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The Toronto World lii« S \1/E HAVE PLEASURE IN STATING 
” that we have uaed Bad nor Water

with great eatlafaction.........We carry it on an
our steamers.........It is a first-class table water.
—BEAVER LISE S.S.. G. W. Ringlaoil, Pas
senger Agent, November 11th, 1896.
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? Ward Three ExeentlTC Met Last Night—A 

Conservative Candidate for Centre To
ronto Will be Chosen In a Few Days#

The Conservatives will contest Centre To
ronto. The only question now is wiio their 
candidate will be. 
refuses to stand, and now- the favorites left 
in the field are A. E. Kemp, W. E. Well
ington, C. H. Ritchie, Q.C., William Laid- 
law, Q.C., and W. K. Brock, 
party managers of Ward 3 Mr. Wellington 
is the choice, with Mr. Kemp a close sec
ond.

At the office of Laidlaw, Kappele & Blck- 
ncll last evening the executive of Ward 3 
Liberal-t Conservative Association met with 
Mr. George Kappele in the chair, and pass
ed a strong resolution to the effect that a 
candidate should be brought out to contest 
the vacant seat.

A committee was appointed to wait on 
the proposed standard-bearers and to confer 
with a similar committee from the Liberal- 
Conservative Executive of Centre Toronto.

It was stated last night by a Reformer 
that it was not certaiu that Mr. Bertram 
would accept the nomination in Centre io- 
ronto even If It tvirr offered to him, as 
the firm and those associated with him 
financially In the shipyard would prefer 
that he give his entire services to the large 
works now In hand.

Weald be a Strong Man.
From The Evening Telegram.

It might be difficult ior the < ouserva- 
tlves of Toronto to find a stronger candi
date than Hon. Peter White, late Speaker 
of the House of Commons and member for 
North Renfrew.

There is a great deal in the record of Mr. 
White as Speaker in the crisis of the Re
medial Bill debate *o commend him to 
tier'll n constituency as Centre Toronto. The 
circumstances of his defeat at the polls 
would also tell In his favor, and the cry 
that he Is an outsider would not cost him 
many votes, for Toronto, lu spite of the 
opinion of her critics, Is not a city govern
ed by small Ideas.

In protesting against the substitution of 
the personal understanding and the private 
dicker for the public choice of a member of 
Parliament, tills Journal Is not upholding 
any particular set of partisan ideas. There 
is no advocacy of any candidate lu a state
ment of the simple truth that the Conser
vatives of Centre Toronto could not do bet
ter than nominate Hon. Peter White. It 
they can prevail on him to carry their 
standard.

"•rival. On fere nee.
•west was added to the 
rivale vonferenee of two 

i Department this lafter-

Consio. 
subject by 
hours at the 
noon, between h.eretary Hberman and Mr. 
Laurier.
present, and he was not Invited. Of course, 
neither Mr. Sherman nor his guest will dis
close the details of thjelr conversation, tm« 
both admit that the entire commercial re
lations and all the matters iu controversy 
between thetwo countries were alluded to.
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Sir Julian Punneefote was not Sir Charles Dilke on Prefer
ential Trade Idea.

Mr. T. G. Blackstock»\ Sir Wilfrid Ready to Agree 
to Anything

i
f:

)styles of toes, 
boot has for $3.00. 

oots at 50c, 60c and 75c.
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WILL LAURIER BE JOLLIED?

EY&CO THREW COLD WATER ON ITEnglish Paper» ere Watching Washing!»»
Proceedings With Interest.

• London, Nov. 12. — (Montreal Star 
Cable.)—"Sir Wilfrid Laurier's doings 
in Washington excite much attention in 
the leading journals, which publish daily 
special New York despatches, reflecting 
the United States’ hope that Canada 
may be induced to strike a bargain 
which will draw that country away from 
England, first, commercially, and, ulti
mately. politically. Some journals con
trast " these insinuating approaches of 
the Washington authorities with Mr. 
Blaine's blnff rejection of Canada 9 ad
vance.. Canada, the papers say, baa 
shown Uncle Sam that she has a tvill 
and wav of her own. and instead or 
talking mightily about the presumptu
ous colony, be now assumes an attitude 
of give and take, and comes calmly tp 
business. No one here suggests that 
after the jubilee fervor and the assur
ance of Messrs. laurier and bidding. 
Canada would listen to the proposals 
of discrimination against England, 
though it is recognized that there is no 
Do-wning-strect disallowance to prevent 
such a course if Canada determined on 

What is freely suggested is, unit it 
might not take much in the way of 
friendly Washington overtures to In
duce Canada Ut substitute equal tariff 
treatment of England and thejrnted 
States for the policy of pro-British pr- 
ference, which is now in vogue.

•» STHAT UNCLE SAM PROPOSES I186 Yonge Street

I
tm v z

In an Address Before the Fabian 
Society in London Last Night.

’ * /•'

,!s !Sir C. Tupper Deelined Mr. Blaine’s 
Plan of Lumping Everything.

*i •N

11
Ian 2200. T.C.I. 4000, Tobacco 6GOO, 
ft hern preferred 3000. «ranting Special Advantages lo the Cel. 

ales Weald Benefit One-Fenrib el the 
Trade ef Britain end be Detrimental 
t. Three Fenrlbs—The Problem ef Be-' 
fenec Still the Meet Vital One-The Die 
aster to Seneral Weslmaeelfs Perea ta 
Be Iaqnlred In la-Cable Hews.

London, L Nov. 12.—Sir Charles Dilke, 
Radical memtoer of Parliament for the 
Forest of Dean, addressing the Fabian 
Society in this city this evening, with 
reference to the difficulties of welding 
the Empire into a working whole, said:

“It must be remembered that granting 
special advantages to the colonies would 
benefit one-fourth of our trade, but be 
detrimental to three-fourths. To give 
an advantage to Canadian wheat would 
mean imposing a duty on American and 
Argentine wheat; while favoring Aus
tralian wool would be detrimental to the 
manufacture of Yorkshire. Moreover., 
in neither case were we offered free: 
trade in return.”

Sir Charles said thait he still thought sV 
the problem of defence the most vital1 j 
one, and that it should stand first.

Alluding to Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s pres
ence in Washington, he reminded his 
hearers that Lord lhifferin; Governor- 
General of Canada in 1874, at that time 
opposed a reciprocity treaty between 
Canada and the United States on the 
ground that it would be detrimental to 
the trade of the Empire.

7 111New York Gossip.
enry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street -a 
, received the following despatch to- ] 
from New York :

le stock market opened fairly steady 1 
morning, except the Anthracite Coal | 

res, which were weak on the publication g 
further details ns to the decision in the 1 
i-Trust ease, Indicating that it was not -k 
favorable to these companies as was 
posed yesterday. Soon after the open- J 
it was apparent that the interest which ;.jt 

.v conspicuous on the bull side in yester- | 
r’s market was a seller to-day and trad- « 

begun to help the selling movement 
ng. During the last hour the selling a 
;ame more aggressive and prices suffer- 
a sharp decline, closing at nearly the 

r point of the day. Sugar was the main H 
nt of attack, losing fully $6 per share -g 
m the highest price of yesterday. - Other |1 
Ire stocks, though not losing so much, a 
lined considerable, and the net loss for * 
day extended from X to 5 points." There 

io important news to account for the do- 
to, and it can only be explained by say- 
it is a traders' market writh every one ; 

either one side or the other, and to-day 3 
>pened to be a bear day just as yester- 

was a bull day. The public are not 
posed to come Into the market, pending 
meeting of Congress, 

tclntyre «k Wardwell (John J. Dixon) ro
ved the following despatch from New 
rk to-day:
peculation in stocks relapsed into dulness 
lay, showing that the covering demand 
1 buying by local bulls was the principal 
Lse of yesterday's advance. It appeared 
though local interests had accumulated 
uffleient amount of stocks and were dis- 
lined to increase their holdings with-

These

the Present Premier Will Accept It 
*nd Open Onr Harbors to Yankee Fish.

International i ii
e rare a, Bed ate Tells as 
Traffic la Oar Caaals, and Cat the Balv 
aa American ffierchaadse la Any Flgare 
the 1.8. May Name, la Order ta «et 
the Benefit ef the Reciprocity Section 
of the Blacley BUI and ffield the Bead- 
,Bg rrlvllege far Ceaadlaa Railroads.

t
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'■'ÆZTEI tth.,
Nov. Ji2.—William E. Curtis,Chicago,

Washington correspondent of The Record, 
wires to his psper the following:

There Is what theatrical people would call 
dramatic situation with reference to

lrit. I </CI ki very „
the diplomatic relations between Canada 
,ud the United States, the principal figures 
in the comedy being Sir Julian Pannce- 
fote, the British Ambassador; Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, Prime Minister of Canada, and 
Uncle Sam, with Joseph Chamberlain, Min
ister of the Colonies and Her Majesty's Im
perial Government in the background. The 
prosperity of Canada depends very largely 

her commercial relations with the

"If »
i
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THE SEALING CONFERENCE,
Coeater prapaslUaa,Preposition, and

Made hy lhe Represents live»-Cana
dians Snbmll Amendments.

Arises
h «ni ts of the seals aud the extent to

which the seal herd had b<^P>hre^u^dp$K 
11D$, the five y va re in which the Paris 
award had been in operation. In turn, the 
Bri Usb-Canadian repuesentatlves presented 
counter propositions covering tneli vlew oi toe toL subjects. These propositions dif
fered considerably, but were not so wide 
emirt ns to lead to the belief that» they 
could not be reconciled. It was frit to be 
desirable to hold no afternoon 
order that toe two sets of propositions
mLaterb‘inL°thea day the Briiish-Canadlans 
submitted some further amendment to toe 
American proposition. It Is expected tost 
When the session is resumed to-morrow »e 
experts will be able to reach a common 
understanding. The propositions do not em
body any diplomatic features, but are solely 
scientific aa to toe rumber, habita and de
struction of the seals. After the experts 
have reconciled their propositions, the diplo
mats will begin lo consider the larger sub
ject of providing an adequate remedy 
against seal destination. It Is not expected,

I however that this stage will be reached 
getoer. fcsir Charles Tupper declined that before next week, aud the first plan of 
invitation, but Mr. Loaner Is prepared to ! concluding the meeting this week has been 
accept It, and will make any reasonable E[, on up. -
concession to secure a market tor (he Cana- i ... ..___ ___
dlan farmers. He will agree to anything | . tv
tile United Staton may ask concerning the It 1» stated upon good authority that the 
seals; he will open the harbors of Canada ' Canadians will ask a counter concession 
to American flsu>vmen; he will reduce the from the Uniied States In the way of & 
tolls on international traffic- by tlfe Cana- guarantee for the protection of the nortb- 
dlan canals, and he will reduce the tales : cm fisheries, in return for any alteration of 
of duty imposed upon American merchun- 1 the sealing regulations to which they may 
Use to any flguie we mav name, provided grive tneir consent. They take the position 
the United States will give Canada the j that the fish along the Canadian and New- 
bejiefit of the reciprocity section In the j foundland coasts arc as much the property 
L)j*g]ey law and permit the Canadian rail- 1 of Canada as are the seals on the rribyloff 
roads to enjoy the bonded privilege with- IsJ^ds the property of the United States, 
out Interference. and contend that they have as much right

CffiBiiffiS ii.k, • T»..*.. 10 mak® demands for the pi election of the... _ “ ”■**" * Treaty. fish against. American fishermen as the
Lnaer the constitution of Canada the American Government have to ask the 

1 rime Minister is deprived of the treaty- Canadians to agree- to further restrictions 
making power. All foreign relations of the in the matter of kill!
Dominion must be conducted through the specific comp 
Home Government, and therefore Mr. Lau- laws prohibit

!t;
■upon

United Sûtes. There Is no other market 
for a large part of her produce, and her 
railroads are dependent upon the freight 
they can pick up in the United States for 
existence. The Dingley law Increased the 
duties upon her products so much that 
they arc practically shut out of this mar
ket, and Mr. Laurier Is here for toe pur
pose of securing a reciprocity treaty that 
will enable his people to trade on even

\
NOTES Js'ROM WINNIPEG,

An Ex-Tor,nte Footballer to be Married— 
Death of an Old Pensioner.

Winnipeg, Nov. 12.—(Special.l—Hugh 
John Macuonald spoke to-day before a large 
gathering of Conservatives at Austin, In 
toe constituency of NorMk.

Miss Edith Miller, Manitoba's great con
tralto, Is preparing for a tour In the East
ern States and Canada.

D M. Duncan, ex-captain of 
Varsity Football Club, now classical nms- 

of Winnipeg Collegiate Institute, will 
wed next month Miss McVicar of the school 
staff.

Charles Gutty, an olh army pensioner, 
who came to Qu'Appelle from Deseromo 
two months ago, got on a spree three weeas 
ago, and laid out two nights, freezing his 
feet so badly amputation was necessary. 
He died under the operation.

5S
1assistance of outside support, 

ditions operated against further 
vcment and tended to modify the bull- 
views of some of the larger operators, 

idon was a seller again to-day. The 
Is, under the lead of Keene, with Flow- 
and Wormser following, attempted to 
up prices shortly after the opening, but 

ind too much stock offering, and they -3 
ired. In the last hour the weakness de- 5 
oped from; liquidation, particularly in Su- j 
-, which was the weakest feature, and ^ 
ped to dtag the rest of the market 
,vn. The market seems to have got into 
•ut, with speculative interest now' about 
nly balanced and the public inclined to 
d off.

im-
!■;

a
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terms with ours. Toronto
Important Questions.

There are several important questions 
pending.
, The controversy over the seals In the 
ty&cific and the codfish and mackerel ou the 
^Atlantic coast, the nghts of American 
tolnejs in the Klondike, ‘ the tolls charged 
American vessels In Canadian canals and 
the bonded privilege for Canadian railroads. 
Tfiese questions kave been pending for 
many years, and when Sir Charles Tupper 
came down here eight years ago to secure 
a reciprocity treaty Mr. Blaine suggested 
that they had better put them all m the 
same pot and settle the whole business to-

THA T BRITIS U REVERSE.iter 1

À Coart ef Ieqelry be Meld le Had Bat 
Who Wo. to Blame.

Simla, Nov. 12.—The Viceroy of India, 
the Earl of Elgin,. has ordered a Court 
of Enquiry to investigate the disastrous 
reconnaissance of the British force, 
under General Westmacott, which, upon 
Wednesday last, reached the summit of 
the Saran-Sar Mountain with little re
sistance and afterwards retrea,fced with 
the loss of about 50 killed and wounded.

2T
22 !l

/ /- £Chicago Gossip.
Xonrv A. King & Co., 12 King-street ease, 
eived the following despatch to-day from
icago:
iVheat opened l%c lower on better Ar- 
utine news. On the break there was con- 
lerable commission bouse buying, which 
vanced prices little. After this had 
i»ii satisfied the market was dull and 
uureiess until nearly the close, when 
,w York reported a c^ble despatch saying 
r.re was a renewal of hostilities between 
a Greeks and Turks. This caused a gen
ii rush to cover short contracts, and the 
irket rapidly advanced to 93%c for De
li ber and 91*y4c for May. Northwest re- 
pts to-day were not eo large, 970 cars, 
tal clearances of tv heat and flour 4#o,uw 

The late advance was purely on 
ud Is liable to react to- 
tlnt little stock In this

!
The Most Beaatllal Rose*

In America are those produced by Dunlop in 
Toronto. Thé most beautiful girls iu Am
erica are those produced In Toronto. When 
the meet beautiful girls and roses come to
gether, as one may see at our smart balls, 
dunces or dinners, the effect Is most de
lightful. Only Dunlop’s roses can accom
plish this result Salesrooms, 5 King-street 
vest and 445 Yonfce-street.

-Ii4
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A Connell of War.
A full representation of the Orakzaf 

tribes met General Sir William Lock
hart, the British commander, to-day at 
the Maiden Valley camp, and heard the 
terms which he insisted upon for their 
submission, namely, the restitution of 
all the rifles captured since the out
break,their disarmament by another 500 
rifles, the payment of a fine of 30.U00 
rupees, and the formal submission of 
the tribes to Générai Lockhart within 
a fortnight. A portion of the Orakzui 
envoys seemed to demur at these terms.

Hardy (thoughtfully): I’m afraid I know another public man that it’s going to kill
Mr. 

soon, too. «Gibbon’s Toothache 6 
pornry filling and Slop, toothache In
stantly, gold by druggists. Price 10c.

nets as n tern-
080GFRED ELLIOTT’S TRIAL.BANK OF MONTREAL. OgO

A Mild Winter.
arances we are to have a 

. such is the case, :t f-oa
The Bayfield Prisoner Arraigned Before 

p,"M. Stager at «oderlch-Decl- 
slen on Tnrsdnr- 25^PER MONTHThe Mnlf.Tearly Statement Jnst Published 

Shews e Substantial Increase 
In Profits.

Montreal, Nov. 12.—(Special.)—The half- 
yearly "statement of the Bank of Montreal, 
published to-day, after deducting the half- 
yearly dividend of $800,000, payable Dec. 
1, shows a balance to profit and loss car
ried forward of $890,560, as against $886,- 
698 at the same period last year, an In
crease of $37,152. By way of comparison 
the net earnings shown by former state
ments are as follows: Oct. 31, 1885, $H08,- 
150; Oct. 31, 1806, $603.350; Oct. 31, 1897, 
$600.940. This is a gratifying increase of 
$(*>90 over the corresponding six months of 
1896, and an Increase of $1790 over the coi* 
responding period of 1895, and is anothe and 
striking instance of the advancing wave 
of general prosperity.

iilels.
.rts covering a 
vrow. We take 
r news and the Argentine crop damage, 
1 believe wheat a sale on bulges for the
sent
om—The corn market has been strong 
day. There has been an excellent cash 
iiand all day, one firm having purchased 
f a million cash corn to-day ®t„ÿc.oviCr 
cember. New York reported oO loads 
;cn for export, and Chicago says a mll- 
n cash corn rwas taken .̂ J}tf 
arauccs at New Y'ork were 5*x>,000, estl- 
icd cars for to-morrow, 3i0.
>ats dull anrl featureless; closed at about 
i night's figures. New Yorkreports 
UJ00 taken there for export. Trade has 
;n extremely light to-day; *-4o cars for

From, all
mild winter. . ^ .,
be said that it’s an Ill wind tnat blows 
nobody good. The ixwr peopl-t can well do 
with a mild winter. On the other hand, 
the coal trade will be affected, but it makes 
no difference to the coal firm of johu Kent 
& Co. They say they may Imy ccal cheap- 

and sell coal cheaper and everybody will 
pleased. Office 65 Yong», opposite 

Webb's (below King). Telephone (-24. 240
Use ribbons’ Toothache <•■»** Sold b 

all drngglsiwo price 10c. 2646

appea
ii

Goderich, Ont., Nov. 12.—In the pre
liminary trial of Frederick Elliott, held 
before Police Magistrate Seager this 
afternoon, three witnesses were exam
ined: Albert Woods, Frank Keagan and 

Nothing new was ad-

Mvery Man Died Flgblln*.
Despatches received from the British 

camp in the Maiden Valley «ay that a 
man who has just come in there brought 
some details of the killing of Lieutenant 
McIntyre and the twelve men belonging 
to the Northamptonshire Regiment, who' 
met death while endeavoring to ssive 
the wounded of the regiment during the 
retreat from the Saran-Sar Mountains.
This survivor says that when the lieu
tenant found himself isolated he de
spatched him for aid, as the small party 
was hampered by the wounded and |j
would not desert them. Hie rest ct 
the sad but gallant tale will never be 
known. But, as shown in the despatches 
of yesterday, Lieutenant McIntyre and 
his handful of men sacrificed their lives 
toy their woun<j*d comrades, the posi
tions in which the bodies were found 
showing they died bravely lighting to 
the last. The enemy was afraid to rush 
upon the little band, the despatches say, 
but shot at them from points of vantage 
until every man of the British detach
ment died from rifle bullet wounds.

the seals. Their 
while Ctiuadlau

_ ________ ____ _____ . t fishing except within car
rier has no right to approach our Govern- tain seasons, toe American laws do not 
ment on theso subjects directly. He can Impose corre
only do so through the British Ambassador, " . _______
and the latter gentleman cares more for during the closed seasons within their ter- 
the interests of Great Britain than for the ri.ory. It cannot be controlled outside of

of the fish which

The World is delivered by 
onr own Carrier Boys to any 
part of the City by 6 o’clock 
a.m. for 26c per month.

Leave your order at office 
or TeL 1734.

Sfatlaint is it Ii
ipose corresponding conditions, 
bile taking of the fish can be Thomas Clark, 

vanced, and the case was remanded 
until Tue.sdaÿ next at 3 p.tn.. when the 
magistrate will render his decision. .The 
prisoner is a tall young fellow of pre
possessing appearance, light complexiou- 
ed. blue-eyed and fair-haired. He does 
not look like a man who would premedi
tate a crime such as that with which 
he is charged, and among his neighbors 
had the reputation of being a respect
able young fellow.___________

and that 
prohibited

tThe Arlington.
This well-known, first-class hotel will, 

on and after the 14th of Sept, be avail- 
able for permanent guests. The hotel 
is now under entirely new management, 
and has been greatly improved and 
newly furnished and decorated; steam 
heat in every room; an excellent cuisine 
is provided; conducted on both Ameri- 

and European plans. Inspection 
application. oMli7

Ijinterests of Canada. Whatever concessions these boundaries. Man 
Canada makes iu favor of the United States 
are to the injury of Kngland. Every dol
lar that is spent for American merchandise
reduces the total of the British trade. The ‘}1P Ü“I[™ «tâtes to agree to the protec- 
two countries come into close competition J;™1 or these fish during the breeding sen- 
in all lines of manufactured goods, wear- vvhich8^11 ^ SPt for any seal concession to

i.v or the 
Canadianproperly belong 

Glu* pick(>d uu out of season by American 
fishermen. Sir Wilfrid Laurier will ask 
the United States to

within twaters are

080morrow.
‘revisions—The market ruled very quiet 
ring the entire session. It firmed & 
tie just before the close on the strengtn 
wheat and6 corn. There was some cov- 

iig by shorts in lard and a moderate buy- 
; of January ribs by the Cudahy rack™8 

Receipts to-day 37,000 and to-morrow 
<XX>.
llclntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ived the following despatch from Chicago 
day:
iVlieat—The

O ■
ing apparel,machinery, hardware and every
thing except food. When Sir Julian l’aunce- 
fote offers com-essions to this Government 
in the name of the Canadian Ministry he 
strikes a blow at the prosperity of his own 
country 
as Mr

VICE REGAL MOVEMENTS,telegraphic briefs.
prisoners captured on the United 

states schooner Competitor in April J8p« 
by the Spanish gunboat Mesagera 
be granted amnesty.

The death is announced of Mr Tnhn vifate 10~Idofk-e" h?ro^iS

Brtttih MlX 8h.t’«DftoInd’ where he ^Wn ip 182^ 

try in resisting any discriminations that Benjamin Logan, an Indian constable, nas 
Canada may offer in favor of Americaji wcj’u sent to jaJI for three months by Judge 
gotids. While Mr. Laurier was In London L'liott o- London, Ont., for handcuffing 
last summer attending the jubilee an effort another Indian with whom he had 
was made to arrange an agreement under It is said W. A. Greater will withdraw 
which the Canadiaaji Parliament should his civil suit against Hou. Mr. Tarte aa 
adopt a preferential tariff In favor of Brit- ||a prelitphuiry to the pardon of Jjie luinns- 
Jsh goods. Subsequently the treaties witii . on<>d editor. Grenier is said to be fretting 
Germany and Belgium were denounced be- | under bis Incarceration.
MUW' I
countries to enjoy the same advantages as ; ,,u nta A imD,Vleted, af-
thc Englishmen in the <’anariian markets. ; tf,r ?, V* northern approach is to
At that time the Englishmen were sure of . fluijhodby I* eb. 1, and the main one by 
n monopoly of the Canadian market, but Am* ! 1. The completed work is very beau- 
Mr. Laurier understands very well that, it i ,,rul au(1 maswye. 
he obtains any concessions from this conn The son of George Knight of Braeside, 
try he will be compelled to offer our manu 1 and Charles Gutzmau's daughter^ both aged 
facturera even better rates than arc given , n. have disappeared, akuig 
to Englishmen, and ho is perfectly willing \ Knight's horse and buggy, aud It is thought 
to do so, provided he can secure for Cana ; to be a case of elopement, caused by ro- 
dian products the benefit of the 20 per. i mantle literature. The police are trying 
cent, reciprocity clause in the Dingley Law. ! to find the children.

4llTlntv |„ Fuel,Hid A man calling himself Fred Nelson of
Anxiety in ».nc n Brantford soured board at the home of

There is a great deal of anxiety bn tms Mr iteuben Wilcox of Tilsonburg a few 
-subject in England, as indicated by a L.on- f]av8 agn and a little later disappeared 

don despatch to The New 1 ork Evening $53 and some jewelry- Nelson said
l ost of yesterday, which states that Mr. Wns a "Y.M.C.A. man. and in his valise 
<'hambcrlain. the Minister of the Colonies, wore papers to show that he had been a 
has notified Lord Aberdeen that the Itiitistpf«vt>nvas6#.r for a Toronto firm.

, , .. Miss Maggie Latimer, who worked In the
point ment and grave forebodings the nc- tn,ror tihop of Belair & McMaster at Madoc, 
eoptance of any arrangement with the wput to w0.Vk as usual on Thursday morn- 
Vnitcd States that involved discrimination jn dowu in a chair to vend a letter,
against England. But England has nothing folj over anti died without speaking a
to offer Canada in exchange. The ope* wonj# 
market there is no advantage to the Cana
dian producers, and the Canadians say that, 

expect t lient to

WATCHING SIR WILFRID. can
invited. Terms on !■A HOUSER AT . BRAMPTON. Their Excellencies the Governor-General 

and the Countess of Aberdeen, accompan
ied by Lady Marjorie Gordon and Miss Wis
dom, and attended by Captain Wilbcrforce," 
A.D.C., were present at the annual prize 
distribution at Upper Canada College yes
terday afternoon.

In the evening Their Excellencies, attend
ed by Captain Wyatt, A.D.C., drove to St. 
Mi’.rgaret’s College, aud were present dur
ing a portion of the inaugural conversazi
one.

, and therefore tic is not as liberal ! 
______ Laurier would be if be had the dip
lomatic power in his own hands.

Pauncefote Will island br Britain.

British Columbians are Afraid He Will 
Trade Off Fishing Privileges*

"""ÏÏiird., F.I.A. A Hnrl-Smllls, €.A
" «are tu Mr, Wliltnty and Cel. Malbesen Addressed 

a «rand Gathering of Fleeter* In 
Chlshelns's Moll.

Vancouver, Nov. 12.—British Columbia 
newspapers are hysterically Indignant over 
the receipt of » despatch from Washington 
which suggests that the Premier may. In 
return for reciprocity and the abolition of j|,e Conservative leader, accompanied by 
the United States labor laws as affecting Matheson, reached here this evening
Canada, grant to American citizens full : iur‘ ,, ,, , . .
rights of fishing privileges on the Fraser on the G.T.R. The distinguished gentlc- 
Rlver and other British Foiumbla fisheries. men were met at the depot by a large nnm- 
and also abolish all restrictions on Amen- . , their political friends and the Bramp-
can goods entering the Klondike, It Is , Meehnnles’ Band. A torchlight proces- 
Clalrned here that If the Canadian Premier , was formed, and headed by the hand, 
carries out any such proposal» he will be visitors In carriages, followed by a 
deliberately sacrificing the interests of mbPr of enthusiastic Conservatives,
Western Canada in order to give couccs- marrhP(t (0 the Queen's Hotel. This even- 
sions to toe Eastern Provinces. in„ thp Chisholm Concert Hall was filled

to the doors to hear the several speakers. 
Mr R Blain, president of the Conserva
tive Association, presided. Upon the plat
form were: Mr. J. W. Bey non, barrister; 
Mr Allan Embury. Public School Inspec
tor; H Burnett. Rev. William Walsh, Dr. 
C F Moore and many others.

The speakers followed In a great measure 
the line of argument used at previous meet
ings.

«ee.
-

, _. remarkable fluctuations of
verpool market have been the basis for 
lie violent changés in this market over 
-ht. This morning the trade was prepared 
• anything else but Weak advices there, 
cl there was a decided pressure to sell 
ieat around the opening, which brought 

decline of nearly 2c from 
,... .. Bearish traders who were

feed" to retreat yesterday were alsoJT; 
-tatiug their lines of short wheat, 
gv holders, however, were 
ire active

Choice Bonding Lois for Sale.
Three hundred feet frontage of the 

choicest vacant property in Roaedale 
can be purchased at very low figures, 
and on easy terms. Apply to J. L. Troy, 
50 Adelaide-street east.______ ed

To Coromerelal Travelers.
Waller H. Blight has something spe

cial to offer in accident insurance. See 
him before renewing. It will pay you to 
do so. 32 Adelaide-street east. Phone 
2770. __________ 10

Brampton, Nov. 12.—M r. J. P. Whitney,

:

THE BTKIK1XQ ENGINEERS.
*a row.last Will They Accept Less Pay With Shorter 

-Honrs Is the Qnestlon.
London, Nov. 12.—ft Is expected th it 

when the conference is held the tween 
the Employers’ Federation and the. 
Amalgamated Society of Engineer# it 
will be found that the combatants are 
disposed to end the dispute. The term* 
under which the conference will be held 
amount to a defeat of the engineers: 
They are to withdraw their strike 
notices prior ; to the . discussion, while 
the lockout notice» given by the em
ployers will not 'be withdrawn. It i# 
probable that work will be resumed 
on Nov. 22.

The employers are expected do give 
their consent to a reduction of working 
hours if there is a corresponding reduc
tion in wages. The union leaders may 
accept these conditions in order to be 
able to say that they secured something 
in return for the immense expenditure 
of funds by the Engineers’ Society, lint 
the rank and file will probably prefer 
to return to work on the old terras 
rather than to accept any reduction ill 
pay. An indication of the weakness to 
which the Amalgamated Society has 
been redwed i» that it has applied for 
admission into the Federated Trades.

out a 
lilt’s prices.

t wheat. The , >
............. .............  inclined to lend \<

uri.it- support to the market, and al
ii vivions -drive against January wheat 
the bears, they came to the rescue ana 

.«lily brought about a recovery In prives- 
nets were again put to flight, and.the 
irket, after » very dull session, closed 
rang at 2c advance from owest prk ■
.1 slightly higher than last night. TU«
\ erpool cables astonished the trade, 
ivy quoted declines of Id to 
me of them remarked that the Argejj 
'<■ damage was slight. U8 „ti,,.inP rful how accurately 'hls Argentine 
ws comes. The damage. If any. eau »‘
,vs be determined in a very few ho rs- 
I 'revisions opened stronger, ruled dull oui

uud dosed about the highest.

Here at Last.
The cold weather is here at last. If 

you look at our ad. in another column 
you will find some warm snaps in gloves 
and underwear for to-day. Ladies 
should see our Mocha gloves—we can
not recommend them too highly for fall 
wear. Sword, 55 King-street east and 
472 Spadina-avenue.

-Those Fine Hats at #1.35 at Dlneen’s.
All this day. and until 10 o'clock to

night, the sum of $1.35 will purchase 
a fitter soft felt hat nt Dineens’ than 

can buy for $2.50 anywhere else. 
The styles and different shades are 
shown in Dineens' Temperance-street 
window—just a step around the corner 
of Yongc. The hats 5re displayed there 
to challenge inspection. No newer or 
better styles are shown- anywhere, and 
the colors will be recognized as the 
most fashionable and popular of the 
season. The quality and value of these 
hats are evident to the touch and in 
the fit. More than one hundred were 
sold yesterday. More than that num
ber will be sold to-day, and there is no 
other reason why these hats should be 
sold at the special price of $1.35 for 
two days than to serve as a good ad
vertisement for Dineens’ new store. 140 
Yonge-street, cor. Temperance. Open 
until 10 to-night.

t. John Roll ” Malt Bread bnllds np the 
when medicines fall. Ask yourftyfttem 

baker for It.
with Mr. a man

Lokrvlew Hotel.
Parties looking for winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the Lake \ tew, 
cor Winchester and Parliament-streets. 
Special terms to weekly boarders. Din
ner 6 to 8 p.m. _______ 240

Pemb»r’e|Tnrklsh Bath* 75c. Evening 
50c , Batli. and Bed $1. 127 Y orge.

A Spontaneous Origin.
Who originated the phrase “Moot me at 

Muller's?” The young men about town did. 
They want a meeting place, where, when 
they wish to make an appointment with a 
friend, they will be sure of a comfortable 
waiting place should that friend be detained 
for a few minutes. They all say “Meet me 
at MullerV.” They are welcome. A smok
ing room for gentlemen, with easy chairs, 
all the best magazines, daily papers and fin
ancial reports.

When yon osk for Adams’ Tutti Fruttj 
Gum allow no Imitations to be palmed 4off on yon. See that the trade mark name 
Tutti Fruttl is on each 5-cent wrapper.m all day

to life Noble Picture* by C. H.Nobti' 11 King W.Swell Things for Aolnmn at Quinn's.
Hunting stocks for ladies and men— 

Ascot puffs, Imperials, Derbys, 
aud string ties, in all the

216

MEN MADE OVER |
Any man suffering from the efteert  ̂

of follies aud excesses restored to per * 
f.-et health, manhood and rigor. MgBJg 
losses, Arains aud emissions etose^tg 
once. * The Errors of touth, premature i 
Tleeline, ls.st Manhood and all 
eases and Weaknesses of Man. freasg 
whatever cause, permanently aQa P“ g 
vately cured.

DaiaLL, YYfcAK

Have 730 rend It? Humors of *37, graver 
Uelielllou Hays In theAscots,

batswing bows 
new Roman and college stnpes and 
broche effects; Lloyd’s newest evening 
shirts $1.25, evening bows 15c and even
ing gloves at 50c have no equals iu the 
trade.

Government would view with keen disap- cay and grim.
Canada». By K. A K M. IJzars, author* 
nf “In the IM74 of the Canada Company.** 
Price *1.25. Published by William Brises, 
2it-33 Klcbmowd street u. 246

»

Fetherstonhangh At Co., patent solicitors
aou experts, bank- Commerce building, 1 oronto. Niagara flip. -z

It is Ibf* neatest, handiest paper fastener 
We have just received n

Recommended by the highest medical 
authorities far indigestion —Adams* Tutti 

; Fruttl Gam. Allow no imitation to be 
that the trade 
s on each 5 cent

the Englishmen
throw away their , _ .
in their own light, for Tile benefit of their 
relations across the sea.

cannot 
own interest and stand ■laths, 204 King W.Cook’s Turkish 

Open all night. Belli and bed $1.
In the market, 
shipment uf them. Blight Bros.. 65 Yonge- 
street.

reek’s Turkish Hath* 204 King West. 
Ladles 75c$ geuts day 75e, evening 5#e.

Beneficence of the Cold Wave.
The touch of frost in the air Is timely 

and good for more than the woolen and fur 
trades. The clubs that will chase the pig
skin to-day cannot be dubbed with the so
briquet of mud horses. It will be n day 
of hard, fast and clean football and will 
be made doubly brilliant by the scores of 
Quinn’s new c(nb-colored Ascot ties which 
arc sure to be worn.

Grand Ak Toy’s Snap*.
Office pencils, 10c per dozen ; Shannon 

Ales, complete. $1.25; Stafford's inks, per qt., 
60c* brass paper clips, oc; brass pen racks, 
10c; circular typewriter erasers, 5c; best 
mucilage and brush. 10e.. If it is a good 
thing, we have it. Grand & Toy. Stationers i 
and Printers, Wellington and Jordan-strcets, 
Toronto. ________________

Fair and C old.
Minimum and maximum temperature* i 

Esquimau. 26-46; ^Kamtoops. 
gary, 22- 28; Qu’Appelle, 14-26; Winnipeg, 
12—28; Port Arthur. 14—28; Parry Found, 
32—34; Toronto, 30—41; Ottawa, 32—56; 
Montreal, 30—34; Quebec, 30—36; Halifax,

Parts Enlarged and g
Developed (•

i palmed off on you. See 
; mark name Tntti Fruttl i 
j package. Tlie Great Arctic Evplerer.

Lut nil who read this item see to it 
that when the celebrated A retie ex
plorer appears tipou the platform at 
Massey Music Hall, he may he remind
ed of his great achievements in polar 
latitudes by the brilliant gloss and snowy

sneet of the gentlemen’s expansive 
shirt bosoms, lei 2402, the I.N.L. 
Steam Laundry. 78 Queen-street west, 
to have your dress shirts in trim for 
the occasion.

Ontario Rugby Football ’nlea Until 
championship match, Bosertnlc. Sat. For. 
13, 18,7. Conic called nt ,.30 p.m.

Colder.
A heavy, serviceable ulster, tweed lined 

and well* made, only $4.50, at the United 
Service.

The faculty prescribe “Salada*' Ton.

LMirier Fi.concerned.
Mr. Laurier regards the matter with tne

lie says that England j The Lending C ontract,
is able to take care of herself. He Is look- T'n'/.Antiifmnoi ^ing after the interests of Canada. If theyi Is the Unconditional Accumulati. 
conflict with those of the Mother Country Policy of the Confederation Lafe As- 
it will be a matter of great regret, but it sovi<ation, which guarantees extended in-
would uot alter his policy in the slightest surauee, or a paid-up policy after two w -___ ___
degree. Nature has provided a market for years or a cash value after frve years. ppmber * >npor. naa inrltlsh
Canadian products in the United States, These policies fonn the best and safest Balk* »na ________ . * , ,
ami a market for United States products nietj10j 0f investing your savings, and. _
in Canada, and the laws of trade require ganie time, making provision for cet 1 onr Bill* Printed,
people to buy from and sell to their nearest .. ^ familv, or for your own re is given out that Government Intends
mighhors. That is the thjw upon which “ ”dlng «.sslon of tho Legislature to

J he SuVrbef‘ls absolutely 'powerless.to Rates anti fuU information smt on ap- vcnt lt possible any relaxation of the
do anything without the co-operation of the plication to the Heart Office Toronto, n the House regarding private bills.
British Ambassador. The Prime Minister », to any of the Asoocmtmn s Agents. w|ahlng t0 bave private bills con-
Of Uana.la may make propositions to tuc Confederation Life Association. Head Ihosc wian ng c
United States, and discuss them with re-; (lfflw, Toronto. h I sldered should have them printed before
présenta fives of onr Government in Ills prl- ------------------- -------------- ! the House meets.
vatu capacity, but he cannot conclude any- S$n*e» In Montreal. bjc lytitude has been allowed in this mat-
tliing, nor can he carry on negotJotmnj off!-; ontrcaj, Nov. ll.-(Spccial.)- Hundreds . but henceforth strictness will be main- 
cially. Quarrels will come, therefore, m- moua i « • !iwav unable to gain ad- ter’ D , , _ _ wlei

\ twe< d the cob my and tbc Mother Country o pc*1 ^çaj. jjr> S' ausvu to-night. tit’ned in enforcing the role*
If England takes the responsibility of stana-, misiao

FREE .32—36; Cal-
bur regular $3 package Parie- ViUJg 

snarv< a full moutli's .treatment, lWg (‘loses, sent ^ree for a few r^s °tn {t 1 
Mailed closely sealed. < ut this put. æ 

ars once. Write now to-day, g 
AltOIIAMBALLT CO.^ g 

Mass., L'.S.A. Æ

greatest unconcern.
Overcoat*.

Get a warm, fashionable overcoat for 
Thanksgiving at the United Service. «only app*

THE I>I*.
19 rcmbvrtoa-s(t..r.o«ton. I36—52. 

PBOB8:
a winds;Monument*.

Don’t waste money on soft stone monu- 
mentis, which will only last a few years.
Buy only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office

before long to take measure» to protect amj showroom 524 Yonge-street. ,
the public from Infection while traveling ---------------------------------- Pulntta.. !.
in railway sleeping cars, which are at pro- BIRTHS. Britannic..
Bint considered to be very active Instru- BROWN-At 143 Dowllng-avenne. on Ilth Phoenk'la..

In the spreading of varions diseases. Inst., to Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brown, a son. <l>en "^ragUa-. iUnsgow.
KAY—At 65 St. George-street, on the tilth F’<]|(ll|..................... Gi uoa..........

lust., toe wife of John 13. Kay of a Uaugh- Ethiopia................New York
I Uerwaulc..... ...Liverpool..

Westerly to northerly 
fresh to strong at first; generally fair and

•Salada" Ceylon Tea Is healthlel.

Icold ; fair Sunday.Protect Public From Disease.
The Provincial Board of Health is likely i

hleamsblp MovenienIs.
2)'4H CURE YOURSELF! IFrom

.. .Hamburg 

.. .Liverpool 
.New York
........Quebec
.New Y'ork 
.New York 
. ..Glasgow 
.New York

AtA* ....New Y’ork.
York.Uee Big « for Goncrrh»*. 

Gleet, Spermatorrhea^ 
at oral <**•'

inflnmm»-
uloers-

«^E%TCUKE8^
VflfaWia 1 to .•) days.■9QwB (;u»r»oL*cd

n°l 10 stricture. t’harccii, or BOY ini 
w^pre?enw coHtafioo. * irHtntion or^|the£vSSSGHEWiCtLCO.1^,,,; n( m„c„ns

Not astriugao*

.iHaml

..Dublin.
>urgWhites, u n n

*imonts
Action Is also soon to bp taken to ensure 

proper sanitation in all churches, theatres 
and other places of crowded assemblies.

Heretofore considera-
cincimnati.o
L ü. S. A.

brancs.
.or poiRf)non9’

v_ Sold by Droffb**' 
M Circular sent ou r•«««>*

‘ter.
V
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SUPPLh
..... o PERSONAL.HELP WASTED.

promettes for sat.f. ___
in OX—INFORMATION OF DENNIS OR 

John Fox of Wicklow, Ireland, want. 
rd by Mary ltyan, 900 Lafuyette-strret, To- 
lcdo, Ohio.

* (Rate—One Cent Per Word.)
Wr ANTED—YOUNG GIHL AS GENER- 

al servant; references. 52 CiiurchiJl- 
ave^ue. _

S» ^s!S^Sra,d^Ti5.t*°.f"îî,Pe
uut.lty of next week's show has anything 
to do with It. A stronger bill has sehlohi 
hettu booked In this handsome little vaude. 
ville house. The big attraction will be 
Ml:» Alice Raymond, perhaps the best- 
kiufivn lady uornetlst In America to-day.

ram will be John Kur

il. 1 O/Vl -CORNER RESIDENCE— S I nij\ | step from cars; actually 
cost twenty-five hundred; eight rooms; ail 
latest Improvements. John A. Nesbitt, v 
Adelaide east.

:
IMCTBGTIVK HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
XJ attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties: consultation free: strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King, 
street east.

The season for the r^oj 
hockey clubs Is at hand] 
the game, you will be Intj 
price list. We are hand] 
of specialties, Ineluurog I 
lnated skates, and our c ol 
made hockey sticks, cud 
crooks of the yellow b] 
contracted fot the enfin 
tribe of Mie-Mac Indians! 
ing prices that cannotj 
Our complete list will H 
address for the asking. |

G 0S2lr^^jhu^«^_U”“RS-lh* ill W V 1 —CRAWFORD-ST. — $300
IS AA n H I down, balance 5 per cent., 
buys beautiful new solid brick eight-roomed 
dwelling, on the best punt of th-awford- 
street; all latest modern Improvements.
..iRj/Uv —FORMER PRICK $4000- 

adjoining Gurrard-street, 
and Horticultural Gardens,$400 down; large 
solid brick, 11-roomed dwelling; all latest 
Improvements; large departmental cellar; 
Pease furnace; deep lot to LU-tont laue;good 
chance for stable. Nesbitt, 0 Adelaide east.

‘ ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Strong LBiters From 
Reliable People

. Others on the progra 
kauiip, solo vlmlnist; Healy and Farnum, 
In tl:elr original comedy skit; Geraldine and 
Gerald Glee, vocalists and Instrumentalists; 
Kumocbu, a lady magician, 
legerdemain net; Belton and Beagle, in a 
cleve r acrobatic and singing act, and Little 
Misai Davis, a little lady of 12, who go#*» 
upon the stage to earn enough money to 
keep her mother and father, neither of 
whom has been able to obtain work.

ee
1IT ANTED immediately — GOOD 
\\ general servant; no children; refei- 

encos. 583 Oirtario-street. ____» TO RENTin a clever
Air ANTED— SHOEMAKER —1MMED1- 
W utely ; steady job to suitable man. K. 

Bolton, Ont,
rrr O RENT-LIEDERKRANZ HALL. 257 
JL Itlehraondrstreet west, for parties, 

conventions, concerts, etc., nt reasonable 
rates. Nicest hall In city. Inspection Invit
ed. For-particulars apply cflrétakcr. 2414

No CnmI Msilw» To-day.
Miss Irwin s Illness there will 

the Grand Opera House 
Irwin's throat Is troubling

Prove the Worth of Paine’s 
Celery Compound.

Owing to 
be no matinee at 
to-day. Miss 
her. and she appeared last evening In oppo- 
sotlou to medical advice. However, she will 

deck this evening. The Grand would 
been crowded this afternoon, that s

Elliott,
/ a ENERAL—IN SMALL FAMILY—GIRL 
IT from the country preferred ; must have 
Unexceptional references. 4U Huutley-streel.

VIT ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT—AV- 
W ply 332 Carlton. __________SICK HEADACHEXante». The Griffiths Cycle C

LIMITED.
World's Largest Sporting G 

235 and 235% Yonge-stree^

k —GARLTON-ST. — FINK 
solid brick, ten-roomed 

dwelling; every Improvement ; divide:! eel- 
Isr; laundry tubs, back stalls, serving pan
try, gas lighting fixtures throughout, anil 
gas grate, all complete; former price $4iuu.

EXCHANGE.
o"rAMPS—ADVERTISER WOULD LIKE 
O lo exchange valuable books tor good 
collection of stamps. Apply Box 90. World.

S28UObe on 
have 
certain.

Additional honors will be showered on Dr. 
Nauauen to-night at his lecture at Massey 
Hail, under the patronage of Lord and 
Laity Aberdeen. Their Excellencies are cer
tain to be present, i 
.titane, under whose

The Public Demand for the Great 
Medicine Past Increasing.

-J
Positively cured by these 

little Pills.
a GOOD,EXPERIENCED AND STEADY 

coutmuker. George Harri*«m, Berlin.“A Gutliy Better.”

Monday evening, and if its success in other 
cities counts for anything the week s en
gagement here Is likely to be a rpoorn- breaker. Speaking of tte piece a Chicago 
exchange says: ” ‘A Guilty Mother.’ which 
opened the week at Powers last night, is 
English, typically English. It is like a 
chapter, or .better yet, a dozen chapters, 
from Dickens. There is plot enough for 
a half score of plays, characters In legion, 
and a cool, passive vein of humor that 
comes uuobstrusively to the surface now 
and again. The cast Is high-class, by far 
tin* greater part being composed of very 
able people. In one respect ‘A Guilty Mo
thers’ Anglicisms are a virtue; the Dickens 
Idea is borne oat exacttngly in the tine at
tention given stage and costume. Nevera1 
scenes are noteworthy. The London bridge 
and the Thames at night Is a handsome can
vas, but It is reserved for the Oakley tower 
scene to startle. A huge mirror, with at
tendant reflections, which same reflections 
play a considerable part in the tragedy of 
the drama, Is shown with much success.
During the engagement here "bargain mat
inees" will be given on the usual days,
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

‘■m Highwayman."
The entire week, with Saturday matinee 

*t the Grand Opera House, will be devoted' 
to a magnificent production of a new comic 
opera by Reginald De Koven and Harry B.
Smith, entitled "The Highwayman, which 
will be presented by the Broadway Thea
tre .New York. Opera Company, under the 
management of Andrew A. McCormick, and, 
judging from the advance sale of scats, a 
large amount of interest Is being token 
in the event. The scene of "The Highway
man" Is laid In England during the early 
part of the eighteenth century, and this 
picturesque period affords unlimited op
portunities for lavish display of brilliant » , .. .
coloring, as well a» in all details of stage Frluees, theatre,
production. That era is rich in romantic in- The performances this afternoon and 
ciQents, and the very name suggests those evening will be the last two of "Our Kegl- 
bold and gallant knights of the road who ment” with the Royal Grenadiers, which 
were wont to rob the rich or to canty off has resulted in a most satisfactory week's 
a wealthy helrdbs with the same easy business. Next week, the eighth week of 
grace and bravery that they would perform the Cummings Stock Company's engage- 
more virtuous actions. All noted highway- ment at 1 he' Princess, will be devoted to a 
men are credited with having been extreme- production of Belasco and De Mille s fa
ir liberal to the poor, and of having a habit mous play "Lost Paradise, one of the 
of relieving distress wherever found. With leading rTollman successes, which has 

facts borne In mind, it Is easy to see achieved considerable success as a literary 
Dlctvresqnc storv can be drawn as well as a strong dramatic effort, besides 

ci sources and which has been ac- its many pretty comedy touches. Tnc 
compllshed by the talented authors of "The large cast of "Lost 1‘anullse will require 
Highwayman " It Mr. De Koven has kept the addition of three new members to .lie 
to Ms usual high standard, and those who company who have been brought here from 
ere In a position to know assert that he New York and who will[continue with the 
has exceeded It. “The Highwayman” will company a» permanent membtra. lttis atl- 
undoubtedly become one of the moat popu- (lltlon should enable the Cummings Com- tor operas of the™!n^, and anotbeflkuff pany to give a splendid performance of a 
ivl will be added to the wreath that is al- play that requ^ fc° \ t' 
readv reservedly his The organization, strength. The staging or Lost 1 arauisc 
wh,Ch is toWABnt ’’The HlghWhyman” is will be tile most elaborate this company 
known as the Broad wav Theatre, New York have attempted here since their opening, 
o ”ra Companv Among the weUdtnown with special scenery, etc., brought into p ay 
nrtisfs tha“Pmake up th^company arc Mr to secure the atmosphere necessary, widen 
Joseph O’Mara, who possesses the highest added u o small pa r t f toth e ^ ^ccess , f
M?“jaeromeaSv\e»yrlaudDMirSihto CUrk! WthKi Gum-
who lm?ebe!'nk?uchUdpl^nt futures* of mlngs Company £»ve prosented hero; It la 
the Bostonians; Van Rensselaer Wheeler, a PfV Uasb and bÙ0UId

much admired in the Geisha; Provc a strong attraction.

and the Canadian In- 
ausplccs the distin

guished explorer Is gracing Toronto with a 
visit, have made all arrangements for a re
ception Immediately after to the Doctor, 
who lias also been Invited by tbe Gorernor- 
Geueral and I-mly Aberdeen to sapper at 

Don't wait and get In the crush at the 
door. Then- arc 441 
more than this number will be sold. Se
cure your seaits before 5 o’clock to-day, 
when the box office doses.

The proprietors of Paine’s Celery 
Compound have never given to the press 
of the country-any misleading state
ments, and have never exaggerated eith
er the virtue ol' their wonderful remedy 
or the astonishing character of the tes
timonials it has received.

Vaine s Ce-cry Compound, the gieat- 
o£ all blood

New York Elesir ANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST YV with housework. 41 Howland-ave-
tmotn/’k/k —avionUE.ROAD, near 
ÎJIfJÂsl -H ) Bloor; this will suit yon; 
cost $451 mj ; commodious; «olid brick ; 11.- 
roomed dwelling; owner out of city; sacri
ficing; possession December 1. Nesbitt, a 
Adealde cast. _____

BUSINESS CHANCES.They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

ARTIES DESIRING TO EXCHANGE 
pose of their business will find 
Interest to apply to James B.

nue. T* or dis 
it to tbelr 
Boustead. 10% Adelaide east.

Full returns in The N. Y. J 
this morning.

The American NewJ
32 A

ANTED — GOOD GENERAL SKU- 
Mrs. Muekay, Bln-vaut. Apply 

Scarth-road. Koeodale, second house east 
of Glcn-road.

seats only at 50c. NO
uuj/t/uv -VERY FINEST BAR- 
ibOOLK * gain offering; Queens 
Dark and Grosveuor-street: splendid ^large

246rxOR SALE—BICYCLE MANUFACTIIR- 
h ing and repairing business—the oldest 
established In Hamilton; fully equipped; 
satisfactory reason for wishing to sell. Ap- 
bl.v Box 9, World Office. Hamilton. .16

ENERAL SERVANT WANTED AT 
small family, 3 Metcalf-street,est and most marvelous 

purifiers ami restorers of nerve force and 
power, and which has a greater public 
uvmand than all other combined reme
dies, has liven a blessing to thousands 
of nomes in the Dominion of Canada. 
This medicine that makes people well 
receives month-'y scores of letters of 
praise from men and women rescued 

disease and death. Every month 
of the year hundreds are restored to new 
life, but many being diffident by nature, 
and not wishing to be recognized by the 
public, refrain from writing for the 
1 ress.

Paine's Celery Compound being guar
anteed medicine, the public have faitu 
in it. The cures effected lor those who 
in the past were burdened with rheuma
tism, neuralgia, kidney disease, liver 
trouble, dyspepsia, heart troubles aiul 
Mood diseases are in many cases truly 
wonderful. Success after the doctors 
fail is the great boast of the world’s 
popular medicine. Paine's Celery Com
pound. _

Mrs. A. Perry, Port Maitland, N.S., 
writes as follows:

"For two years my system was all run 
down, and I suffered more than I can de
scribe from nervous prostration and in
somnia. At times l almost lost my 
reason from severe pain at the base of 
the brain. My husband advised me to 
try Paine’s Celery Compound, which I 
did, and the effects were wonderful. 1 
soon began to sleep well; the pain left 
my head ; my whole system was strengtn- 
vnvd. and I am now enjoying very good 
health.

(tSmall Dose THE GAME OF• corner residence; ten rooms ; not t -------
heating and open nickel plumbing; lnspec- 

mm tlon means buying.

once; 
with references.Misa. K(MN|f lion anil.' Small Price.Miss Bessie Bonsai!, who Is to sing before 

tbelr Excellencies the Governor-General and 
the Countess of Aberdeen In Massey Hall on 
the ltitb lust., has already achieved a con
quest of all the great managers and musi
cians who have heard her sing, and no won
der. She has a contralto voice of marvel
ous power. It thrills and enthrals, holding 
the listener in spellbound admiration 

rich melody 
last note melts away and is succeeded 
by plaudits which are the honest expres
sion of keen appreciation.

ANTED — GOOD GENERAL SEU- 
refercncca required. 17 Elm

Prospecta Bright for OnianJ 
Dominion Bank eiUeeri 

Meetings tailed
Now that the foot hell J 

over, the hockeyiats will bed 
and already are giving ,nj 
annual meetings, and by t 
month they will have ail i 
the season.

The prospects In the O.H 
brighter this season than a 
the Interest taken In the 1: 
former years does not seem I 
season. This will no donbt txJ 
Senior League again.

Secretary Beaton, when ad 
said that there would be nJ 
In the association and renr] 
annual meeting, than ever 
this is only what could be rJ 
O.H.A. is a senior league. .1 
age was always divided betd 
the bankers.

W vaut;
Grove, I’ârkdalo.

O — / W if k - DETACHED HIGIl- 
ybOGxrvT grade residence; ten good 
rooms; built by architect; all latest lm- 
nrovemente; grand lot 100 x 150. John A. 
Nesbitt, 0 Adelaide east.

i PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

TT10R%SALE—FIRST-CLASS RESTAU- 
_C rant, on Market In Hamilton. Good 
reason for s-.lllng. Address I. Russell, Utt 
Duke-street, Hamilton, Ont._______________

READ AND PASTRY BAKER M ANT- 
J3 ed. Apply to William Jackman, Dun
gannon P.O., Ont.___________________ .
il; ANTED IMMEDIATELY - A GOOD 
W general servant; references required. 
Apply at 66 Bloor-street west._____________
g -, ENERAL SERVANT-ABPLY 49 DO- 

vercourt-road.

-
l rom z -ON CHOICE STREET

JL vJW west; easy payments; mod
em; seven rooms; bathroom; nickel plumb
ing throughout; prettily decorated; nice 
lawn; inside shuUera; full size cellar; gf't 
particulars. Frank A. Wood, 47 Adelaide 
east.

of Its full until the
SITUATIONS WANTED.

"117 ANTED—A SITUATION, BY A
v? young Frcnvh-Canadian. 21 years, 

bright, reliable, bus ness and classical edu
cation, French and English. Address Jos. 
Tarte, Roxton Falls, Que.

Chteico Marine Band. /
Conductor Brooke, with his famous Chi

cago Marine Band, makes hi# same splen
did success or a “hit,” as professional peo
ple call it everywhere he goes, but he made 
a particularly strong nit in New Orleans 
last summer, where the people are so gen
erally fond of fine music. He was engag
ed far the summer at a new park, and dur
ing the closing week he was presented with 
a valuable gold and diamond medal by some 
of the admirers wtio had been woo by his 
brilliant music. This to the tirst medal that 
any bandmaster has brought from New Or
leans. Mr. Brooke was strongly importun
ed to extend his stay, and had he done so 
hi# entire hand would hare been detained 
indefinitely by the quarantine on account 
of the yellow fever wlilch appeared live 
days later.

ACtr,;tBh»lLwovk;VnoG^kl^UAP^ 
with good references. 54 laebeHa-wtra1*'-

u. -, I),1 »— — GREATEST BARGAIN
^5 O ^ O la Toronto; see it; solid 
brick ; eight rooms; double parlors; tine wide 
hulls; all expensively decorated and grained 
throughout; bathroom; slate roof; splendid 
lot. Frank A. Wood, 47 Adelaide east.

A S WORKING HOUSEKEEPER—GOOD 
cook, references; no incumbrance, 

middle aged. 36 Manning-avenue, Mrs. A.
» AT ANTED—EXPERIENCED GENERAL 
W servant. 5 Harbord-street.
, Xl’ERIENCED^FTEUSAND^AMLtl* 1 UAA - DETACHED; RIGHT 

Î$)JL OVU adjoining College-street ; 
nine rooms; overmantels; bathroom ; fur- 
juice; divided' cellar; wide deep lot; sure 
bargain fov close buyer. Frank A. Wood, 
47 Adelaide east.

E MIDWIFERY.
US. BOYD,NUlTsE^143^DELAID!  ̂

street west; comfortabto home for 
ladles before and during accouohement;

______ _______ . best physician; Infants adopted; terms
A SMART GENERAL SERVANT — IN moderate; confidential.A family of three; must be a g^ P1"11 

»k and laundress; referees. 274 Hu-

__ I era on
Co., Limited._______ ______________  _____
/"I IKL WANTED TO BABY AND | ]Vl
vn assist In housework. 425% Yonge.

Dominion Bank Ol
Tbe Dominion Is the first < 

reorganize. On Thursday n 
their annual meeting, and < 
lowing officers :

Patrons, R D Gamble, T < 
Betbnne; hon. president.' r , 
president, G A Begg; seer 
B C Bogart; manager. F !• 

Tbe prospects for the to 
bright, and they should "mat

1
A GOOD INVESTMENT—I HAVE BEEN 

authorized to otter for sale the north
east corner of Welllngton-street and Ex- 
chungo-alley. Including the well-known res
taurant, the “Bodega," and two adjoining 
warehouses, covering i8 feet frontage on 
Wclllngtim-street. For further 
apply to Frank Cayley, 19 Jordan-street.To-

m ART.
-----------—-TV1 1WIST WITH 1 TVTR' J.W. L. FORSTER, ÂRTÎST-STÜ-
W A^o?kTrs,ecTatAno^T «rwn-IM^roomH, No. 24 King-street west.

r
ron-strect.

- H1

: ton-cre#cent.
: ing./"I ENERAL BLACKSMITH WANTED-- , LAND SURVEYORS.

I -y- with one or two years experience,  _____ _—.- -   ----- -
steady man preferred. Apply to A. J. Chat- . y- NWIN. FOSTER.MURPHY & ESTEN, 
terson, Brighton, Ont. U Surveyors, etc. Established 1S52. Con

-------------- Biv and Blchmond-atreeu. Tel. 1338.

roDto. Anneal Meetings Ci
The annual meeting of the 

S C3ub will be held on Tuesd 
the club house), College-stt 
election of officers will taki

The annual meeting of 
Hockey Club will be held o 
19. The Wellingtons are 
junior champions, anl exp* 
the intermediate ranks. 1 
all their old players back a 
men have signified their lnt 
ing with the juniors.

The Bank of Commerce 
annual meeting In the earl; 
week.

t I
■ STORES TO LET.u would cheerfully recommend 

Paine’s Celery Compound to any 
suffering from like troubles. You have 
my best wishes for the future success of 
your excellent remedy."

“1 ncrf ft g -1 ENERAL SERVANT WANTED-WITH 
Yjf references. 434 Markham-strect.

onc m O LET-214 KING EAST-STORE AND 
I dwelling, with good yard and stable 

attached. Aijply to James B. Boustead, 10% 
Adealde east.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.'V,
ITT ANTED-GOOD LAUNDRESS - TO 
W take a large family washing at home. , 

Applv Mrs. Christopher Robinson, 26b Rich- | | 
mond-street.

HE CENTRxVL BUSINESS COLEGB- 
Yohge and Gcrrard-streets. Toronto— 

telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and all
«________ ■________  „ ....... . „ . commercial subjects; day and evening ses-
'’rrOITNG GIRL AS GENERAL—Al 1 LY gions; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prln- 
JL two days. 300 Jarvls-atreet. cipal.

these 
what a 
from su; €*oed toodn In Demand.

The instruments manufactured by the 
Dominion Organ and Piano ComiMtn.v, 
Bnwmanville, are in such demand ;h:it 
during last month, by working over
time, they were able to manufacture and 
ship the largest number of instruments 
ever turned out by the company during 
their experience, which extends over it 
quarter of a century. This is another 
sure indication, if it were necessary, 
of the great improvement in the times, 
seeing there is such a demand for luxu
ries. Of course, the improvement ;n 
this class of business may not affect 
other manufacturers in the same line, 
as it is only goods of the highest stan
dard of quality that are the first to bene
fit, as the purchaser of a piano or organ 
likes to invest in something that will 
last a lifetime. 4661

TO KENT!T<

ZAQLBQRNK-ST., NO. 4b—WAREHOUSE, 
l ground floor, first floor, and basement, 
hydraulic hoist and splendid shipping faci- 
1‘tJee. Kent moderate, _________
7 VOLBOUNE-ST.,NO. 11—LARGE FRONT 
XV ground floor office.

■

y t IKL FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK- 
VX small family. 17 Marlon-street, I'ark- 
dale. ______ _

MEDICAL.
R. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 

183 College-street. Telephone 2834.

m

w|j

Celllaew.ad I» 1
CoUIngwood. Nov. 12.—A 

meeting of the 
was held last night in the l, 
ter electing officers the me 
for one week to appoint a 
meeting of the Ontario line 
in Toronto on Thanksgiving 
Ing are the officer»: 1 atrn
patroness, Mrs W XJ|W1CT: 
F W Churchill; president, / 
president, James Bry.don 
dent. D L Dorroch: man: 
secretary-treasurer.. Normal 
tain. E Elworthy; rommltte 
ed Of president manager 

D Anderews and u I

Toronto Intermediate
A meeting of the Toront 

Football League was held M 
at 30 King-street west, whe 
schedule was adopted for 
the season, first named t 
cholee of grounds:

Nov. 13—T.S.B. v. Y.M.C .A 
Riversides; Kensingtons, bve 

Nov. 20—l’niwfnrds v. T.S.l 
V. YJM.l’.A. ; Riversides, by;

Nov. 27-T.8 R. y. Kfversi 
V. Kensingtons; Y.M.C.A., 

Dee. 3—T.8.R. v. Kenslns 
V, Riversides; Crawfords, t 

Games to start no later tl
Barn fights and finish fit 

are being pulled off In tbe 
cago almost every Saturda

ITT ANTED—GIRL ABOUT 18 TO AS- T) 
W slst with housework. 367 Dovercourt- 
rcad.A DELAlDE-STlUCET-FINE GROUND 

/V. floor office, suitable for Loan Corn- 
Office, vanlt, board 

Date glass
FINANCIAL.

Myf ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY
1 OOD GENERAL SERVANT-FAMILY | Merrltt°AtSheptcy?'28MToronto-atieel^Ti 

JT of two. 44 Alexander-street.

6*!' WITHX70UNG GIRL TO AaSSIST > 
X housework. 30 Wellealey-Htrwt.

pnny or InsuraiiC" 
room aud hot water heating, 
frr.lit.

ROUND FLOOR OFFIOÉ. CORNER 
\JT Scott and Front-streets; rent $15 a 
month, heated.
\i; ELLINGTON-ST. E., NO. 15. TWO 
W sro'^d offices, vault, steam heated, 

beautifully decorated, with low rent.
A PULY TO JOHN FISKEN & CO., 23 

x\- Scott-st reel, Toronto.

ronto.
JLBy Appointment, Caterers to 

His Excellency the Cover- 
nor-General.

IlT ANTED - FIRST-CLASS GENERAL 
rV #orvant for small family; must have 

references. Apply 613 Jarvi«-street.

who was ho
Miss Nellie Braggins. Mr. Harry MacDon- 
ough. Mr. George O’Donnell. Mr. W. S. 1 Voeel Star* earning,
Vorliss and Mr. .RegiueàâaBoberr#, who arc Manager Suckling of Massey Hall has 
well known and competent figure» in comic mad(l a star engagement. He has se- 
opera; Miss Maud Williams aud Mr. H. v\. (.ured for 0ne convert, on Friday Nov; 20, 
tirrrell. The chorus of sixty trained voices, Evan Williams, the great tenor, ®who
under the direction of 9t$hor De Novellls, captivated everj’body at the performance ol* 
which In itself is a guarantee of its Perfec- ..Klijah” here a year ago, and Mdllc An- 
tlon, superb stage mountings and brilliant toln£tte Trebelll, the wonderful soprano, 
costumes, accurate a# to the period, will who made such a brilliant success in Mas- 
all prove pleasant features of the produc- sey HaJ| last m0nth. There have been cou- 
tion, and the Grand can confidently count 1 gtunt inquiries as to when each of these ar- 
un a series of the most brilliant and fash- tlstg wou]d ^e here again, but nobody 
lonable audiences of the season. 1 fcver dreamed they would be heard in one

and the same concert. But they are com
ing, and the subscription list will open ut 
Massey Hall on Monday. ,

M'1 BICYCLE REPAIRING.
„.vorr , Tj fc Y OLE S TAKEN DOWN.* BEARINGS 

A GENTS—WE HAVE THE GREATEST properly cleaned and adjusted by
>X seller on earth—to daily: “sbv- competent workmen ; stored for winter; 
Nall” Electric Polishing Cloth ; everyone money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
wants It; sell at night; agent s outfit ami I Yongr- 

- terms sent on receipt of 2fc; oenri at once. _____
John E. Hall. Box till, Brantford.

1 MessrsAlwav. Brady When Ton Are.
Cook’s Turkish baths are open ail 

night. These old established baths are 
now up to date in every particular. 
Bathers can rely upon receiving the 
test of attention by the most exper
ienced attendants. A Turkish bath is 
always highly recommended by all phy
sicians. Those who have not tried one 
should visit Cook’s, 204 King-street 
west.

Fancy Cakes 6135135!

rp O LET—216 KING EAST—NEWLY PA- 
L pered throughout; rent low. Apply to 

James B. Boustead, 10% Adelaide east.
from WEBB’S are made by 
artists who do nothing else, 
and, as a matter of course, 
thoroughly understand their 
business. The large quantity 
of these goode that we sell 
enables us to employ the 
most expensive help aud buy 
the finest materials. Cata
logue free.

STORAGE.
ANTED-HELl>-R^ABLEravMENj^oRoxTo c0., 86 YORK-

°C discovery* and keep onr JL street-most central; loans made. Tew- 
trees, fences and phone 2689.

In every
to introduce a new
#iiow cards tacked up on nfrT.
bridges, throughout town and 0
steady employment; commission or salary, W ..

particulars write The ^or,(\.Me<,,c5L ^
trie Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

WANTED.
%

TORAGK—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
Lester Storage Co., 36U Spa-

A NT E D—2000 ROOTED GERANIUM 
Mitchell

W and fuchsias named : 20,000 
spruce trees for uuraery rows. 
Nursery Company, Mitchell, Ont.

rhe Danish Pianist.
August Hyllested, the great Danish vir

tuoso, who makes his appearance for the 
first time In our city at Association Hall, I Anthonv llopr.
Nov. 24, has a world-wide and undisput- The sale of seats for Anthony Hope at 
able reputation as an artist. The Jîerlin Massey Hall a week from Monday will open 
Klelnes Journal says: “Mr. Hyllested plays on Wednesday morning. Seats may be re-

Hie served for 50c, 75c or $1 .

: m mi’
Try the C. F. B_T. H| A B.—New York

central..
through train service from Toronto and 
Hamilton to Buffalo, Kochcater, New 
York and all points east. Call on ticket 
agents for time of trains, tickeis, par- 

.... lo°r ear seats or sleeping car berths. In- 
formation cheerfully furnished by ad
dressing H. Parry, General Agent. New 

Central, :>08 Main-street, Buffalo,
N.Y.

PHRENOLOGY.

J^tCU^AUTBO^..........  I
nr ANTED—A SECOND-HAND STREET Canada's most phenomenal phrenologist and 
W car 'bus in^ond repair; state lowest [ palmist. 147 Yongc-street.

M DOST.
............ .

1 with remarkable technical accuracy, 
tempos, while exceedingly rapid, are even
and perfect. His phrasing is thoroughly i Drink Sprndel
artistic and his expressions are full of , • t> u x- finpoetry. It Is evident he can do what he For dyspepsia. R. H. Howard &-* v-o.,
will with his chosen Instrument.” There | agents. __
Is little question but that a large and fash
ionable audience will greet Hyllested on this 
Ins first and only appearance In Toronto.
I Man for subscriber# is ope nWednesday and 
fi'hursday and for the general public on 
the following days at Association Hall box 
office.

OTRAYED — A BROWN AND WHITE 
O collie pup, Friday noon, in vicinity rot 
Jarvis and laabelln-street.*. Reward when 
returned to i>4 I sa bel la-street.sir price. Box 610,

HarryWeit) GoTax

m : HOTEL BUSINESS FOR SALE. I_______ ------------------------------------------------ -
...............................................................................— Ml’ERIATi GAS LIGHT BURNER AND
tj BALED TENDERS FOR THE PUR- I French fluid for coal oil lamps are the . 
^ chase of the furniture, stock-in-trade, -j^st Enclose stamp for particulars. Now 
lccnse and good-will of the Windsor Hotel, , jena 7.j Canada Life Building, 
at tbe Town of Mlmleo, will be? received by 1 ’ —- 1

undersigned up to 12 o'clock noon on 
Monday, the 15th November. 1897, at which 
hour the tenders will be opened. The high- 
est or any tender not necessarily accepted. | dodgers.
Dated Oct. 23, 1807. Hearn & Lament, So
licitors for administratrix of estate of Ar- . aAI ,. on-thur A. Marriott, deceased, 47 Canada Life y TAMI’S BOUGHT AND SOLD-»» 
Building Toronto. 136 O hundred paid for used Jubilee, anyBuilding, rorouiu. I ’uahtlty bought. William R. Adams, 7

Aun-street, or third floor 9% Adclalde-strcet 
cast. ____________ _
IN I NA GIN—T AIL O It —4 5ti YON G E ST.- 
ai üentlemeu's own material made up. 

Our specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
pressing. Parcels culled for anywhere.

HOUSES WANTED.

T HAVE A GREAT MANY APPLICA- 
X tlons for dwellings. If parties will 
send description and rents to me, will as
sist them in 
Boustead, 10%

i J LimitedY. M. C. A. Notes.
The membership contest Is making steady 

progress. The Whites have a large lead. 
The score at present is: Whites 80%, Reds 
47%, Blues 36%. * , ,

A series of six terse talks on timely topics 
Is to be given at the Central Young Men's 
Christian Association on the evenings of 

A story of one of Sembrlch's foreign tri- I next week by three prominent speakers: 
lmphs is told of her appearance hi Buchn- Rev. Prof. Dyson Hague, Rev. H. C. Dlx- 
rest, that out-of-the-way capital. You must on and Rev. Elmore Harris. Mr. f. J. Wll- 
kuow that the Romanians are music-loving kie conducts the young men s meeting this 
and that Bucharest boasts of a very charm- evening. It will be of a preparatory char- 
lug opera house. At a certain concert the acter.
Kmc became quite excited, and, standing ----- --------------------- -—
up In his box, cried aloud, "Eljen,” the Number Î2
Hungarian for bravo and perfectly well an- jg jg thc traln that leaves Toronto at
derstood by Sembrich. Then the King grew ||; tb(, raovnlng, by the new Toronto 
reckless and threw her a superb diamond Buffalo Hue. connecting with the "15m-
dceoratlon that he wore about his neck. e state Express," the fastest trala in 
and Sembrich caught It just as It struck P world, rim by the New York Central, 
the piano, her husband, acting as her ac- ..Amcr|ca's (ircatest Railroad," and rcach- 
cmnpanlst. ducking his head just m time Grand Central Station, the only station 
as the heavy missile went hurtling ny. . c|ty o1- \,.w York located eonveni-
Judging by Its weight, the diamond stai eutly t0 all lirin,.|pol hotels, at 10 o'clock 
is worth a royal vansoai. 1 he subscilptlon ttlc. 'game evening. First-class service and 
for the concert on Dec. 3 Is filling up _rap- Q0 extra fare. Address H. Parry, general 
idly at Messrs, (iourlay, " lnter agout of the New York Central. 308 Main-
lug’s. As many out-of-town p«iplc will 8*>rp(,t> Bu(tai0, N. y., for further Informa- 
join Abe audience tickets for thoite of seats | t|on_ 
will be given in the order in which names 
are recorded.

YorkHi ,
447 YONGE-ST.■111 Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 

& Co., Syracuse. N. Y„ write : •• Please
«end us teu gross of Pills. We arc selling 
more of Parma Ice’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : “ 1‘armalce s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
bave cured her.” ed

f| tenants. James B. 
e east.

getting
Adelaidm1

1FTÏ CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
ly printed cards, billheads 01 
F. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-street ^

thelewaMM* F3 f

LOVELY ‘ 
V WOMAN

i WHY
' will you tol- 
8 erato Freck- 
1 les. Pimples, 
K Blackheads, 
ÿYellow or 
» Muddy Skin, 
I MothWrink- 
1 lee, red nows

or any of her 
form of Skin

A Tribute to Sembrich.i il AGENTS WANTED.5 ;l(! r a GENTS—WE HAVE THE GREATEST 
z\ seller on earth; $3 to $5 dally; "Shy- 
Nail” Electric Polishing Cloth; everyone 
wants It; sell at sight ; agent's outfit aud 
terms sent on receipt of 25c; send at once. 
John E. Hall, Box 617, Brantford.

t4 -,T
,

4 MARRIAGE LICENSES.Mr J. Cotterell will sail for Liverpool to
day on the Cunnrd SS. Campania from 
New York. _____ TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRI AGO 

|1. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even
ings. 589 Jarvts-atreeLDYED

DYED
DYED
DYED

OVERCOATS 
SUITS 
ULSTERS 
JACKETS, ETC

if:

Severe Headachesmm A ll wanting marriage licen- ———
J\_ ses shouhl go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, AY: 
619 Queen west; open evenings; no wit- I TT 
nesses required.

CLOTHING YOUiy ill buy any
are done with. Prompt attention te 

letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, Jtil 
Gerrard east, Canadian.

r ■m-
Dleeese or Facial DiaflguremenU,

; you can certainly possess a BemtlM

< 1 worth livifig, if you only use
! ! DR. CAMPBELL’S

! :safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers
] | a.» FOULD’S
! ' ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP?
! ! Perfectly harmless, and the only gen- 
] ^ nine, aafe pregaratioM of Arsenic

| | The Wafers are for men as welt as wane»

ZA AKVILLli DAIRY—473 YonA-STs 
U guaranteed pure farmers' milk «aff 
piled; retail only. Fred, bole. Proprietor.

»■ Resulting from Catarrh Cause 
Great SufferingH |: :

; Mil
•J VETERINARY.You will save money by having your 

faded goods dyed. They have the appear
ance of now and are well pressed by men 
pressera.

STOGKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
it » ZA NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Session begins in October. -

)

Portable
Striking

The Great Blood Purifier, Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla Cures.

iS $KfiiT I®#1

inf’E
LEGAL CARDS. ...................;

T''.‘'fARKKs3^ ^"bARUISTERS.' Me. 
0 e Kiuuou Buildings,corner Jordan onfl 
.ueiinda-slrcets. Money to loan*
rp UUKEK & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 
X Solicitors, etc.. Owea bouud ana w 1 

arton.

Order lor llnll tiranied.
Before Judge Morson yesterday Lawyer 

, ... i Robinette moved for an order for ball 111
II. C. Arnold, manager of popular lLerary thp cage ot Kdward Lyons an' Robert Me- 

end musical attractions. Quay, who had been committed for trial,ronto last evening after a succesafnl trip V, w„b crlmiual assault. The mo-
?„ad%bÆ ragSt^Wee?"^ | tiou was granted, 

ville and other places along the line.

Rljira Theatre.
The Bijou Theatre has been playing to 

rapacity at every performance this week,

Toronto.
have the best reputation In Canada for this 
class of work. Also cleaning of all kluils. 
103 King west and 259 Yonge-strcet. Phone 
us and will send for goods. Express paid 
one way on goods from a distance. 136

Krlnrncd. Sufferers from any disease caused by im
pure blood should never be discouraged 
about taking Hood’a Sarsaparilla because 
other medicines have failed to give relief. 
Remember Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures when 
all others fail. Bead this statement :
“C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

“Dear Sirs:—I think it my duty to let 
you know what Hood’a Sarsaparilla has 
done for me. I was suffering with severe 
headaches daily and also with catarrh. 
One day a paper was left at my house and 
in looking it over 1 read of youL.fereat 
medicine’s value to my fellow sufferers. I 
reasoned that if it cured them, why would 
it not cure me, although I must own X 
had some doubts about it, as I 

Had Tried So Many 
so-called cures which had failed even to 
relieve me. At last I procured a bottle 
and after taking all the medicine the 
headaches had left me and my catarrh 
trouble was much better. I continued 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and have de
rived so much benefit from it that I would 
advise any one troubled with impure 
blood to try Hood’a Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier. I feel better now than I 
have for years, thanks to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.” Mbs. E. Gbby, 27 St. Nicholas 
St., Toronto, Ontario.

ii It is Woman’s Duty tob. Beautiful

USE ROSE BLOOM FOR 
THE COMPLEXION.

Hi !l

I'M v
■ : me. à

The New Portable 
composed ot an iron 
is attached a heavy < 
an upright rod. To 
rod an iron cap 

e, striking bag is pi 
cap. The bag is «<> 
four pieces which are 
it to the rod are c 
the top of the hag; 
bag very strong and i 
■striking surface foi 
over the entire has 
course, a great adv 
the bag is struck a 
it revolves around th 
relieves the strain 
otherwise be brongki 
bag has many movei 
not found in the oi 
bag. The return of 
rapid, and the effet 
having an opponent 
turn a blow given, 
striking 'bag on the i 
an effective upper-ct 
given.

We also have til 
the Standard, the E« 
the Practice, the A. 
oritp, «lid the diff* 
Double End Strikin 
the standard mai 
Ci loves.

Sprndel.
The best places give Sprudel with 

whiskey. B, H. Howard & Co., agents. KBiSSJfToronto. George Ii. Kilmer. W.H. irvmgThe index of Human Beauty is the Face.

VerTde Vere Toilet and I
Specific Company, TÔroutorsht^PCrioronro:'1money M

. . Toronto, Ont. I loan. Arthur F. l.obb. James B.trA __

EB.Pould, 144 Yonge Stjomto, Can031 is lor
L Sold by nil

Italy House, Orillia,
New furniture, new carpets. In fact 

_ I everything is brand new and up to date 
at this popular hotel. Commeicial men 
will consult their own interests by tak
ing a note of this. 624

«CCttC«6at Moderate“Scientific Dentistry 
Prices.”Fi»

63 Bellevue Place 
Endorsed by Eminent Dermatologists. 
Sold ny Leading Druggi.to,
Pf iee 50 cents. By mail 60 can ta

Yellow Jack Leave* New Orleans.
New Orleans, La., Nov. 12— No new 

cases, no deaths, was the cheering bul
letin issued by the Board of Health re
garding the yellow fever situation at 1 
o’clock to-day. At Mobile thice new 
cases and one death. ____

I ardy HOTELS. ^   __
m be~grand union, cor. fr°nt

1 and Simcoe-streets; term# Pw 
a*y. Cbailes A. Campbell, Proprietor. _

33M:.:h !
> Cucnmbers aud meious are “forbidden 

fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they cao In
dulge to their heart’s content if they nave 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and is a sure core 
for all summer complaints.

m vvr-e»r7V
l iff.lilt BILLIARD GOODS R»gg.rSFÆ^

1 to winter boarders; stable necommndatloe
for 100 horses. Jehu 8. Elliott,
Itichardson house-corner of
lx King-Street and Bpadlna-aveuue, tou« 
lies breaking up house for the winter 
should see this hotel before making c™1 
arrangements for quarters.

Marks
When you call for Sprudel get a red- 

labelled bottle and cork branded Spru- SEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN l’rop.
31)del. BILLIARD TABLESed11 A terrible gale swept the Grand Banks 

and Newfoundland last week, causing a 
good deal of damage to shipping, but no 
less of life is reported.______

Christmas Present*.
A very choice collection of water 

colors will be on sale and exhibition it 
the rooms of the Wm. Dickson Co. nt 
73 King-street east on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of next week, and those de
sirous of securing something choice for 
presentation should attend J’ie sale. A 
few are now on view in the window. 
Sale on Wednesday, 17tli, at 3 p.m.

OF ALL KIND*.Fort? Guests Narrowly F>coprd
arc ol«u.,s plainly '*^1-'“ I Kankakee. 111.. Nov. 12.—Hivcrvicw

“ S/ His as astre SP&5SK %.'sren'hcv ,.ic Hlgito of negirc t. pure and almplc. $85.000: insurance $20.000. Forty guests 
r'ilnle-* dentletry, moderate charges, war- | barely escaped with their lives, 
rinted work.
Good Set of Tooth.... ..
V,-rv Best Set of Teeth.
Silver Fillings......
G >ld Fill ngs, frcmi..
J'aluless Extraction....
Gas and \ ilalized Air..

City Hall Notes.
Aid. Hubbard will move In Council on 

Monday that the proposed money by-law 
granting $90,000 towards furnishing addi
tional school accommodation be submitted 
to the ratepayers In January.

The delay in the erection of flic C.P.H. 
subway bridge will keep the subway work 
unfinished all winter. It had been in
tended to have it finished this fall.

After the meeting of the Board of Con
trol the members took a drive up to in
spect the brick pavement being laid by Mr.
Godson of the Construction and Paving Co. to get work, while Architect Lennox is hlr-

The sub-committee of the Property Com- ing men on the new City Hall who do not 
ni-ttee appointed to report regarding Har- bc'ong here, and will leave town when the 
bo* square will meet to-day. job is done.

Thomnt Eaton William V. Miller and The Assessment Commissioner recom-.In'hn0M.T.rod ti,ree Toronto ztoneenttera "^1» that ,«^fVnAinw tiiree
hnv$* written the Mavor, complaining that Mr. Edward le.klns to wn ior inrc..
they have beeja obliged to go to Hamilton acres of land adjoining Ulvcrdalc lark.

Special Brands oi Fine 216
jeilllara Olotlis

c AS.,M to°dX8J:
M. A. Harper, proprietor.

S«-l Ivory Balls, Fancy Cue», Lignum Vitoe 
Bowling Alley Belle, Maple Fine, eta 

Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO

!
I

I.*r, no 
. 7 50

„ Broadway and lllli W 
NEW YOBB.

Her<in«l-Hand TTpewrtters,
Cheap second-hand typewriters— Kerning- 

tons. Smith 1‘remiera, Yost, Williams, Na
tionals, Empires, Bllcks, Franklins—Ÿ5 cash, 
$.r» monthly; lowest prices. Oeelman Bros., 
Typewriter Company, 15 Adelaide east.

ST. BJENIS :R0

m Opposite Grace Church. 
KUBOPJ2AN PLAN.

Iu a modest aud unobtrusive way theW 
are few better conducted hotels in the w
'1 The' ' g rent “ popu I a rl t y* It has acquired till 
readily be traced to its unique lototion. 
home-like atmosphere, tbe peculiar exc*' 
lencc of Its cuisine, and Its very moderate 
prices. _ _ _, •

WILLIAM TAY LOR * SON.

1 00 74 Yorlt-ef., Toron tePhone. No. 31$.Rememberr>50 Sarsa
parilla

Is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5._________

-, n..| act harmoniously with
Mood S Fills Hood’s SkreeeerlUs. ssc.

Hood’sIHlü NEW YORK REAL PAINLESS DENTISTSh
C. F. Knight. Sole Owner and Manager,

S.E. Cor. Yonge and Queen-streets, over 
Imperial Rank.

Entrance. 1 Queen-street east, Toronto. I gt homo. 
Houra—8 to 8.
’Rhone 1972. Lady in Attendance.
NOTE : Dr. Gadsby and H. S. Skimmin | ÇpPt^4’o^

ere no longer in our employ.

Tumors and all blood dis
orders conquered; scienti- 

■ fie vegetable treatment 
Full par-

GANGER Tisdale's Toronto Iron Stable Fillings-

Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 
Stable Fit-« Ltmitei 

35 KING ST. WES’■ ne vcgoraDie 
No knife or plaster.

I tlctilars by mall or at office; touch valuable 
matter in 130 page book, nil free. Write 
Dept. S, the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 

“ I co.. 577 Sheibourne-strect, Toronto.

ly for catalogne. Tisdale Iron 
tings Company, Limited, G AdcLnJe- 
street east, Toronto.___ *_____
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured byIV

Also Nerrou» Debility. 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
is of Power, I'ains in the 

, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Louse», Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. K- HAMILTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yoogeitreot, 

Toronto. Oat.

Back

Our
$5.00

Umbrella
It is specially made for 
the fine Jewelry trade.
It has a ay-inch frame— 
very close fitting—with 
substantial steel rod.
It has the very finest 
Silk Mixture Covering.
It has a choice Natural 
Wood Handle, with 
Sterling Silver “Toe" and 
« Shoulder" flountings.

YOU CAN HAVE IT IN 
POLO. KNOB OR CROOK 
HANDLE.

It is an Umbrella that 
commends itself to every 
person of good taste.
Price, $5.00.

Ryrie Bros.*
COW. YOWOE AND ADELAIDE STD, 

TORONTO
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ed on ns surs winners, but the juniors were 
too fast for them und played them to u 
standstill.

The seniors had a heavy wind in their fa
vor In the firat half, but the juniors did 
not let them score, and got 4 to tnelr own 
credit. The. game wax too one-sided to be 
interesting, although there were some bril
liant runs made on both sides at limes. 
The teams:

’«9 Arts U6>—Back, Saddler; halves, Strat
ton, WaJdie, Snell; quarter. Rons; scrim
mage, Armour, Douglass, Bussell; wings, 
Fisher. Dakin, Henderson, Barry, McDou
gall, McMurchy.

*98 Arts (1)—Back. McKinley; halves, An
derson, Hobbs, Balls; quarter, Beatty; 
scrimmage, Hindi. Sinon, Gilpin; wings, 
Martin, Greer, Hunter, Howltt, White, 
Munroe, Cleland.

Referee, A. Mackenzie; umpire, L. L. Bell.

The Bon Marche Silk SpecialsHOCKEY
SUPPLIES

PERSONAL.

-INFORMATION OF DENNIS OR 
>Un Fox of Wicklow, Ireland, want, 
[ary Ryan, HOU LufaycUe-street, To-

I ■ fob to day and next week.
Evening Shades in 24 inch first quality India Silks, 60 lovely QQp 

colors to choose from, special at......... ....................................... _A Sartoriad IElo.

Can the Légalités Retain 
Their Advantage ?

[OTIVK MUCH LE l'AYS SPECIAL 
entlon to adjusting matrimonial 
les; consultation free: strictest etm- 
unalntalncd. Chief office, 81 King.

The season for the reorganization of 
hockey clubs Is at hand. If yon play 
the game, you will be Interested In our 
price list. We are handling a numoor 
of specialties, lncluuing the Lunn lam
inated skates, and onr celebrated hand
made hockey sticks, cut from natural 
crooks of the yellow beech. Having 
contracted for the entire output or a 
tribe of Mlc-Mac. Indians, we are offer
ing prices that cannot be equalled. 
Our complete list will be sent to any 
address for the askln*.

1
B ack Duchesse Satin,heavy 00Q WOl"th 85C« El/ & j- 24 inch\

ceast. No Tailor could 
make, and trim to 
order, a suit equal to a 
$10.00 “Fit-Reform" 
for less than $10.00, 
even if you furnished 
him free with the

24 inch Black Duchesse Satin; very 
rich, glossy lace, a great bar- 
gain at...............................••-lilii

24 inch Black Extra Fine Quality 
■ Duchesse Satin very rich ap
pearance .. ...........

"S&J&ttrsa&g 89c. worth 1.50 
■tMStSiTr: 1.25 worth 2.50

69c. worth 1.00 1 1
TO RENT fi 111

TIGERS FEEL CONFIDENT.RÊXT-LIEDERKRANZ HALL. 257 
Iclimvnd-strrct 
Ions, concerts, etc., at reasonable 
Nicest hall In city. Inspection lnvlt- 
r-particulars apply caretaker. 2414

/,y/>

79c. worth 1.25west, for parties.

1II*The fiamr In Ottawa.
Ottawa, Nov. 12.—The annual meeting of 

the Ottawa Hockey Club was held last 
evening, when the following officers were 
elected : Patron, His Excellency the Gov
ernor-General ; vice-patron, Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier; bon. president, Mr David Maclaren; 
hon. vice-president, Mr A % Palmer; presi
dent, Mr 8 Maynard Rogers; vice-president, 
Col Charles E Turner; captain, E Harvey 
Pulford; hou. secretary, George P Spittal; 
hou. treasurer, N Charles Sparks; execu
tive committee, George P Murp&y, ^ ^ 
Bate, S Ogilvie. The members stated there 
was no truth In the published statement 
that the club were thinking of seceding 
from the O.A.A.C.

■^5>0 ;>

Several Changes in the Personnel of 
the Two Teams.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
LIMITED,

World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers. 
235 and 23514 Yonge-strcet, Toronto.

EXCHANGE.|.. ____ . ................. ........ ........
Li PS—advertiser would like
[. exchange valuable books for good 
bn of stamps. Apply Box 99. World.

bappearance at
.

$1.50 per yard cloth put into that grade. #
No one knows better than the Tailor that he 

f?n’t compete with these garments in value, and 
can less afford to admit it.

Not made like other “clothing"—but warranted to 
fit, to wear, and keep its shape till threadbare.

Makers* price and brand sewn f v a 1 
into left breast pocket 
of every genuine “Fit- 
Reform" coat.

Lovely Range of Extremely Rich Even
ing Brocades, very heavy, pure siik, 
in White, Ivory, Cream, Nile, Sky 
Pink, Heliotrope, and New Green in 
very stylish designs at .... ..............

New York Elections.
■

■BUSINESS CHANCES.
trlKS DESIRING TO EXCHANGE 
I dispose of their business will And 
hi,-lr Interest to up pi y to James B. 
bd. 1644 Adelaide east.________________

School or Science and Junior Art.men 
Win Unlock Cnp Matches from Medi
cal» and Senior»-Program for the dol
ing Bound» at Vanity—Note» of the 
Bagby Gome.

The Tigers and the Légalités are both m *"*l?L?e.T*r^ldeeott
as good shape as the weather would permit When R^Jiv^huP
daLtfo,fl,h,U wfmh trS, alte!no<>,1l at11‘08,'f A lot of moD?y «me do,™ fro£ Hamll- 
dalo for the Rugby Union championship of ,ou yesterday to be bet at 3 to 2 on the 
***,? * roTlnco. , championship. „

several new men will appear on bo'll There Is a kick about Pope refereeing 
teams. Haidisty and Cosby will he wmi to-day. chiefly on account or him appolht- 
Capt. Kings tone on Osgoode’s half-back ing a Hamilton man as umpire. The uiana- 
liue iu place of Towers and McLennan, ger imd captain of the légalités object, and 
the last-named going to the line value- Hamilton agreed to switch to Secretary 
oott will also be forward, the absente,-s Fltzglbbons, but it Is not likely he will act. 
from last Saturday's wings being Waui- 'Î », » coincidence that the T.A.C. Lornes worth and Syer. On paper the tefrn .oo-ra pnmounc<ti Pope an ln-
ti,hL8.nmnSJ'r.hllan “ W<,pk ag0' ,an/i nov" ! S amtHerdlsty are both good pnnt- 
W ^lan?,ln/athS,rrapPfara,nCC 0t Captain frs and will greatly strengthen Osgoode's 

Counsell and Ripley, local supporters ex- defence. * 6
peet to see the Hall at least pull off the j Ed Bayly and ft. G. Fltzglbbon, who have 
rouQd* I refereed In Ottawa and McGill games affd

Of the Tigers, The Times last evening have seen all the Eastern teams play this 
said : “There van be no question that the season, met in The Would office last night 
team that will face Osgoode Hall to-morrow i »ud both condemned in the strongest terfms 
will be much stronger than last Saturday's ac*‘51n °* the Quebec Union of dlsquall- 
flrteen. Three of those who nJayed lass Sfîî* ÇuILc Collins, who also
Saturday will not be seen on the Rosedale ; «1,, JjL,h„ «.has th,t “îS? opln-
fleld—Burke,Kllvert and McCarthy. Burke's [°^n Ü*™**11* Wlth CaP*
place will be taken by Mack Glassco. who j rem,' ,will move up from fuJl-back, and his place awav wlth^the ilfcllo to
be taken b.v Captain Counsell. This lay- j8 Oa^de had TgÜÜ* 
out, with Fox at quarter, will constitute and are In good shape. even better than i.m 
the back section at the opening of the week. H er tnaa 1181

Counsel! Is in such good shape tunt j Jellett Is all right again, and will be on 
necessary he will move up to his old : the line to-day as large ah ever, 

place at centre half-back. On the w;ng There was a 1 minor going around town 
line. MeAnltffe and Cook will be on the In- 'nHt-eJ/3a)' ttlat Hamllt°n hod Imported some 
side, and the Osgoode man who gets past ;
e?ther of them will have to be better than îinTa^î£LCîlp London as
Flood or Klnestone. With Ripley on the Ohm will Llv î5other and

s-M” ■■ r; *:% r. --Hamilton Tlgers-Back, Capt. Counsell : The ÏÏ.P.8. have several senl^.
Aonoal Meetl.e. Called. halves, Glassco. Wylie. DuMonlln: quarter- thalr team. ai senlor mcn »n

a?hew« « ^“£"«H"5rS —. FootbsIL

tbcAte6,8on- ”•s-

wTM MCwr-^: THMC»

met for their scheduled match In the sec- 61'iwnlee, Vlek.^ Heys, Brown, Murray, 
ond round, the Science men winning by tf ^aii-?ScJ!erJ„Gept*f' T,1<‘ Klversldes are 
to 2. the score at half time being --1 m requested to be at the grounds at 2.15.
Svm- ofthe Mods. ,, ...... .The^ Intermediate Riversides play the

The Sawbones won the toss and 1 teked G™w<!or(,a at the corner of soranren-avennp 
with the wind and ke.pt the ball .n.8.1.-- and Dundas-street to-o«y at 3 o’clock, and 
territory nearly all the half, but only mau- will pick their team from the following: 
newi uf score two rouges, while the saw- j Heys, Yeoman Wilson, S Uerow, F Gerow, 
h?nes made ore. In ,ne second naif -he Johnson. Smith. Russell, Nlcolson, Logan, 
n «v* was^talrly even, but Hunt accepted Small and Murray.
Fhc baU^n a niss and dropped it over goal The Scots will face the Y.M.C.À. braves 
xranv claimed" that it was a punt and the with the following team : Coal. McUllli- 
Meds protested on that account, but Kef- vray; backs Mott and Arnott; half-backs, 
free Sinderson thought it was a drop t.'k Browning, McPherson (captain) and Bow- 
nnd ruled that wayf and the match went man; forwards, Lewis Murray, McKen- 
Fe SI'S men by a majority of 4 points. ; drlek. Booth and Morrison.
The mime was a fair exhibition of Jtiigby,. Two of the best games of the season are 
odd was a hard and fast struggle from expected in the Toronto Football League 
ftnrt to finish The teams were: to-day. At 2.30 the I'arkdales go up against

KPS (til—Bark Macdonald;'halves, Me- the Riversides, and as l’arkdale are play- 
Arthiir' Burnside ’MeArthnr: quarter, i’ow- lug great ball they are expected to mix 
era- scrimmage l'erry, Smith. Hall; wings, things up a bit; and at 4 p.m. the Scots 
F?An Revell Hunt, Clark, Urey. Grant, : play Y.M.C.A. This also Is expected to be 
Fiiintt j a good game and some knowing ones pre-
r en_Back Walker; halves, Keby, , diet another surprise in the Association
Mcnouirall McWilliams; quarter. Smith; game.
scrimmage Tanner. Ferris, Jones, Spence, The following team will represent the Y. 
nf.n White Turnbull. M.C.A. In their match against the Scots on

Referee, J." Sanderson; umpire, E. Uzow- the old U.V.C. grounds to-day at 4 p.m:

1,75 worth 3*)0
Lyons Silk Velvets in all colors, only.... WOFtFl 1 25

I
Full returns in The N. Y. Journal Out 
this morning.

The American News Agency,
82 Adelaide West.

'

none t
24(1SALE-BICYCLE MANUFACTUR- 

ic and repairing business—the oldest 
shed In Hamilton: fully equipped; 
I-torv reason for wishing to sell. Ap- 
[i n" World Office. Hamilton. 36

1■

F. X. COUSINEAU & CO . 7 and 8 King-street 
Esst, Toronto.THE GAME OF HOCKEY,

(, I
Prospect* Bright for Ontario Association— 

Demi»Ion Bank Onieers-Aonoal
Meeting» Ceiled.

Now that the football season la about 
over, the hockeylsts will begin to loom up 
and already are giving notices of Pl 
annual meetings, and by the end 
month they will have all 
the season.

P^P00*8 •” the O.H.A. are much 
brighter this season than a year ago mit 
the Interest taken In the Bank LeigLe in 
former years does not seem to keep up this 
season. This will no doubt boom the O.H A. 
Senior League again.

Secretary Beaton, when asked yesterday, 
said that there would be more new clubs 
in the association and represented at the 
annual meeting, than ever before. And 
this Is only what could be expected, as the 
O.H.A. Is a senior league, and the parron- 
age was always divided between them "and 
the bankers.

x
l»ROPFTRTrES TOR SALE.

iRESTAU-SALE-F1RST CLASS 
nt. on Market in Hamilton. Good 
for sdling. Address F. Russell, 88 
reel. Hamilton, Ont.

k\ Z"f* FIT- ^ 

REFORM 
CLOTHING

thvlr 
of the 

reorganized for
f

j* j*

$10, $12, $15, $18, 
$20 Per Suit.

Mineralized LeatherITUATIONS WANTED.

RITUATTON, BY A .
ears, 
edn-

sTRI>—A
• ou ng F ren v h - Cana dia n. 21 y 
r»*Ha4>le, bun"ness and classical 
French and English. Address Jos. 

Roxton F'alls, Que.
“Kidduck”—A kid tanned so 

| that water “creeps" off it, perspir
ation evaporates through it, and 
friction wears it slowly. Can be 
boiled in hot water without injury. 
Made solely for the $4. and $5. 

i grades of the Goodyear Welted.

*
J» THIS BRAND WITH ROM.

BrntMAKERS\FORKING HOUSEKEEPER-GOOD 
ook, references; no Incumbrance, 
aged. 36 Manning-avenue, Mrs. A,

Catalogue from 
Fit-Reform Clothing Co., 

Montreal.

kfO ! I

MIDWIFERY.
b. BOYl). NURSE. 143 ADElÂTdÏT 
street west ; comfortable home for 
before and during acconobement; 
hyslclan: Infants adopted; terms 
tte; confldentlal. __________

dominion Bnnk Officer*.
Hie Dominion Is the first of the banks to 

reorganize. On Thursday night they held 
'their annual meeting, and ejected the fol
lowing officers ;

Patrons. R D Gamble. T G Brongh. H J 
Bethnne; hoo. president.’ C A Bogart: Tire* 
president, G A Begg; secretary-treasurer, 
E C Bogart; manager. F F Nasmith.

Tbe prospects for the team are rather 
bright, and they should make a fair show
ings

game.
If Slater ShoeTHE BASEnAhL MAGNATESTHE DAILY RACING BOUND CATALOGUE

rnceTART.

L J. W. L. FORSTER. ARTIST—STU- 
Idio rooms, No. 24 King-street west, 
pg Arcade.

Got Down to BhiMami YeUerdny—Irwin 
Gel* a pyeher and nn Outfielder.LobengwlnAlleged in-nnd-l

at Bennln*» to be Inveitl- 
gated-Beenll*.

Philadelphia, Nov. 12.—The National Base
ball League magnates got down to work to
day, after having devoted a couple of days 
wholly to social pleasures and sight-seeing, 
and Incidentally to ttgurlng on the exchange 
of players. Only one session of the annual 
meeting was held, however. This session 
lasted from 1.30 to 5 o'clock, and adjourn
ment was then taken until to-morrow mom- 
tug.

LAND SURVEYORS._______
IWIN. rOSTER.MUBPH Y & ESTEN. 
urveyors. etc. Established 1832. Cor- 
it and Blcbmond-streets. Tel. 1336.

Washington, Nov. 12,-In spite of a very 
the best crowd of the THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KIHC-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL A CENTS. •;

cold day there was
at Bennlngs to-day. The track was 

wind down the back
season
stretch* prevonred°8fast lime Two favor 
lies rewarded the faith of the talent, bat 
Albert S. won out in the third race at » 
to 1. It Is possible that there will be an 
Investigation of the running of Lobengula, 
who won a clever race on Nov. 0. but to
day was beaten eight lengths for second 
place. Summaries:

First race, 1 mile, selling—Gounsellor 
Howe (Imp.), 108 (O'Connor), 4 to 1 1; L.B 
0T (Jackson), 15 to 1. 2; Tlmoura, 103 
(Hirsch), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.40 2 5. 
ranto, James Monroe, Waterman, 
don, Marshall, Loch Glyn also ran. 
Sheehan left at post.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Homelike, 108 
(Irving), 5 to. 2, 1 ; Princess India, 107 (Ber
ger), 40 to 1. 2: Black, Dude, 107 (Jackson), 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.12 3-5. Beckman, ( om- 
merclal Traveler, Duchess Annette, Merlin, 
Filament, Rappahannock, Giles hbtue, 
Crayon and Kid Fox also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Albert-S., 100 
(O'Leary), 8 to 1, 1;.Volley. 100 (O Connor), 
2 to 1, 2: Lobengula, 100 (Coylie), 4 to u, A 
Time 1.54 2-5. Ben Ronald also ran.

Fourth race, purse, selling, 7 fnrlongs 
Slv Fox, 110 (Simms), 1 to 3, 1: Aurnrn. 100 
[O’Connor) 10 to 1. 2; Glenolne. 1CÏ) (Bergen. 10 to 13. Time 1.33. Lady Disdain 
and Percy F. also ran.Fifth raca, 1 mile—Oceana, 07 (Neville), 4

#8, ft ra^-VaMîe & M
also ran.

No other Cigar can 
compare withStraightBUSINESS COLLEGE.

Oue of the important results of to-day's 
meeting was the abolishing of the Tem
ple Cup series of post-season games, whlcn 
have been played between the clubs ending 
first and second the last four seasons.

The resolution prohibits exhibition games 
at any time between National League clubs, 
and declares that the league shall In no" 
manner authorize or lend Its support to any 
game or games between the clubs of 'ts 
membership, except those provided for In 
the regularly-adopted scale.

The proposition from the minor leagues, 
which modifies the rules relating to the 
drafting of players, and which was favor
ably recommended by the National Board 
of Arbitration, was adopted. It provides 
that no players in the Eastern» Western 
or Atlantic Leagues shall be drafted by the 
major league until they shall have^ been 
two years with the minor league club, and 
that not more than two players can ne
drafted from any club of these leagues.__

The Louisville Club has purchased from 
the Reading. Atlantic League, (jab, the re
lease of First-Baseman Carey formerly or 
the Baltimores. and Manager Arthur Irwin 
of Toronto has secured Pitcher Johnson 
and Outfielder Sheehan from the NewarKs.

There seems to be no doubt that A. u. 
Anson will not manage the Chicago team 
next vear. His contract expires on Jan I, 
and he has not been asked to renew It. His 
successor will probably be Tom Duras. *ùo 
covered third-base for Chicagofor 13years.

tbc manager of the Springfield

5 CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB— 
otige and Uerrard-etreets. Toronto— 
iphy, shorthand, typewriting and all 
wclal subjects; day and evening eee- 
telephoue 2388. W. H. Shaw, I'rlu-

< |i

Ta-week.MEDICAL. _________

DELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
183 College-street. Telephone 2834.

IALTY in the PIPE line thi» week. See our WINDOW. Th* _Ablng-
Gov. We have a SPE 

greatest display at 2BC ever seen In Toronto.
Address 4 King Street E-, near Yonge.

Cell Inc weed In Line.
rvtiiin Nov. 12.—A well-attended

meeting^of the ColUngwood Hockey f Club 
WJ1a held last night in the Globe Hotel. Af
ter8 electing officers the meeting 
frrr one week to appoint a delegate to 
meeting of the Ontario Hockey AssociatlmirSo on Thanksgiving D^y. l^llow-
i=6 are the officer.: pUÆ

pr£ld>nt A ,4 Pratt; vice-
president .Tames L^Telfer-
dent, D L Darroch: manage-. 
eecretarv-treasnrev,. Norman A Hule. cap- 
tflln Ê Elworthv; committee to be compos- ^/president.' manager oaprain and 
Messrs D Andercws and It H Brown.

Toronto Intermediate League.
A meeting of the Toronto Intermediate 

Football League was held WP9(lay. 
at 3" KlDg-stjeet west, w'ie“h*h^,f!"’nw‘a5 Mule was adopted for the balance of 
the season, first named teams to nave
ChNov. îi3f°snRSv. Y.M.C.A,; Crawfords v.
TalW»* : Kensingtons

VNLM^T:.SR îdmve&; Crawfords 
V. Kensingtons; Y.5LC.A., bye.

Dee 3—T.S.IL v. Kensingtons; Y.M.C.A. 
v. Riversides: Crawfords, bye.

Games to start no later than 4 p.m.

. Bam fights and finish fights. It Is said, 
are being [rolled off In the suburbs of Chi
cago almost every Saturday.

QTAHMERINOFINANCIAL.

)NEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

:t &. Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To-

Friday Evening Service.
The Holy Blossom Synagogue was well 

filled last evening, when me first of a se
ries of Friday evening services was held 
to accommodate those who find It Inconven
ient to attend on Saturday morn'ng. the 
service consisted of the singing of Eng Un 
hymns and anthems, -together with Bible 
readings and prayer- Rabbi Lazarus con
ducted the service and delivered an excel
lent address on the subject "Has Judaism 
a Future?” dealing principally with the at
tack that bad been made on the Jewish 
faith. The choir, under the direction of 
Cantor Sullivan and assisted b.v Mine-Young- 
heart, rendered a special program of musk.

Thanksgiving Hay at Elm street Church.
The annual concert "on Nov. 25 In Elm- 

street Methodist Church promises to eclipse 
all former occasions In Interest and qual
ity. With such talent as Miss Jessie Alex
ander, elocutionist.; Mr. Harold 
nr- Mr Paul Hahu. 'cellist, and the F-Im- 

Quartet (Miss Ella Idle soprano', 
„ Florence Macpherson, contralto, M'- 

A E Ecclestone, tenor; Mr. J. r.U,s';; this concert is bound to prove a 
brilliant success.

II
Permanently cured. Very spe
cial terms fdir a short period. 
AddressBICYCLE REPAIRING.

| YCLKS TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
i properly cleaned and adjusted by 
ett*nt workmen ; stored for winter; 
y advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211

THE INTERNATIONAL STAMMERING 
INSTITUTE

358 SPAOINA AVENUE.

ItÎ 1
246

STORAGE. __________
IONTcT STORAGE CO., 86 YORK- 
tvect—most central: loans made. Teie- 
2689. The C*rd for To day.

$ aafaswii ’sss
102! Mount Washington U5.

Second race, selling.
—High Hoe 115, Martha II. 113. Miss Mir
iam lot) Decanter. Gala Day 106. Miss len- 
n“l03 Sister Alice W, The Cad U8, Uen. 
ÎL ‘ cjj Lillie Seals 1)8, Princess India Maeeo ^ ^ a
Hnrntoga 105. Gvpcelver 08, Prtftee Auek- 
hmd lti Homelike 80, Tabouret .84, 1 laln-
tarhl?rt rare 3-year-olds, owners’ handicap, 
tuff i iri ongs— C eor g e H. Keteham 116, sum- 

102, Blue Devil 101. Uam- Mn Bromo fie Bridt, Ben Ronald. Bill All. 
Hanwell, Manassas, Bannock, storm King.
KFouMci002-y«ir-o.ds. owners' hand!- 
nn nflfurlonas-Warrrnton 1(K), Martha 11. 
Mnnt d'Or Senator McCarren, urtoland. 
Judge Warden, Miss Tenny, tiablecca, bly
FFlfraXe°”t°^leehase. selling 2M, miles 
-De W? Mai? Chan 157 Buckeye 104, 
Tom Moore 148, Detective 145.

and now
‘Tnson beh|a,f playing bTfn 1871. Joining
bee'n^on^tho dîamond^onjrer than1"any*other

player now In the gamd. .
Syracuse UnlveHlty has asked for home- 

and-home games with Toronto Varsity.
Should the fair-haired Uncle Adrian Cv 

Anson be retired from thé Chicago team, 
he will want for nothing, since lie is the 
richest player In America. Those who 
have been In the enjoyment of Anson's con
fidence assert that Ills belongings will ag
gregate close on to $200,000 Were he pen
niless. his stock In the Chicago Ball Clnb, 
would keep him comfortably for the rest of 
his days. ____________

ORACE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
Lester Storage Co., 36U Spa-cityu Lren Robinson, liuddell. Miller, Jones, Amcy, 

Hewltson. Churchill, Cameron, Galbraith, 
Brown, Knight. A

The follox, lug team will represent the 
Y.M.C.A. football team In their match

ski. street
MissPHRENOLOGY.

OF. A. H. WELCH, GRADUATE OF 
Fowler A Wells' College. iTew York, 
la'g most phenomenal phrenologist and 
st. 147 Yongv-streeL

Seniors Honied Over,
On the back campus the '»» arts men de

feated '1)8 by 16 to 1. The half time score j aga(nst the T.8.R. on the baseball grounds 
was 4 to 0. This was rather a emprise to to-day ntn 2.30: Dowling, Whale, Kohln- 
the students, as the senior mcn were look- sriDi Devin, Morgan, Elliot, Church Hae

disty, Cynji, Lackner, GUI, Wherry, White.

MICHAEL AXTi WDVFFEE

84. Senator Fined lor Falling Off a Train-
John B. Conchy, a young Quebecker was 

yesterday fined $1 and He

uucouscioua tao tiark.
McKeown Is Improving.

AiKgxrt McKeown, the young man found 
Albert young in an unconscious <;on- 

by William r PR track on Huron-ditlon ^“Progressing1 favorably at Grace 
Hospital He llves 0Kn Osslugton-avenmx

BUSINESS cards^ ______
f'ERLArTGAS LlGHT BCltNER AND 
■'ivuvh fluid for coal oil lamps are the 

Enclose stamp for particulars. New 
; 70 Canada Life Building.

4 I!IMPORTANTThe The Boston Hoy §«11 and Wa< Badly Mur 
—Michael Made a New Mark.

Chicago, Nov. 12.—Eddie McDuffee, the 
crack Eastern cyclist, was badly hurt in

/■

Sale of WinesI'TY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
,rH^Barnard.'wd vSSrfi P bin match race with Jimmy Michael at the 

Coliseum to-night. The men were In the 
sixth lap of the fifth mile and going at a 
hair-raising pace, when the Boston hoy 
wobbled. His wheel struck the rear of his 
pacing triplet and. falling heavily, he slid 
do feet along the track and rolled off into 
the enclosure. He could not stand when 
picked up, but after a vigorous rubbing and 
the administering of stimulants, he pluckliy 
remounted his wheel. It was evident, how
ever, that he could not continue the race, 
and in the eighth mile he retired. Michael 
then cut out some warm work for his pac
ers and entertained the crowd until the 
firiah smashing the indoor mark tor l*i

Whitely
Exerciser

The balance of the Quet- 
ton St. George, Gianelli 
and Dawson stock, com
prising the finest brandss »

FaMPS BOUGHT AND SOLD—30c 
I hundred paid for used Jubilee; any 
Itity bought. William It. Adams, 7 
street, or third floor »'/4 Adolalde-street F -7 feksonal.

(' T Size, Montreal, 1» at the Rossin.
V M. Britton, Kingston, la at the Rossin.
I>r Linton, St. Thomas, 1» at the Walker.
A McLeod, Bracebiidge. Is at the Walker. Qld port», Sherries, 
vv h Martin, Woodstock, 1» at the Burgundies, Clarets,

Walker Rhine Wines,
tot. d. Tisdale of simcoe is a guest at the Scotch and Irish Whiskies,

Ross'n. Brandies, etc-
Charlton, Lynedoch, Is at the A|go |arge stock of fine Havana

Port Hope, la at the Cigars,
itiust be cleared out by the 
end of the year. This im
portant stock, which is 
valued at $50,000, is the 
finest ever put on the 
market, and can be seen at 
the old premises—

i
Three Winning Favorites.

Chicago, Nov. 12—Hats Off. imp ana

-»■•) upipn Wran 3. lime 1.17^4*
Z Serond race. 5 tvrlovr-M »£«‘J”»; 
Alvin E 2, Inspector Hunt 3. J me 

Fourth rice. 7 furlongs-lmp 1. me Elect- 
I,ii ureatc 3. Time 1-^5J4.(t furlongs—Jim Armstrong 1, 

Wolford 3. Time 1.15.
1-16 miles—Jlandolina 1, 

Moore 3. Time 1.50>4.

Off Stand In 
' comer wheff 
not In use.

fi
NAU1N—TAILOR—456 YONGE ST.- 
Geutl-"1 men's owu material mode up. 

specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
sing Parcels called for anywhere.

era, and entertained the 
finish smashing the indoor marli lor w

persons, 
cum

ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
are done with. Prompt attention to 

rs or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363 
•aril east, Canadian.

S- f41

fcrjr-j John 
Walker.

James McLean,
Walker.

Paul Gcld'-m'.dt, Montreal,
Queen’s.

John T. Donnelly of Montreal Is a guest 
at the ltossln.

Hon. Dr. Montague and Hon. John Hag- 
gart are at the Queen's.

W. II. Olive, Montreal, who Is to have 
charge of the new section of the Intercolon
ial Railway between Montreal and Quebec, 
is at the Rossin.

At the Grand Union are: J. W. Elliott, 
Kingston; (’. T. Realty, Hamilton; H. (i. 
McConnaughly, Philadelphia; W. H. H. 
Sparks, Ottawa ; G. A. Stone, London ; G. 
F. Emerson, Goderleh ; H. Draper, Mont
real; F. D. Macfle, London.

Arrivals at Richardson House : George 
MucCallnm, Russell; W H Mfunhluniek, 
London; Madame De Massy, Newark, N.J.; 
Samuel Uw, (iuelph; H Leslie Trartor, 
New York; E R Whitfield. Buffalo; Mrs A 
R Roe, Michigan.

Toronto arrivals at the St. Denis Hotel, 
New York, are: T V Clough ter, A W Haim 
and wife, H O Ellers, R W Eaton, A 
Boothe, C. Boothe. The St. Denis Is now 
well known as the headquarter» of Cana
dians when In the metropolis.

At the Daly House are: F J Drake, 
Kingston; D McDonald, Ludlngton, Mich.; 
A Carey, Cobourg; W F Mann, Minnedosa, 
Man. ; William Perry. Chatham ; Joseph 
Perry, Chatham; William Him ter, Orange
ville; C W Dun more, St. i*aul ; Mr and Mrs 
Hicmon. Port Hope; T H Oliver, 
Mary's; Thomas Hammond, Aylmer.

. or 2.
Fifth race. 

Wiggins 2,
Sixth race, 1 

Paul I'ry 2, La

Dcreons. which comfortably filled the Colls- 
Michael covered the fifteen miles in 

31.07 2-5. The record for 15 miles held by 
ilolmes was 82.4V.

SÛSt!,
AK VILLE DAIRY—473 YON 
ifre^^^y.^Fredi^^rr^^etor Is at the

\ ■k
»

Portable 
Striking Bags

rz mSporting MHcellnny.
The Hounds will meet this afternoon at 

2.45 at the Country and Hunt Clnb, Scar-
kJack Smith of Toronto, having noticed 
the challenge of Ward or Port Hope re
garding a tight with a feather-weight, de
sires to say he is prepared to meet him, 
or anv of the following : Zimpfer, Buf
falo; Ritchie, St. Louis, or Roach. Toronto, 
for the. largest purse offered.—Thomas Cur
tis manager for Jack Smith.

Frank Craig, the Hanem Coffee-Cooler, 
elves as his reason for his defeat b.v Dlok 
n'Brien at London that fie had. several 
bets down that he would stop O'Brien in 

I i5„r rounds, and consequently was incau-
: t!<Th(. Rosedale Golf Club will hold their 

monthly medal competition this afternoon.
At thé third day's racing of the Llrert 

nool autumn meeting yesterday. Lord Ktan- 
p 4-yenr-old bay colt, Chlselhamptou,

the'Liverpool Cup._________

California In 3 Days.
via Chicago. Union Pacific & Northwestern 

No change of ears. All meals In 
dining cars. Two trains dally, with first- 
class and tourist sleepers. Personally-con
ducted excursions every Thursday to Cali
fornia and Oregon. For rates und other 
information ask your nearest Ticket Agent, 
or write W. H. Guerin. M.P.A.. 67 Wood- 
ward-avenue. Detroit Mich., or W. B. 
Knlskern, G.P. & T.A., Chicago, III.

Muloek Cop Program.
The following Is the schedule the Mu lock 

exeeutlve have arranged for this week, 
nwine to the delay caus«l by poetpon- 

t^ week there will only be one match 
lng t“ final In place of homc-and-home

16— < 11 Sophomores v. freshmen.
17— (2) Dentals v. 8.1-8. 
is—(3)Arts 'VO v. winners of til 
26—WlnnersoMJ) v. winners

LEGAL CARDS.......................
"" PARKEs"*«fc COo 'bAUUISt'ÊRB. Me- 

Buildings,corner Jordan and 
Money lo loan.

I
; r

!!K muon 
nda-stroets. tl!spotton, barristers.

Owen isouud ana '»»•UvJKEH & 
Solicitors, etc..

ir 16 King St. WestNATURE’S 
GREATEST GIFT.

gives her greatest gift— 
health — to the children of healthful 
parents, Your offspring will be 
healthful, happy, successful men 
and women,if you take proper care ot 
your health. Keep your blood pure 
and your system strong and healthful 
by the use of

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

The New Portable Striking Bn g is 
composed of an iron base, to which 
is attaehed a heavy coil spring with 
an upright rod. To the tojp of the 
rod an iron cap is loosely fitted, and 

a striking bag is placed to the non 
cap. The bag is «o made that the 
four pieces which are used to fasten 
it to the rod are continuous from 
the top of the bag: this makes the 
hag very strong and insures n smooth 
■strilaing surface for the knuck.es 
over the entire hag. which is. of 
course, a great advantage. » hen 
the bag is struck a glancing mow, 
it revolves around the rod, and thus 
relieves the strain which would 
otherwise be brought to bear. Ibis 
hag has many movements which ire 
not found in the ordinary striking 
bag. The return of the bag is very 
rapid, and the effect is similar to 
having an opponent attempt to re
turn a blow given. It is the only 
striking bag on the market to which 

effective upper-cut blow may be

Id. ot "(3). Telephone 106.

Telephone 643.

35, 40 and 42 Colborne St.
into. George IL Klîmer. Vi .H. irvioff

I ORB & BAIRD, BARKISTEl:S,~SO-
I Hc-ltors, Patent Attorneys, etc. » 
« liant chambers. Klngutreel cast 

,er Toronto-Strct;. joronto: money « 
i Arthur F. 1-obb. James Baird.

NatureBody «.nerd» Best «ms €iren».
» 4V.X* ritv League last night the Body-
Iu a. defeated the Royal Grenadiers on 

guards o”ea,,hp i«tter. the score being 
the a *«ntionallV large one, and only naif ;;UpJ,nt &hlnd tyhe record. The Greus made 

two possibles. _ - Royal Grens. -
— g.G.B G. Cot Edmondson,C T2»i

•• rxl; Klely .........csr

t, xi Tavlor. 725 Sgt Doherty .... -60
R-Sgt-Mal Bacon. 753 Sgt White .............«
Set Hawke» •... -IT Sgt rralg ...............™
If, S;ebllcock.C. 713 Fte Long....... ■"«

Tllt„i ............. 5008 Total .... ....5724
™’a next game is Banker» J Queenra 

Own on Queen's Own alley, ou Nov. lu, 
,1 An the same date tosurance and Lri-er- 

kranz play on the alleys of the latter.

M. McCONNELVS 
Klondike Price List

In Cigars.

Over HOO sold in Toronto homes. 
An ideal gymnasium for family use. 
Weighs less than two pounds. Has 
no weights. Can Up put up per
manently in two minutes without 
tools of any kind. With a few 
extra hooks can be used in every 
room in the house. The hooks 
of steel wire and do not injure the 
woodwork. No straps to buckle. No 
weights .to change; self-adjusting 
resistance. No dead weights—you'll 
think it's alive. Exercises all the 
muscles, not the upper limbs only. 
The Whitely is the only exerciser 
generallv recommended by physicians 
and instructors in physical training.

ABBEY’S
EFFERVESCENT

SALT.

HOTELS. ___________
HE GRAND'UNION. ' COR. FRONT 

terms t- Pet

Corp Jarman .
ley'ss

. Proprietor.

OSEDALB HOTEL -BEST DOLLAft A 

100 horses. Johu S, Elliott. 1 rop. _

a re
Its efficacy as a preventive n nd cure 

for many of the prevalent ills is tes
tified to by many prominent persons 
and eminent physicians in Europe

line. On Saturday, which Is my Bargain Day, 
I will sell the following lines of elgars at my 
eigar store at 40 (Jolboroc-street, cornor

8t. LH?ghlaDd<V'lJMH<le, Henry Clay, High Lite 
and other fine 5c cigar», 7 for 

Ira I’lor de Pablo Perez, La Flor d Al- 
otber well-known 10c Ha-

bald see this hotel before making tma> 
[nngemenls for quarters.

:
and Canada.

The Canada Lancet says : "This.pre- 
paration deserves every good word 
which is being said of it. A sample 
is oftesed to each physician and most

1
In eonHectlon with Qu^eu City Connell f„nMn Hn,i many 

rally, the Rev. R. C. Tlbb will preach, to vana (.igars Ht 4 for 25cü 
Royal Templars in Fern-avenue Church,- to- i Rosebery, Recorder and 
morrow, and on Thursday next they will; 8tmight cigars at 3 for 25c.
hold an open meeting in the same plac«% i Lu Ventana, La Sofia and other well- 
when there will l>e speaking by Hon. S. C. j known straight 15c Havana cigars at - lor 
Biggs and others.

The Canadian Institute is Issuing Invita-, 
tinns for a reception In honor of I)r.
Prldtof Nansen this evening, after his 
his lecture In the Massey Hall. It is hoped 
that a number of distinguished persons 
from Toronto and outside will be present 
on the occasion.

favorably is it commented u 
There is no doubt but that the 
use of Abbey’s Effervescent Salt will
Kn a (TTAat nfiAVAIlfii'A fltld aid ID

daiîy
twill

. Coing to Ike Horse Show, Held nl 
York Nov. 15th to SOili ?

other well-knownIN BUYING CLOTHES . . .HOTEL. 153 YONGE-8T." 
attentlon given to dining ^rou

an Are YenARI.TON 
Special 

A. Harper, proprietor.
given. ’

We also have the Fitzsimmons, 
the Standard, the Kagle, the Expert, 
the Practice, the Amateur, the Fav
orite. and the different styles of 
Double End Striking Bags, and all 
the standard makes of Boxing 
(iloves.

Hew
Remember the picturesque line, the

Suspension Bridge"daUy?^land‘£g you in 

New York, either up town or down 
town The rate from Suspension Bridge 
to New York is but $8. Elegant parlor 
cars, also Pullman shepiug cars, tor 
tickets and reservation m parlor or 
sleeping car, or any other information, 
annlv to Erie agents, or address H. 1. 
Jaeger. General Agent Passenger De
partment, 300 Main-street, Buffalo, N.Ï.

be a great preventive, and aid in 
warding off attacks of disease.”

All druggists sell this standard Eng
lish Preparation.

Price 2/6 or 6octs. a bottle.

for fall and winter you will con- 
si 1er the quality of the goods, 
ih i fit and finish, and the price. 
In all the points we can please 
von.

Our Goods are i ight.
Our Work is right.
Our Prices are right.

McLeod & Graham
Fashionably Tailors,
109 KlngWost —

25c. Broadway and U»b s** 
NEW YORK.

Opposite Grace Church. 
EUROPEAN PLAN. .

) a modest and unobtrusive way 
few belter eoadueted hotels In the mo* 

[tolls than the St. Deni». _
he great popularity It has acquired ca 
dlly be traced to Its unique location, n 
HVlltr atmosphere, the peculiar exce 
•C of It» cuisine, and Its very moderate 
e«. _ „ ** ,
WILLIAM TAY LOR 4, SON.

New card games, new parlor enter
tainments for winter evenings, find 
the newest ideas in winter «ports, 
are illustrated and described in 
Harold A. Wilson’s newest cata
logue, just issued. Sent free oil 
reouest to any address in Canada. 
Write or call for it. The Harold 

V Wilson Co.. Limited, 33 King- 
street west, Toronto.

.DENIS: And many other bargains too numerous 
to mention.

Trial size, 25 cts. 
ay Send for free sample. Bales Admitted to Bell.

Charles Bates, the Queen-street west bar
tender who is charged with assaulting 
Henrv Heidman, has been admitted to ball 
I,, two sureties of toUO each; Heidman » 
condition is Improving,

ITHE ABBEY EFFERVESCENT SALT CO., UHTTEO. 
MONTREAL, CANADA.

1 BEAT DANES FOR s\LE— THREE 
isue uaenf) 016 *P|0 sqiuoutGLimited

35 KING ST. WEST, TORONTOk
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N.B.-Oar charges have been grant- 
' ly reduced In order to meet the 

popular demand for moderate- 
priced funeral#.
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1 You’re Never 
| Flurried 
I About Time

i

S ATI; HD AY MORNING

E .MICHIE 
■ COFFEE

Has a reputation i 
aa Michie’» name. 

It I* the ■ tan dard; by which 
are judged. Hare you tried il

Phones
408.

t’> » 50cAMU SEMENT S-

TO THE 
END OF 1898

k EAST YORK PLOWING MATCH.Brown, C W McBride, C L O'Brien, T N 
Dunn, presented by Countess Aberdeen.

Mairlealatlen, I8S7.
1. ̂ Vnlverslty of; Toronto — Faculty of 

Arts—K P Brown. G F McFarland, L Mc- 
tilbbon, A T C McMaster, J R Itoaf. _

2. —University of Toronto (part 1>—O K 
Balllle, W I* Brodlc, N A Burwaeh A H 
Caulfleld, A J Hills, A G Idtng, * ( Me- 
Outre, J M McIntyre, H J Parker, HE 
Boat, Irving Earle Robertson. W B Spar
ling, 0 A Sparling, G G 'Tomlinson.

3. —McGill University—(1) Faculty of Ap
plied Science—E C Noraworthy, H W Mor- 
ley. (2) Faculty of Medicine—S D Macken-

(Klngston)—W 
G Reid.

First Annual 
TorontoSncce.sf-1 Gathering Yesterday and Fine 

' Exhibition of 8klll~The 
Animal Dinner# PURE FOOD SHOW.iYork Plowing Association held

get a 56-column weekly paper, giving a 
full news summary, unequalled market re- 

and the best stories and selections for this price.

is The Sun, and A By
stander is the chief contribu-

The East
its seventh annual plowing match on the 
farm of Mr. William MMllken, lot 5, Con. 0, 
Markham. Although the weather was un
favorable fully 1500 people were iu the 
field. Among those present were Messrs. 
Stephen Dundus, Oakwood; Reeve Mowbraj, 
Pickering; WiHiarn Barnes, Green River.

xv m Walkmgton, John Little, If.

P^riTn'Is to^LnyU;hatMtheCc'la"

Mho.î« and general outfit» MrDMaedtbMe 
of any former match. A Re 6011 was lu 
wirable condition.

It Was a Great Day for the 
Young and Old Boys.

You can

After carrying our “ Spe- », 
cinl” Watch a few days. 
They are timepieces in the 
right sense of the word— 
not POCKBTPIKCBS.

We supply them in gun 
metal, silver, gold-filled end 
solid gold cases from $6.00 
upwards.

Other watches from $1.50 .j. 
to $250 —all GUARANTEED g 

TIMEPIECES.

Michie & Co.CALEDONIAN RINK,I ports

NOV. 22 TO DEC. 4. Grocers, etc.
7 King St. West V 
460 Spadlna Av. ^

eie. The Paper4.—Royal Military College 
W Denison, C V Denison, H

Old Beys' Association.
of the presentation of 

prizes, the Old Hoys’ Association met. The 
sixth annual report was presented. ' reso
lutions of thanks were passed to those wno 
ha<l donated to the college, the trustees 
and officers. Mr. R. E. Klngsford and Mr. 
George Gooderham for the offer of the use 
of the board room In the Gooderham Build
ing.
18118* Président, W H Beatty; vlce-pros;- 

rtents, John Barron. Q.U. (Lindsay), John 
Begin (Cornwall). W T Boyd, It K Klngs- 
ford, J J Klngsmlll, John Martland, H'V 
Peterson (Guelph). W N Ponton (Belle
ville). Hon G W Allan: secretaries, A Mor
phy and A H Young; treasurer, G H Munt*.

Executive Committee—Frank Arnoldl.Rob- 
ert Baldwin, A W Italiantyne, G W Beard- 
more. G H C Brooke, W H Bunting, PJ 
Campbell, B A E Du Verne t, Dr J T i-oth- 
erlngham. W J Fleury, W-G Gooderham, 
H V Greene. Hugo Robb, A B Hoskln, Job 
Jackea. Capt D F Jessop, Nlcol Klngsmlll, 
A M M Kirkpatrick. A A Macdonald, C A 
Moss, G F Moss, L McLaughlin, D B Rea<L 
J G Ridout, P F Rldo.it, J T Small. D T 
ftyimras, Rev Prof Wallace, J C Wedd, H 
H Wood, J P Coyne (St. Thomas) ,I H 
Crerar. R K Hope. J E O'Reilly. R M Mc- 
Fle. O F Glldersleeve (Montreal), Robert 
Gill (Ottawa), A Gillespie (Hamilton), Rev 
Dyson Hague, AV H Penler, ex Aid Davies, 
A T C MacMaater, E P Browp, C I* McGIb- 
bon, A F Avleswortli. J It Itoaf, G A Boon, 
XV H Ingram, G F McFarland, K C Nora- 
worthy, R W Morley and A M Platt.

XTHE PRIZE .5. X BISECTION OF MR. M. 8. ROBINSON.

Under auspices Retail Grocers and
Xi At the conclusion tor to its editorial page. I

❖ Associated Charities.

SIX EVENINGS 
FOR CHARITY

One Charity Each Named by 
the Six Daily Newspapers 

of Toronto.
Special Attractions

DURBâST STILL LI
tj'j lord and Lady Aberdeen and Distin

guished Visitors Take Part.
postcard for sample copy. 
Agents wanted everywhere.Send ■e Was In Rave Seen Extent.

Rat Got a New lea.
The Prime Winners.

Moyes S ^o/stS

lenoeTn’outflt'and worï^tïcjompeütorato

b The other prize winners were:
First class in sod ; open to aH-Spencer

^u'cTa^îin^r^k^arho^l;

KiSTi: 4 Klng’ 5: WllUam

boys under 1^ 
°H5K eT“wiSbU.^“pe,Vto plowmen

pS’isseK®
McL^r Markham: 4; John McLean, Mark-

llatSienth class, open to boys underbid 
V,« r<—Itoy Mllllken, Markham, 1 ; Leslie 
itiood Markham, 2; John Gooperthwarte, 
Markham, 3; John Hood. Markham, 4^Arcb. 
Rennet, Markham, 5; Samuel McClure,

San Quentin, Cal., Nov. id 
Eugene Deuprey, of counx 
rant,arrived here from Sai-nJ 
ing crossed the hay iu a st 
The purpose of this trip «1 
a personal service on AVar.lj 
a copy of the order of pro 
issued by the Supreme Coul 
meuto, delaying the cxeeuv.d 
caution of this personal 
taken that there might be nd 
tiX6Cüting Théodore 1 Mirra nj

Warden Hale had stated] 
he was in doubt aa to wild 
pursue. He said that in a I 
would have delayed the exd 
the last legal limit of tin] 
dny^but that lie had txvii H 
ie should proceed to hang r 
as he bad received no persj 
of the stay of execution. 1] 
finally decided to act on tii 
despatch received from Prisj 
Devlin of Sacramento: “Surd 
made an order and has stal 
ceedings until further onl] 
Accordingly, you will i»**td 
tiou.”

After reading this. Waniel 
that he would retire, and 
would be no hanging to-day.

Ïwore cloctod offlcore for

Ixf,iItn1-'.‘*" Speeches— I Sun P’t’g Co.4 Acmc Nchlr
The rietisltwde. of Canada’s «real 

lestRatlen - Inspreved

J. Watchmakers 
1 end
f Jewellers

Limited, 
T oronto..1I

Bdaealieaal
■ Ï i

Prospects— Principal Parkla Favers 
....... the Annul Fee-Geaereslty of

the «id Rays’ AssaeUtlaw-U»» ef These

J 130 to 132 Yonge St.H
Note.__You can gefr-TuE Sun, combined with either

Mail, to the end of next yearThe Weekly Globe or 
for $1.00.

wn. Bhtalaed Well-
amusements. _ NAMED LATER.

SPACE BEING RAPIDLY TAKEN. 
EXHIBITORS SHOULD APPLY AT ONC

Baceerecensent Front Many
Weeds ef 
Wait Hearted retends.

annual prize day at Upper 
usual, the A seem- 

accom-
1 Yesterday was

Icanada College, and, as 
bly Hall was taxed to the utmost to 
toodate the large crowd that came 
nes, the boys presented with the coveted 

results of their year’s work.
A Goodly Array.

• The Interest of the affair was not a Utile 
fenhanced by the presence of the Vice-Regal 
«arty, accompanied by Captain Wilberforce, 
LLd.C. Lady Kirkpatrick was also Prc“nJ- 
tube others on the platform were W D ' 
non. Bishop Sullivan, Hon Mward Blake, 
IM-P- ex-Judge Klngsmlll, Hon. G. W. Al
lan, J A Ridout. Rev Prof Wallace (Vic
toria), S H Janes, Provost Welch, Rev Dr 
Parker. Rev Dr Pearson, G R R Cocfc- 

Loots Jordan, Aid Scott, Dr

remmandrr Law. George Bigger, Dr H«r 
taea. Jota Martland, Dr 1‘eeve Arnold 
htoeohr U W Johnston, W Jackson, U B 
Spluilng. Mr Sommervllle, A A Macdonald. 
Rev Principal Miller, Rev Dr lUnd.Nlcol 
LriiMromiu or D T Syni<Hi<is, btopben 
Geîoock ’Edward Poauock, Canon Cayley, 
vpV Prof Cayley, Kev H H HecLford-Jones, !Tb IU.ad, îu'v T W Paterson, W H Beat- 
U T E Champion, R ilolmos, Dr Mgerh, 
L)y,W St. John. M. L.A.. W T Boyd, Major 
Dixon, A S Nordbeimer, H Herbert Mason, 
Dr Hodgkin ami Rev G A Kuhring.

As the Earl of Aberdeen and LiTSy Kirk
patrick. Dr. Parkin and Hie Countess of 
Aberdeen walked to the platform two little 
Ijovs, named .Austin and Marlatt, presented 
the two ladies with lovely bouquets of 

amidst great cheering from the boys

GRAND OPERA HOUSE f~
TO-NIGHT ONLY

ONE WEEK <Sv mL*SWELL
MISS

F1TZWELL
MAY

IRWIN
I\ r

iNOV. 15 IN0PBHIN0
MONDAY, THE 1,

EIGHTY THOUSAND DOLLARS% jj•" first" time here :

England's Greatest 
Meledroaaailc Saeeess

For 1887 and 1898.Week Caataeaelag Msaday Mcju 15 
Satardny Matinee Only 1NUV. isv

Smith aad Dellovea’s 3-Act Opera,
Presented bv

r kt Was Kaached Off the Auetsmeats Yester- 
day-Toreute Firm Secures a Job 

—General News Notes.

Hamilton, Nov. 12.—(From The World's 
Staff Correspondent.)—The Court of Revis
ion to-day took $15,000 off the personalty 
of the Hamilton Radial Railway, and $24,- 
500 off the Hamilton Wheel and Foonory 
Company. The assessment of the Federal 
Life was confirmed. Altogether, $80,000 was 
taken off to-day.

Tort>uto Firm Gels a Job.
The Parks Committee decided to-night to 

recommend the tender of the 8t. Law
rence Foundry of Toronto lor the laud 
fountain In W oodlands Park. The fountain 
Is to be 14% feet high,and is to cost $2300.

Freabjterlan loaiag People.
The Young People’s Society of the Ham

ilton- Presbytery neld their second annual 
convention in St. Paul’s Church to-cay. 
Mr. Alex. Mitchell presided, a capital con
tribution this afternoon was "The Plan or 
Study,” by Rev. Dr. Fletcher. Rev. J. 
Lalng of Dundas and Rev. J. A. Dickson 
of Niagara took part to-night. .. t

PRICE 10 CENTS
* l‘xeiiaaceo «• Aril IM

Quebec, Nov. 12.—The proj.J 
&t ituyai Artillerymen fnnn 
Quebec, with members of th«j 
risen, will be for terms of aboil 
About 1<X) men will probably 
at a time, 'fhere are several] 
arranged between Generals <j 
..lovlgoinery Moore, such as 
pay of the regular and Caaad 
men.

A Guilty 
Mother.

. and 3c for Postage .TheBroadway
Theatre
Opera
Company.

/High- 
Way- 
Man.,

Tuesday,
Thursday,

Saturday.

X CFECIAL New 
J by the best designers 
in this country for Tea 
Cloths, Centrepieces, Doil
ies, Etc.

PatternsN1 N zt>ume. Rev 
Mkîr,-■

i i
Under the personal Direc 

lion ot
Entire 1 Kr 
Baleen, IV-r-t y

EIGHTH ANNUAL
VSBecSS’ prizes—Best finish in stubble, B. 
BSMn, 1- Bet turo out in whole 
field. John Mellon, Markka ta. 1, t- 
erson Markham, 2. Be&t going team in 
first class Thomas Little, Scarboro, !• 
going team In second class, Robert Stiver, 
Markham 1. Best going team lu stubble, 
William Butler, Scarboro, 1. lÿ&t KOl™K 
team for bo vs under lti years, Roy .Mllll- 
ken Markham, 1. For the youngest ooy 
under lti years, Johu Cooperthwalte^ Mark^ 
ham, 1. The work done by thi® 
is only 13 years old, was pronounced to be 
excellent.

Killed >mr ^lllbre
The local polios were notlt 

that W. K. Ivor FT a car|>euter 
of the (t.T. It. had been killed 
near MiHbpook. Jt is thought 
ed's home Is ou tflvens-stre» i

25c JAS- M- WALLICKEntire
Lower
Fleer

\i f 27 COLORED PLATES-III , Exactly as presented for
Seats Always :000 Nights at the Adetphi
"" S»‘e Two
Weeks HI Ad ly coetumwl. Absolutely 
vance. I Pre-Eminent in it. class.

These show just how to embroider the different patterns, 
giving the colors of silk and how to shade them. A Great 
Help to Beginners. Send 13c to

-AT-

Horticultural Pavilion
OPEN UNTIL 10.30 O’CLOCK 

THIS EVENING,
Children lOc

Promenade Concert .Afternoon 
and Evening.

j
-

ft asset music hall«! Corticelli Silk Company, Limited, tMonday, Nov- 22-
mrn. ANTHONY HOPE, Author

of “The Prisoner of Zaoda. 
of Princess Osre,” 
nblp,’’ “""“v 1

The Anasal Dinner.

Uniouville, where the prizes were 
awarded and a banquet was held.

A most enjoyable time was passed at the
banquet, which was well prepared by the 
people of the Queen s. Mr. William Mtltl- 

Hamilton. Nov. 12—(SpccIal.)-Sergt. ken was maste.r of vercmonles.i rhe toasts 
l’inch and a squad of police this mormug pnoposeel were "Our X“cen, ine uov „ 
visited a number of the city bake shops. nor-Generol and ,h‘; L fu[eunntG ™ -
expe^tlag. to find nght-we.ght bread, lu ^ ^^'^nded" ob^Mr'j. W^Moye”! 
nearly every IneUtuce.the bread was over- ^  ̂m^ eordlany received. His re- 
weight. marks in ftdvooating the Idea that "plowingMayor Coiquhoun presided over the annu- ^^hes shouldrccvlve the support of the 
al tea meeting of the colored church on LegUdaturc was warmly applauded. 
John-strect lust night. jJr Moyen also presented the silver cup

F. Patterson, a boy of 14, who lives at to Walter Hood iu felicitous terms.. Walter 
llti Locke-street north, says he was nerd replied In a modest speech, 
up by a man and boy last night and robbed “Our Manufacturing and Agricultural In- 
of his* week's wages—$2. terests” was responded to by Messrs, nen-

As a result of the conference of Mayor nie, Hood, Ley and Mowbray.
Coiquhoun, Chairman Carscallen and Chair- J edges and lienors,
malt George Iloach, with regard to the dry judges for the first, second 'and fifth
Hospital hill. It was decided to leave tne cli}sJ8J W17rp j0fiu l. Paterson, Aglncourt; 
matter to the regular council to deal with, r^omas Ross, King, and Andrew Hood, 

At a meeting of the creditors, of Grocer «Toronto. The judges In classes three, four 
D. Sutherland In Assignee F. H. Lambs 6lx allfi eight were George Smith, Scarboro; 
office to-day, Mr. Sutherland announces, william Walklngton, King, and R. R. Mow- 
that he had been unable to get security, I bray, Klnsaic.
and the estate will be wound up. I The chief donors to the prize list were

The Y M C A of the Ontario Normal Messrs. J. W. Moyes, W. F. Maclean, M.P.r°rgHa°hS s.r
I^»ent w ’ Anglin'; seererary, vll.e^John Martin.

Mlehari King who has got U Into hls'Oowau, J. C. Steele and the Shedden Corn- 
head that Queen Victoria owes him money, pany- 

down for 60 days to-day for as- rhc

Admission 25c. 62 RICHELIEU-STREET, ST. JOHNS, P. Q.
tuid others.

N*!*'
” -The Heart 

Comedies of Court- 
Dolly DWogosy,” •‘Pbroso.” 

IN READINGS FROM 
Reserved 

Admission 25 
mst.

.............. ...GENERAL NE U S NOTES.Congratulatory Addresses.
Dr. PaAIn, who presided, then called on 

bx-Judge Kingsinilk as chairman of the 
board, to sav a few words. He did so by 
Welcoming the Earl and Countess in most 
cordial terms. Since coming to Canada, he 
baid, thev had done» all In their power to 
further the ends of arts and science. He 
Was sorry Sir George A. Kirkpatrick could 
hot be present. Speaking of the school, he 
emphasized the fact that It was not see- 
la nan. All denominations were welcome. It 
was not a training school for vicious boys. 
Rince the Government had withdrawn the 
%iant the school had seen hard times, but, 
owing to the generosity of the Old Boys’ 
Association, it had struggled through, and I 
was in fair condition. _

Dr. Parkin, in Ins annuals address, spoke 
of the loyalty of the college to the Queen, 
tie was sorry the official yj^itor, the Lieu- 
Ir• wint-Goreruor. was not présent, and wlsh- 

• ed Lady Kirkpatrick to convey his regrets. 
He thanked the trustees aud all who had 
bo abiy helped him In his work. He was 
glad to report a steady growth in the at
tendance. There had ueen an Increase of 
bo per cent, lu residential attendance. It 
was best the attendance should not grow 
too rapidly, 
building—ill 
then spoke of the financial condition of the 
College. The Did Boys’ Asosciation had 
raised annually about $ 5000. His plan of 
increasing the revenue was to raise the 
fees $3o or $40. The pupils were mostly 
from wealthy homes, and they would not 
feel the increase. He would do all in Ids 
power to bring about such a change. He 
thanked the clergy of Toronto and 
wlieré for assistance in giving religious 
training, not denominational. He wanted 
the school to be a placg of training, where 
the homes did not give the child such.

Prestaled ihe Prizes.
Lady Aberdeen then presented the boys 

Hvho had given the flowers with a couple of 
pins. She then presented the prizes to the 
three lower forms.

Tiie Earl perform nd the same function 
lor the two upper forms.

Hon. Ertwn.ru Blaki- presented the How- 
limd prize, and in doing so said It was 
about 50 years since he had been at Upper 
1 Vollvgr. He had warm memories

“ot all the moilem ap- 
I' .aaeis thou, but it haxl gomt masters 
. speeches were made by Provost
IJVelch. Bishop bulllvan. Rev. Dr. Rand, 
f.er t-?ck£ur,î’ " • G■ Beatty, Edward Gur- 
Sm,' Mason and the Earl of
h.îm?C<‘n’ "?° «Pressed his pleasure at 
bring present. All rejoiced in the. wood 
’rori-e'-ts of the college. The people <, 

Oittarlo were proud of their educational system, for public schools, but all recognized

urgcdTl' l,rïce,l<1 those P”fb”hee present"11!!?

iimst fitKlVU thCm a hMà»y wh?n hi saw

The Prize Ll»i..
Knedah a i.’PIA>eirleIlr,v*u (Governor-General's 
Ï '',?*.1-V 1 Aylesworth; Classics (Old Boys' 

not awarded; Mathematics (Old Bovs’ 
p.izei, not awarded : Mathematics (special 
^ Nomvorthy- French and^cri
man, A ! Aylesworth: English Essav (Old
prize. ,r1ri',eVn,:;:reMcl"ail“d: the ¥»*• 

.B-, Brw-k prizes In Scripture Sttidv—
.\zy: A J ^ « e uZr.
V.lu«!■ -• 1 Gregory. I^ower School. 1, 1) jJ 
equal1 ’ w A 1- Uurtc and W McMaster,

, ,JCrbfTt Mason medals-tiold, W 
CPetherbi-dge; silver, C W Darling. 
son° 1Iuwlana Prize—Irving Earle Robcrt-

Cl
p iSr

; tel. STiTS
g \ if You Drink Whiskey, Drink the BestPolite Looked for Lightweight Breed Bat 

Pennd Hone-Bey Bobbed, Etc. ponces® | To".
CummlA'R*’ ritooli C5°. 

As good as the beat

OUR REGIMENT.
MATINEES DAILY I

I#, 15c. I

Saturday, 13th
h ap K1»

JOHN DEWAR’S SCOTCH To-Day 
Next

MAS «”,,*1^897.I» ANDSIGHTS 
10. IS, *5e.!> '¥ El î 1 BETTER WHISKEY CANNOT BE HADUnder the distinguished patronage of 

their Excellencies ttie Governor General 
and Conn tees of Aberdeen,

ARTISTS -Mrs. AgneeltnoxBlaek, Bostoni) 
Bon,all, Toronto» Me- 

Detroit ; Hr. Harold

niWv-TORONTfl
I Opera Heaae W

l ÎLÎI

llt’
wwww Ibargain

o MATINEES
Tees, Tanas,Sat.
entire 
BALCONY
entire
IX)WER 
FLOOR.

B
Wp make an extra shu-w of 

goods purchased to r 
following dt jmrtmPnt. Spo<
TacMtE coa^™?.
Wp add to this niagnlflrp 

gairnunts, one hun< 
cloths, made In

'rustuno si^k uni

SKIRTS- 
og new vnrletips wirn 
frills and flounc-ps iu

^IBTsfwAfeTSAN: 

BI.OU8KS— ,
ng Uewi-at idea* Id pu 
silk and Roman .strip-

nelettcs made up In new .
FRENCH PRINTED 

FLANNELS-

IMl,, Bertie 
Dougin, Bird,

Boyley C.ad.e- 
tor. Mise H. Ahlpe, Accompanist.

Tickets 25c, 85c and 50c. Plan open at Mass or 
Saturday. 13th i'ist,, at 9 o.ni

ableThis Week-Nov. S to 13
THE CvK15e m

i White Slave.
25cmi Next -“A Guilty Mother. * styllnh 

of curlHall on

MASSEY MUSIC HALL.

rî (R

M, 1

Hen-
r. 18.

Grand Opening, 
day Eyealng. No

léonard & Marlow, Leasees and Managers. 
TVith the strongest high-class vaudeville 

show ever given In Toronto.
10 — STAR ACTS

XVe are here to stay, and catering to 
please. Don’t miss this grand show 

Matinee prices 10c, evening 10c,Toe, -5c.

AUDITORIUM THURSDAY EVENING, DEC, 2nd, 1897, 
Only appearance of

MDE. MARSELLA
Addl
cordas that would hinder character 

e true work of the school. He

SEMBRICH10 pgsmin Toronto, assisted by prominent artists,
METROPOLITAN kTEltA° HOUSE, NEW

SIGNOR BEVIGNANT, CONDUCTOR. 
Subscription list now open at Messrs. 

Gourlay, Winter & Lecmlng, 188 Yonge- 
street.

Reserve seats $2, $1.50 and $1.

Addl
shot

YI *
4y t

Milton plowing match has been post
poned until Friday, 19th Inst.

Vaughan plowing mutch will be held Mon
day next. The Cedar Grove Association 
will also hold its match the same day.

was sent _ . _
8 ThelT’ons“reart.ve ClSbhas retained the 

services of Mr. T. J. Baine. the well-known 
pianist, for its regular Saturday n'Sht con- 
certs. A big program Is arranged for to-

Addlng iwrtlon of resenc 
wonderful half-price bargnl 
collection of beautiful patti 
All-wool French Printed 
Inch™ wide, usual 60c per 
at 30c per yard. A genui
Ti“eI,BTTB8-

Ceylon finish, showing sevr 
terns in Immense variety, 
special 36 Inches wide, »t 
LACE CURTAINS—
White and Cream, new patt 
at $2. $2.50 and S3 ner pair 
NEW CRETONNE»- 
Artistic d«‘signs for drape r 
story. Some l>cautiful pa 
verslbles.
WHITE QUIIjTS— 
Marseilles, new patterns, 
at $2.50 and $3 each. 
BLANKKTS- 
Fln«- English pperlaln, at 
per pair.
EIDJCRDOWN QUILTS 
Handsome patterns In sat< 
filled with best quall'y of 
$6, $7 Pileh.

BN DAMA8K- 
Bargalus in slightly Imj 
Clot lis, Tabling and T 
usually 
large al
most exceptional bargains

M
slit- PHilSir-
■Mil

219
I

E PASSENGER TRAFFIC.THANKSGIVING DAYI PASSENGHlt TRAFFIC.m°rhoOWITnm!lton AzBoclatlon has arranged
Interesting program of winter lecture..

lecturers will be Dr. McLeiian,, 
Toronto, G. A. Morgan, European and Foreign white STAR LINEê|» %

I
uacecv J* W. Bengough, All
HIMOuLI Originalities. Seats
MUSIC Mrs. Caldwe.lno ^ eenta 
HALL Mis, McCaMu^ ^.,.
The 48th Highlanders Band. 2Cth.

f 1im»
Among the 
Prof. Macrallum of
PrHonMjaCS,BGlb^n, ^ a party move, sent 

onam’(Ïin CounTry Crenel'’

‘Vhfsevc^th ânnuaf“pper8ofsgen‘ Vlc-

h°eMaattamhert* îlêsteurânt^thls evening. 

There was a large attend»^. Mr. a- 
Jackson presided. _ Z

It Save» Work.
The readv-cooked Whole Wheat Biscuit 

I (never grows stale. Served free daily at 
Bertram’s, 65 King-street cast.

II STEAMSHIP TICKETS«
1 Royal Mail Steamers, New York to 

Liverpool, Calling at Queenstown.
- '3 R. M. MELVILLE,

#2 

EliR

j

ASSEY MUSIC HALL
Thursday, Nov. 18.

1 W- Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts- 
Telephone 2010.

Royal Mall steamers. New York to Llrer- 
pool, calling at Queenstown.

S.S. Britannic.............. Nor. 17, noon.
S.8. Majestic ...................Nov. 24, noon.
S.S. Adriatic..................... Dec. 1, noon
SB. Germanic....................... Dec. 8, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Adriatic. Winter rates are 
now In force. For further Information ap. 
ply to Chas. A. 1‘lpon. Gen. Agent for On
tario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

^aturday
imperials

c maim Mÿ.

PRICES 
25c—$1.00a 

Ran on 
Evening • Monday, 15th.

I! Canada’s . .CHICAGO1 Afternoon
MARINE 
BAND

BERMUDA -and Winter Resort!:l«i
Return passages, $50. Hotels, Princess 

and Hamilton. Hoarding houses, $10 week 
up. Sailings from New Fork Nov. 18, Dec. 
2, 10, 20 and every ten days by Quebec Sb. 
Co.’s steamers Trinidad and Orinoco.

Sen vovnges, three and four weeks to the 
WE.vr INDIES, at low rates. A’l Islands 
visited. Berths reserved on application.

A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

I
CONTINUOUS

PERFORMANCES
WEKK OIT NOV. lSth
This show is the Best, Biggest, Brightest

BIJOUip i ■GLOVES l.INLiquor and Drug Habit».
The^o^tration" whkhGha^becn go;

drug habits, at the request fit «»"*' 
of the clergy and others interested in 
rempenttree work, has proved to be such
a®“'renounced success that those who

h ive watched the results of Mr. lMxon . 
new treatment are astomsheo, the desire 
for liquor being destroyed iu from one 
to three days in every case, and the drug 
habit cured almost as rapidly. Both are 
home treatment aud can be taken in pri-
' This new cure is a simple vegetable 
n .odicino, compounded on scion tine prin
ciples, and was discovered by Mr. Dixon 
seven years ago, but, as a permanent 
cure, his discovery was uot completed 
until two years ago, when he succeeded 
in producing an up-to-date physical 
remedy and radical cure, which appeal» 
to the common sense of every man and 
which removes the crave for liquor and 
drugs forever. Full particulars aud in 
disputable references, such as no other 
remedy can even approach, will he sent 
by the discoverer on a indication. Ad
dress A. Hutton Dixon, No. 
avenue, Montreal.

, Mail"for Hamilton at 4.45 p-m.
Will leave at...................................... • • •

Express 
p.m. will

EX
Mall fiom

will arrive at.  ..................••
Mail Siipnin nt: 8.1.1 a.m. win
Mail'for^iVaveuhuret at 8.45 a.m.

for North Bay at
12.55 will leave at............

Express for North Bay at o—o 
p.m. will leave at 

Express from i"
will arrive at............................ ••••••

Atlantic Express from North Bay 
p.m. will arrive at.

BEAVER LIKE TO LIVERPOOL

..Nov. 17, daylight 
..Nov. 20. daylight 
..Dec. 8, daylight 
..Dec. 14, dayllgttt

4.30 p.m.
toTHamilton at 10.3U

wllljeave at............••••••• - 11-° p’m’
ress from Hamilton at 1 p.m.

arrive at................................. l.lu P-m.
Hamilton at 8.15 p.m.

8.00 p.m. 

. 8.20 a.m.

8.40 a.m.

Men's Lined Kid Gloves 45c, rcg. 75c 
a pair.

Men's Lined Angora Suede Gloves 84c, 
reg. $1 a pair.

Men's Unlined Angora Suede Gloves 
84c, reg. $1 a pair.

Men’s Lined Angora Suede Gloves $1, 
l-eg. $1.50 a pair.

good patterns, r 
tec l Ion. very *11;

Ü!
5 Alice Raymond, world’s champion lady so

in cornet 1st.
Hoaly and Famum. the Glees, Kamoshl.

and Deaglc, Little Miss Davis,

«S Î?! Ontario.. 
Superior. 
Gallia... 
Ontario..

240
Toronto OMce-72 Yonge St. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent.

SI?w SPECIAL 4
..OF....

Ceylon Finishd 
Flann

Scfton 
John Kcrkamp.

Prices—Afternoon 10c and 15c; evenings 
15c nnd 25c.

Passage rates extremely low. First caWj» 
$47.50 to $60: second cabin, $34; steerage, 
*22.50. For passage apply to S. J. tharp. 
Yonge-street; It. M. Melville, cerner Ane- 
lalde aud Toronto; Barlow Cumberland, <J 
Yonge-street; Robinson & Heath,69(4 \enge 
street; N. Weatherston, lioseln Honee Block, 
and for freight rates apply to S. J. SHAtti . 
Western Freight and l’assengor Agent, on 

Yonge-street. ___ .

for Sarnia "at 8.Ï5 a.m. willmm Where Are You 
Going Next Winter?

ti will leave at..General NANSENPï^ wnîUNDERWEAR 1.20 p.m. 

5.15 p.m.

. 10.30 a.m.

4.20 p.m. 

. 11.40 a.m.

Being new and tasteful pi 
mouse variety at 7c, 9c. I 
and 15c, whh grand sped 
wide at 10c per yard.

Men's Fleece-lined Arctic Underwear, 
special $1 a suit.

Men’s Mottled Arctic Underwear," spe
cial $2 a suit.

Men’s Scotch Lamb's Wool Underwear, 
special $1.25 a suit.

Men’s Fine Scotch Lamb's Wool Un
derwear, special $2 a suit.

North Bay at Ï0.Ô5 TO-XIGIIT
MASSEY HALL TAKE THE

Dominion 8. S. Line
Continuation-i eaipp

mm
IuIt a;*

A pertinent question at the present 
time. We can recommend the most de
lightful winter trip in the world, name
ly, by the magnificent steamers of the 
New York and Cuba Mail Steamship 
Company, to either Nassau (the Mecca 
of the tourist), Cuba or Mexico.- 
full information apply to the under
signed.

at 4.(15
Express nom 

a.m. will orrivo at 
Mixod from Sutton ,

rill lull» c nt.........
Midland at 11-30 50c 

.. 75c
1.00 

... i.f»o 

... 2.00

441 Seats only. 
600 Sent» only. 
400 Seats only. 
150 Seats only. 
75 Seats only.

Of grout half price off» 
Printed All-wool Flannel•«, 
lnr tiOc per yaid.
This grvat offvr comprise 
collection of most beaut If 
the >ery newest id - 
lneliKlIng <-oln spots, str 
flowers, fancies, grounds 
and colors.

at ÏÜ.ÔÔ a.m.
will arrive at............................................ 10.20 a.m.
Toronto offices—1 King-street west, corner 

of Yonge-street ; Union Station, North and 
South Parkdale, Don and Queen-street east.

Canada’s Favorite Line

SPECIAL SNAPS FOR EUROPE.M USICAL. For15 dozen only White Unlaundried 
Shirts, open front and back, broken 
sizes, usually sold at 05c.

SATURDAY -35c EACH.
Central Ontario Ry.George W. Reardmore's prizes—Form V —

General proficiency, 1. A S L Pcaslee: 2 H
1. Roaf. ( lassies. W (Ï Jackson. Mathe
matics, H E ltoaf. Modems, W G Jack-

,YNri,,rnI Sclcncc» 1. A S L I’easlee;
2, ( - H Hartney.

Form Upper IV.—General proficiency. Ir
ving Earle Robertson. Classic's. Irving J 
Earle Robertson. Mathematics, S J Maekle.
'Moderns. S J Maekle. History and Geo
graphy. G S Mickle.

Form Lower IV.—General proficiency, E M 
8<ait. Mathematics, E Boyd. Classics. E M 
Sait, Moderns. F C TTIggur. History aud 
Geography. B R O’Reilly.

Form ill.—General proficiency, i. R a 
[Sinclair; 2. P D Ivey. Classics, H L Lowns- 
jbrough. Mathematics, Il O R H or wood.
ISpecial Greek prize H L I^ownsbrough and .4 Private Detertlve Arrested.
jR A Sinclair, equal. French, (iermau and Private Detective Sidney Slocum of Vlo- 
Iplnglisli, It A Sinclair. History aud Geo- tnria-street was aiTested by Detective Da- 
graph v. P D Ivey. Bookkeeping. 1. C C vis yesterday on a telegram from Hamll- 
Monerieff: 2, A F Young; 3, H K Stopford. ton charging him with theft. He says the 

Form Fpper II.-General proficiency 1, G trouble arises out of a partnership deal.
S Strathy; 2. N S I.ocklc, Classics, D W---------------

IMahoncy. Mathematics. N S LtKikle. Lag- !
'lish, T A Brown. French, G 8 Strathy. :

Form (,nwer 11.—General protleieney. 1 
A II Davies: 2 U M I’aton. Classics. H 
i ‘offin. Mathematics. A H Davies. Kng-
liah, J B Hutchlsnn. *re"™(h. A f. an is^ jjanv oases in Toronto aud elsewhere «-rt f-x
Dun™’* G W Reid; 3.’rGDelnmeVe. Kng- have been cured of the crave for alcoho- HppR ,, _„0

liah! F'Blitz « lassies, F Blitz. Matin-- lie stimulants. A simple vegetable tome L/LzLal 1 DUCKS 
inn Iles, G S Davidson and F Davidson, taken privately; a home treat.- , . .
equal. French. T N Dunn. nient: no hypodermic injections: no had Will keep freeh all winter st

Cross country run A A Macdonald cup, . ftrr_effeets. and no loss of time (ram , x<«.Antn f»n|H StOfSCfi. 1’. «’ Morrison. Medal. W Fraser, prewnt- ,,r. McTaggart, 18U Church- TOrOlUO VOIU O to rage,
od by I.ady Kirkpatrick. _ » IV^Tt Torontof ». 11,13thareh-.l. TeLIMI, <46

Life saving mcdals-W Beacbamp, C A j street, loronio. i -

J. P. SCHNEIDERÏ: IJ; Ladies’ Jacke 
Coats,

Steamer. From Montreal. From Qupbee.

SSSKÿ» f:S\mS: 5laihiodor.t.Nnv. 13, day ah..Not. 14, » a «J- 
Ottoman.. .Nov. 11, daylight.Nov. 17, - P-™* 

A. F. WKBSTFllt. Toronte.
D. TORRANCE) A GO.,

Montreal.

SAUNDERS & EVANS; 
Agents, 30 Wellington-etreet east.

! <ti Concert Wlanagerand Director 
HANDLING THE LEADING AR

TISTS OF THE WORLD.

Address Room 4-2 Freehold Loan 
Buildings or 2 Palmerston Ave„ 
Toronto, Canada.

In connection with Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railways, going south. 
Trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.30 and 
11.55 a.m. and 3-15 p.m.: CM*. Railway 
Junction at 1.45 p.m. Going north, trains 
leave Trenton Junction 5.50 a.m.; 
Railway Junction, 7 a.m.

•a 10 dozen only Colored-fronted Shirts, 
unlaundried, sizes 12 to 'lti 1-2 inches, 
good value at 75c,

SATURDAY 35c EACH.

i A)1 the new styles in all 
at lowest prices

40 Park
Iti,l|

- ! m
■

c. i\ Rustling Silk24615 dozen Men's Dark Cambric Shirts, 
open hack or front, cuffs and collars, 
detached, reg. price $1 and $1.25,

SATURDAY 75c EACH.

36
Alger lias Been Pardoned.

Elisha Alger, who was sentenced at Whit
by to seven vi-ars in Kingston rmiltentiary 
In connection with the graveyard1 Insurance 
case, lins been pardoned after serving IU 
months of tills sentence.

UndNOTICE!ASSO£&T^ 24HALL- Toronto «on

PIANO-FORTE RECITAL BY 55 MINUTES

HYLLESTED 6trainsadaye
'TORONTO TO BUFFALO.NI

B In a great vari-ty of 
c*ui'(l frills and ttuivi#’- s, u 
fancy strlpid taffttas.: 10 dozen ' Men’s Black Sateen Shirts, 

extra heavy and fine finish, usually 
sold at $1

ill •L Shirt Waists 
and

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office.

’ SATURDAY 75c EACH.
Plain, ' Shot and Fancy 
Ktripes, «to., check and p 
house waists.
Send us a post card for 
catalog;

2 KING ST. EAST.
checked at resH

j
Two Stores

55 King St. East
and 472 Spadina Ave.

- Baggage 
dence to destination.1 246: Send for ropy of new eaj 

Mall orders given everyDRUNKENNESS. THE MARVEL OF THE MUSICAL WORLD. TICKETS TO EUROPE.
Reaver Line, Ontario, Nov. 14, • •
Allan Line. Carthaginian. Nov-
Wilson & Fore ess. Lcyland Line, Alex ^

nnrim, Nov 27 . •• -.............sn.nfl
Anchor Line, Kthiopla. Nov. 20 • ■ • ;

Kicnrelon ticket* to all wlnJ.pr «treat now on sale. S. J. SHARP,65 Yonge stt««=

f ! 2 Hours and 50 MinutesUnder the distinguished patronage of the Lieutenant-Governor and lztdy

Royce A: <>., 
rlas. Rosen*-

John CattoI
KlrTteketskcnn be secured now from A- A S. Nnrdhelmer, 

H**lntzman & Co., Miss Ada Hart, aud 3 TRAINS A DAY 3Ashdown & <’o„ 
ed seats 50e, 75c and $1. King St., opp. the1i j Toronto Ticket Office, 1 King-Street 

1 East and Union Station.
I

V

mm. i)A-iriy,;
w*

r

WE MIX
BRAINS WITH INK

Thnt’a why we satisfy business 
" men in all printing done here. 

You're after ideas. We ingraft 
these into our printing and peo
ple talk about your printing.

Wtiltooinbe Aa Co..
H-lt Adelaide Street West.

Opp. Grand Opera House.

TORONT
OPERA HOUSE

,Pu Ptltaf* PRICt.S A ..WAYS

c

as

CANADIAN o
."PacificKy.

RAND TRUN

WECUTFINE

C
ï

re
'•-

i-T
-r

e-
tî.

 A
g"

. 2
2$

55
K

W
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1



i:NOVEMBER 13 1897 5THE TORONTO WORLD 1SATURDAY MORNINGfjr r. AUCTION SALES, HAUCTION SAL2S.AUCTION SALES.V Aucnoy bjlTjTGs.responsible for the loan, and In company 
with the Mayor, good-naturedly badgered 
Aid. Lamb with having had a hand In an
other quiet deal. Aid. Lamb admitted tuat 
he had, and resented with 
the tendency to censure 
deal that was brought to light.

The Solicitor's Department will communi
cate with the alderm#n reported upon.

The Parks and Gardena Committee arose 
and entered the chamber with a report re
commending that steps be taken to dis
possess Caterers Hughes of .Island Par# 
and Andrews and Dowus of High Park. 
The board had not had the necessary -1 
hours’ notice, and refused to deal with it.

The Exhibition Committee met and pass
ed accounts.

WM. DICKSON CO.THEY MUST BE EMC. P J TOWNSEND ™= WM. DICKSON CO.
2fi KING ST. WEST. &, CO

Most Important AUCTION SALE
OF

Water Color Drawings

- I»
! W VUCHIE’S 

V COFFEE
Eu » repetition now «s wide 
ei Mlchte’i Dime.

It i« the «undent; by which other Coffees 
ire judged. Hire you tried It i

THEPhones Suckling & Co.♦09, 461, 416 |«some warm in 
him for every JUDICIAL SALE

....OF....
98

Yankee Elevators Only Will 
Suit the Controllers.

regular weekly

ART SALETrade Sale! UFreehold Property 11$
,n weekly paper, giving a 
■y, unequalled market re- 
I selections for this price.

The Sun, and A By- 
mder is the chief contribu-

' 11Wednesday and Thursday,
17th <& 18th.

l)rT Goods. Cloths, Tweeds, Men's Fur
nishings, Clothing, tints, Boots, Kubbers,

S All Wool Shirts and Drawers.
20U Meu s Kid and Buck Mitts and Gloves. 
50 nil ees Wool Sheeting, 30 and 72 inches. 
2U0 only Men's Overcoats and Ulsters.
300 pairs Urey Blankets.
100 lines Black

B™obes Black and Colored Italians 
Linings Buttons (shipped in transitu.)

3 œses Ladles' English Felt Walking

IN TORONTO.
Michie & Co., V

Grocers, etc.
7 King St. West 
460 SpadinaAv-

Xov. “OUR CANADIAN 
ARTISTS ABROAD.”SENTIMENT DOESN’T COUNT byComprising Landscapes, Marines, etc., 

prominent artists, at our rooms, ÆESsSSfcS&ffif
ai and with Hie approbation of the Master- 
in-Ordlnary, the following property, situated 
on the east side of Broad view-avenue,n the 
ctv of Toronto, will be offered for sale i>y 
publie auction, by The William Dickson 
Company, Limited, auctioneers. »t their of
fice*, 73 King-street east, in the cityOf To-
Î^V^Æo^ iï'^to l-cets:;

stM^r0'
Ing a Homage on Broadvlew-avenue ot 
about 27 feet 11 Inches, by a unlform d.'pth,;

“ÆKniSïÜ»
fuTl ŒrSe^nB,«rwTvp^
about 17 feet 1 Inch, by a uniform depth ot 
about 117 feet, to a lane lu feet wide.

PARCEL No. 3—The premise» known ae 
street number 111 Broadview-avanne hav
ing a frontage of about 17 feet l lMt on 
Bioadview-avenue, by <a uniform depth or 
about 117 feet, to a lane 10 foot wide.

PARCEL No. 4—The premises known a» 
street number 147 Broadricw-avenue, har
ing a frontage of about 31 feet 6 lnchea 
Bioadvlew-avenue, by a uniform depth of 
about 117 feet, to a lane 10 feet wide 

PARCEL No. 0—The vacant parcel of land 
fronting on the east side of the lane In the 
rear ot said parcels one, two, three aud 
four, aud having an entrance on Broadview^ 
avenue, by a lane about 10 feet wide. The 
sold parcel has a frontage upon said lane 
of about 137 feet 6 Inches, by a uniform
depth of about 8ti feet. „___,

Upon each of the premises Nos. 1, 2. 3 ana 
4 Is erected a roughcast dwelling, consist
ing of from 6 to « rooms. All the house* 
are occupied by tenants. The parcels will 
be offered separately, subject to a re
serve bid. and it not sold, the whole win 
be offered subject to a reserve bid.

Terms ot Sale—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money is to be paid at time of sale, 
to the Vendor or his Solicitor, and the bal
ance in 30 days thereafter, without'Interest, 
into Court, to the credit of this action.

Taxes for the current year to be appor
tioned. The other conditions of sale aSr the 
standing conditions of court.

Further particulars can be had on applica
tion to G. G. S. Lindsey, Vendor’s Solici
tor, 23 Scott-street, Toronto; Edgar & Ma
lone, Toronto General Trusts Building, To
ronto; Duncan, Grant & Skeans, Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto; William Da
vidson. Land Security Chambers, Toronto. 

October 27, A.D. 1897.
(Sgd.) NEIL McLEAN,

Chief Clerk, M. O.

EOOD SHOW DECORA TIOXS.
73 KING ST. E„ ON"m Itr A LB EUT bCL"RTIS WILLIAMSON,

PMR: w^isti'THOMAS) SMITH,Plymouth, 
England.

5 flitThe Minngement Will Work s Greet Trans
formation nt the Mutual elreel Kink.
Most elaborate preparations are being 

made for the dévoration of the Mutual- 
street Rink for the coming Food Show.
The entire roof and sloping aides of the 
building will be completely hidden by :i 
canopy of red, white and blue bunting that
will come to a common centre, in the mid- | Hats, trimmed. Tmn
die of the building directly over the music 100 doz. Mens Tweed and Worsted Trou-
balconv. The windows, entrances and gal- sera. , _ _ , . __ . .
lery will also be completely buried beneath 50 doz. Boys Knickers, assorted, 
bright-colored draperies, and from every AND AT 2 O’CLOCK ON WEDNESDAY : 
nook and cranny of the big building electric 
lights will twinkle, making a beautiful and 
falrv effect. The management are spend
ing over iFKMX) in these decoration, and in 
addition all the exhibitors will exert them
selves to the utmost to make the place as 
attractive ns possible.

Says Aid. Lamb, Who Forgets About 
Uncle Sam’s Alien Labor Law.

)Wednesday, Nov. I7th i 3»and Colored Tubular 

Sleeve
—And—

MI!. W. E. ATKINSON, Tavistock, Devon,
England, , ..___
That they are forwarding to us selections 
from their year's work (in France, Holland, 
and England), consisting of genre subjects, 
figure studies, marines ana landscapes. 
There will be abjut twenty-five (^ pic
tures by each artist, and the work will be 
on view at our Art Rooms, 22 King-street 
west. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY ana 
THURSDAY. December 7. 8, and 9. Tne 
entire collection to be sold THURSDAY, 
DECEMBER 9. at 2.30 p.m.. A number or 
the paintings have already arrived, and we 
can assure art collectors throughout Can- 
ada that the pictures are well worthy or 
their attention, ns tunny of them possess 
remarkable artistic merit, and show wont 
our best Canadian artists can do wueu 
painting under favorable conditions. 

c. J. TOWNSEND * tO„
Auctioneers.

!
’DVRRAXT STILL LIVES. AT 3 P.M.

kple copy, 
everywhere.

Elevators Will Be Constructed In the Males 
and Pat Up Here, and Canadian Work
ingmen Are Thrown Down-Engineer 
Keating’s Idea Didn't Cennl-Healtk 
Department Dels More Money — Aid. 
Kewanleek Borrowed a City Pnmp and 
Mail Return If.

■e Was ta Dare Been Executed Yesterday 
Bat 6et a New Lease. These gems are specially adapted for 

Christmas presents. Terms Cash.San Quentin, Cal.. Nov. 12.—Attorney 
Eugene Deuprey. of counsel for pur- 
rant,arrived here from Sacramento, hav
ing crossed the bay in a steam launch. 
The puriwso of this trip was to make 
a personal service on Warden Hale, of 
a cony of the order of probable cause, 
issued 'by the Supreme Court at Sacra
mento, delaying the execution. The pre
caution of this personal service was 
taken that there might be no pretext for 
executing Theodore Dur rant to-day.

Warden Hale had stated earlier that 
he was in doubt as to what course to 
pursue. He said that in auy eveut he 
would have delayed the execution until 
the last legal limit of time—noon to- 
dny—hut tha.tTie had been advised that 
àe should proceed to hang the .prisoner, 
as be had received no personal service 
of the stay of execution. However, he 
finally’ decided to act on the following 
despatch received from Prison Director 
Devlin of Sacramento: “Supreme Court 
made an order and hits stayed all pro
ceedings until further order of court. 
Accordingly, you will postpone execu-

After reading this, Warden Hale said 
that he would retire, and that there 
would be no hanging to-day.

I'xrl.anars •>• Artillery.
Quebec. Nov. 12.—The projected exchange 

rr any ai Artillerymen from Halifax to 
Quebec, with members of the Citadel gar
rison, will be for terms of about six months. 
About 100 men will probabiybo exchanged 
at a time. There are several details to ne 
arranged between Generals Gascoigne aud 
...oi igomery Moore, sueb ns the different 
pay of the regular and Canadian artillery
men.

BOOTS, SHOES - RUBBERS William Dickson,Co Limited, 
b Toronto.

JAKn^gomh!^d Boys^Spilt Bn,s. 
BalinaiKl (Jungs. Grain Bals. Men's Don- 
go la Buis. Women's Kid Butt.

Women’s and Misses’ Dougohi Butt and 
Buis. Buff Bals. Infants' Boots, and a small 
bankrupt stock from the city, of

Buff auctioneer.
The Board of Control yesterday after

noon, with but one dissenting voice, threw’ 
down Canadian workmen aud decided that 
an electric system of elevators would t>* 
the best to install in the new City Hail 
and awarded the contract to the "lowest 
tenderer for electric elevators, the Sprague 
Electric Elevator Company, New Xovk, ior 
$29,875.

Aid. Lamb and Graham argued for elec
tric, while Aid. Leslie was alone in his 
advocacy of hydraulic. From the first it 
was plain that the Feneom Elevator Com
pany, the local tenderers, were golug lo 
be treated without compunction. inure 
had been an agitation in favor of giving 
the preference to Canadian workmanship, 

both Aid. Lamb aud Leslie made .t 
clear at the outset that they would not 
allow ’’sentiment'’ to enter lu to the mat
ter at all. , _ ,,

Thers will be a hot time of it in Council 
Monday night. A number of the aldermen 

known to favor the hydraulic, but it 
will now take a two-thirds vote to over
ride the award of the Controllers.

WM. DICKSON CO.THESun, combined with either 
to the end of next year

auction sales.

si too hai^e of
Well assorted and suited for the season.

20U cases Women's Croquet Sandals, Men’s 
Lumbermen's, etc.

—LIBERAL TERMS—

i
(1362036234

•»

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ CO.

AUCTION SALE

01 and 93 King-Street East.
Pianoforte (R. s. williams) Carpets, 

Curtains. Stoves, etc-
At the Residence,

I U PILIAu aAuk of House ana 
J more Property in Toronto, ana 
a Suouroan Lounge In the Town of 
ivortn I oronto.

NO- 276 SHERBOURNE ST.
OX

un?, m lovEiBER. is
In the matter of the estate of Sarauei 

Platt, deceased, there will be offered ror 
sale by tender with the approbation of 
the Muster in Ordinary, the following piv 
perty in four parcels:

Fa reel One: Ail aud singular that 
tain parcel or tract of land qnd pr 
situate, lying and being in tue 0 
Toron lu, in tne County of Turk, and being 
composed of lot No. two on the north slue 
of yueen-street east in the said city, as 
laid down on l'lau 1>. 175. aud more par
ticularly described in a certain mortgage- 
dated the 30th May, letti, and regis le red 
in the Registry office for the eastern 
division of the said City of Toronto, as 
No. 2540 S., which can be seen at the office 
of the vendors' solicitors. This parcel has 
a frontage of 40 feet, more or less, on 
ÿueen-street, by a depth of 120 to a lane 
15 feet wide.

On this property are two two-storey 
frame dwellings containing six rooms eucn. 
being .No». 1 and 3 T refaun-street, of 
which No. 1 is rented at $7 a month, ana 
three two-storey frame and roughcast 
stores, being Nos. 380, 388 and 390 yueeu- 
street: No. 386 being rented at $12 a 
month aud No. 390 at $9 a month.

Parcel Two: All anu singular that cer
tain parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being in the City of To
ronto, and being composed of part of lot 
twenty-one in tne second concession from 
the bay of the Township and County or 
York, and being part of a block of turve 
acres of land heretofore sold and conveyed 
by one Jonathan "Dunn to one George Se
ville by indenture bearing date the twenty- 
sixth day of September, A.i?. 1844, and re
gistered in ihe Registry Office for said 
County of York as No. 2.3.368, and more par
ticularly described as follows: Commenc
ing at a point in the northerly limit or 
Belmont-streot, formerly called Beveriey- 
street, distant westerly* rroui the western 
limit of Yougc-street three hundred aud 
seventy-two leet; thence westerly along 
said northerly limit of Belmont street, for
merly Hteverïey-street, tweWy-uine feet, 
more or less, to a point opposite the centre 
Hue of tne partit ion wal! between two 
dwelling houses. Thence northerly along 
said centre line and the continuation there
of one hundred and eight feet ; thence 
easterly parallel to Beveney^stipet twenir 
nine feet, more or less, to the westerly 
limit of a twenty-foot lane; thence souther
ly along said westerly limit of said lane 
18 foot to the place of beginning. 
Together with the free and uninterrupted 
use aud right of way at all times here- 
after in common with others, upon and 
over ’a strip of land twelve feet in width 
extending northerly from Belmont-strcei, 
formerly Beverley-street, along the whole 
easterly and northerly limits of the pro
perty above described.

On tms property are two dwellings, Nos. 
28 and 30 Beluioni-street. No. 28 is partly 

u partly brick cased, aud
contains five rooms, bath-room and other 
conveulencus. No. 30 Is brick-fronted and 
contains six rooms. They arc rented at *b 
a month each aud are in a fair state 01
"r’a'rcel Three: All and singular, those 
certain parcels or tracts of laud and pre- 
mise-t situate lying and being in the 
Township ot York, in the County of lork, 
being more particularly known and describ
ed as follows: Lots one .two and the 
southerly two feet seven inches of lot 
tnree uud also lots four, five, six aud 
‘even according to Plan 776 tiled in the 
Uegistrv Oil ice for the County of York, 
ann being a subdivision of the northerly 
one-third uf lot No. two In the first con
cession of thé Township of York east of
YTms Spiopcrfb is in North Toronto It

1o8nereSndd fhfi Storey “roughest frame

» âf«r^-aTernene0r.s,eæ
murmur less, by a depth of about 183 teet

brici store and a frame stable and shed 
leThed property1 it situated at the north-

«ferSK pbay,dTo the‘ last^àîe day. The

principal foil due on the first day of July,

but
The Setni-Annnal Auction Sale of Un

claimed Freight, the property of Her Ma
jesty's Customs, will taAe plaoe on THURS
DAY, 9TH DECEMBER, at our warerooms, 
91 and 93 King-street east, 
o’clock.

-----OF—

CITY PROPERTYcer- 
cmisva 
ity or

For 1897 and 1898. The whole of the household effects, com
prising Parlor, Dining Room, Bedroom and 
Kitchen Furniture, Pictures, Ornaments, 
Carpets. Lad- Curtains, China, Crockery, 
Glassware, Cutlery and Miscellaneous A r 

The whole to be sold without any

I !Sale at Uarc

PRICE 10 CENTS
and 3c for Postage .

CFECIAL New Patterns 
^ by the best designers 
in this country for Tea 
Cloths, Centrepieces, Doil
ies, Etc.

OHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Telephone 2358.

Vnder and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain indenture of mort- 
envo which will be produced at the time of
Sfe!’t£ere will be offernl for sale bynublic 
mietiim, by Messrs. U. J. Townsend t U, 
auctioneers, at their auction rooms, num 
ber 22 King-street west, Toronto, on Sa-t 
urday. the tiOth day of November, 1S07, the 
following lands and promisee: .

All and singular those certain parcels or 
tracts of land and premises, situate, lyingIni being in toe clt/of Toronto, being W
nosed of lots numbers B aud C, on tne 
east side of Brock-avenue (formerly Brock- 
ton-rondl. according to plan num bet 848. 
filed in the Registry Office for toe city of 
Toronto, together with a right of way over 
the ’’reserve,” to a lane in rear leading to 
Eambrldge-street.

The following Imp 
be erected on said property: 
semi-detached two-storey brick 
houses, known as numbers 40 and 51 Brocx-
alTerîus of Sale—Ten per cool, of the pur
chase money at the time ol sale, and toe 
balance within thirty days thereafter with
out interest: or if the purchaser so desire, 
tell per cent, of the purchase money at toe 
time of sale, and the balance to be ar
ranged according to terms and conditions 
then to be made known.

particulars apply to 
EDGAR & MALONE,

59 Yonge-strect, Toronto, 
023,30,N13.20 Vendors’ Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, October 23, 189i.

Aid. Is mb'. i-o.Hiou.
Aid. Lamb was on bis feet immediately 

To him It seemed
tides, 
reserve.

Terms cash. Sale at 11 a.m.
WILLIAM DICKSON, Auctioneer.

Auctioneers.
the matter came up. 
the duty of toe board was plain. lue 
board had originally been created partly 
to prevent sentiment entering Uito toe 
awarding of contracts. Therefore, the ques
tion should be vlewril from a purely busl
ines standpoint. I he board should send it 
on to Council with a recommendation that 
they award the contract lo the lowest ten
derer, whoever it might be. Ihe Î21I.UV0 
Under was toe lowest ami the only one 
which eu me within toe appropriation for 
the work, and if any other were aceeptod 
it would necessitate au overdi aft b> lab 
ile did not care to face the people with 
this. He commented upon the genemlrnm- 
ization of electricity and the expectation 
of ultimately owning a civic plant, which 
would cuvapen electric energy. The, Coun
cil had always been ccusurvü for accepting 
anything but the lowest tender, and aa ne 
believed tne city should take a vlear-cut 
and independent stand he moved that the 
lowest tender be accepted.

Grand’s Repository s
VALUABLE

s- Household Furniture
PIANOS, ORGANS,

PICTURES, Etc.
AT PUBLIC AUCTION

r 6665
Killed Sear lllbroolt.

The local police were notified yesterday 
that W. K. Kerr, a carpenter in the employ 
of the G.T.R. had been killed on the track 
near Millbrook. It is thought, that deceas
ed's home is vu Glvens-street, Toronto.

/PLATES- WM. DICKSON CO.THB

AUCTION SALE rovomoirhs are said to 
A pair of 

dwelling
aider the different patterns, 
to shade them. A Great

ON AUCTION SALE of Valuable City 
f* Properties.Tuesday Next, November 16, at 11 

o'clock,
40 HORSES. MQ1D1Y HUT RDVEKBER15. Under and by virtue of the powers of sale 

contained in several mortgages to the 
vendors now in default and to ue produc
ed at time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction by the Wil
liam lycksun Go., of Toronto, Limited, at 
their Auction Rooms, No. 73 Klng-strt ec 
east, Toronto, on Saturday, the 27th day 
of November, 1897, at the hour of 12 
o'clock noon, all aud singular, the follow
ing properties:

Une: Lbt 1 on the south side of 
King-street west, Flan 1034. Erected there
on is a two-storey brick house containing 
about nine rooms with bath .and modern 
conveniences, known as street number 769 
King-street west.

Parcel Two: Ldt>2 on the south side of

aTT<l —AT—mpany, Limited, f ITSTtiaTSg one bar loan BFnv^tlrnngbt 
horses, suitable for lumbering, general pur
pose horses, carriage horses and fast driv
era. direct from tie breeders, which will 
arrive at the Repository on Saturday night 
and be on view up to time of sale. Also a 
number of very fine robes and blankets.

Entry'book still open.
WALTER HARLAND SMITH,

Proprietor and Auctioneer.
Agent for William Gray & Ron's fine car

riages and sleighs. Second-hand rigs taken 
in exchange.

86 YORK STREET,»upporlr«l the 113«Iraullc System.
Aid. Leslie supi>orted the hydraulic »ys- 

tem and select,d suen quotations from toe 
Engineer's report as fitted in with his 
v'cws He argued that sentiment should 
be excluded, but toe first prftblem was as 
to which system to adopt. He was sur-, 
prised to see Aid, Lamb so suddenly seiz
ed with the growing adaptability of elec
tricity as a motive power. For a small 
plant he admitted that toe electric might 
be cheaper, but for a large one like the 
city proposed installing be took the Engin
eer’s word for.it that hydnnitie was the — ffumATK NOTICES.
better. The bulk of the evidence was in ----- -------
favor of hydraulic, and he felt certain that in thenine-tenths of the people of Toronto were ajOTlCt TO CREDITORS 
as well. The difference of cost of installa- IN matter of estate or Jam
tion was ïlu.tKMi, which meant a saving m william Black,deceased
interest if the electric were adopted of only , 3 ,,,-nvUlons of the Revised
$41 a, per year. But he felt assured afler Pursuant to the piotisious 01 1 1full enquiry that the extra mat of opera- statutes of Ontario chap Kknotioe^s hereby 
tlon would much more than wipe out that given t)iflt «!t tiedlto • and ? William 
sum. He had the word of Mr. Wickeus, claims against the tstatc to aames^th dgy 
electrician at the I'ailiument Buildings,that ti ack s^ Turomo are hereby re- 
repairs to their electric system cost daily of July, l.^ v “VTItouMa Black, the Ad-as,muchas_dldi,s_<?K.rat|on.nMr. Wickena ™ ^ to deldverto «***' Bia -,

ST. JOHNS, P. Q. (Opposite Rossin House)
'tTT▼

Commencing at I I O' Clock.

siis-srsB?’#
Urgaai, almost new, by Dominion Organ 00., 
cost $tiO; handsome I’arlor Suite, in rich 
brocatelle; also very rich and costly Suite 
in Wilton rug; Grandfather s Clock, very 
rare, and a line specimen: Gilt Gliairs, 
Fancy Tables, odd Chairs, Portieres, Glass
ware; Silverware, Carpets, Bookcases, Writ
ing Desks, etc., etc., and about UO very 
tine Water Color Paintings, by a local ar- 
list, together with an accumulation of other 
effects, all to be sold positively wltuout 
reserve. , .

The goods ate now on view nt place of 
sale, aud catalogs of pictures can be ob
tained.

Parties having goods to dispose of cafi 
include them in this sale by applying to 
THE TORONTO AUCTION AND STOR

AGE CO.,
80 York-street, Toronto.

H. Ashman, Auctioneer.
61

[•IiUKlS,

} For further d, Drink the Best Saturday, 13th Nov., 1897.
Fa reel j

»'S SCOTCH : iTo=Day
AND

Next Week
;C. J. TOWNSEND

22 KING ST. WEST. & CO. *
King-street west. Flan 1034. Erected there- - 
on is a two-stonM’ l?rlck house containing 
about 9 rooms wfm bath and modem con-

ANNOT BE HAD
iv venieuces, known as street number 767 

King-street west.
Farce] Three:Lot 3 on the south side of 

King-street west, Flan 130k Erected there
on is a two-storey brick house containing 
about 9 rooms, with bath and modern con
veniences, known as street number 765 
King-street west.

Parcel Four: Lot 4 on the south side of 
King-street west, Plan 1034. Erected there
on is a two-storey brick house containing 
about 9 rooms with bath and modem con
veniences, known as street number 763 
King-street

Parcel Five: Lot 5 on the qouth side of 
King-street west, Plan 1034 Erected there
on is a two-storey brick house containing 
about 9 rooms with bath and modem con
veniences, known as street number 761 
King-street west.

Parcel Six: Lot 6 on the south side ot 
King-street west, Plan 1034. Erected there
on is a two-storey brick house containing 
about 9 rooms with bath and modem con
veniences, known as street number 759 
King-street west.

Parcel Seven : Lot 1 on the west side of 
Avenue-road, Plan M. 162, I<and Title® 
Office, Toronto. Upon this property 
said to be erected a semi-detached 2V4 
storey brick house on stone foundation and 
with stone front, containing 9 rooms, 
bath, furnace and modern -conveni 
known as number 260 Avenue-road.

Parcel Eight: Lot 5 on the west side of 
Avenue-road, Plan M 162, Xand Title® 
Office, Toronto. Upon this property 
said to be erected a semi-detached- 2V*» 
storey brick house on stone foundation ami 
with stone front, containing 9 rooms, 
furnace and modem conveniences, known 
as number 268 Avenue-road.

Parcel Nine: Lot B on tne west side of 
Avenue-road, Plan M 166, now lot B, Plait 
M 178, Land Titles Office, Toronto. Upon 
this property is said to be erected a semi
detached 2% storey brick house on stono 
foundation and with stone front, contain
ing 9 rooms, furnace and modern con
veniences, known as number 284 Avenue-

Parcel Ten: The westerly 21 feet of lot 
47 on the south side of Woodlawn-avenue, 
Plan 600, now tot E, Plan 119E. Upon this 
property is erected a 2% storey semi-de
tached brick house containing about 9 
rooms, fitted with modern conveniences and 
known as house number 15 Woodlawn- 
avenue.

Parcel Eleven: The easterly 
the westerly 42 feet of lot 47, Plan 669. 
the westerly 20 feet whereof is now lot D, 
Plan 119E. Erected thereon is said to be 
a 2lA storey semi-detached brick house 
containing about nine rooms fitted with 

DIVIDEND NO. 45. modern conveniences, known as number 13
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at Woodlawn-avenue. ... - . .

the rate of 8 per cent, per annum upon the Parcel Twelve: The easterly half of lot
paid-up capital stock of this institution has No. 231 on the north side of Dupont-street, 
K decked for the current half-year and Pian M 6, Land Titles Office. Toronto.

will be payable at the Bank Upon this property is said to be erected a
es on aud after Wednesday, two-storey detached brick house contain

ing about 8 rooms with modern conveni
ences, known as number 126 Dupont-street.

Parcel Thirteen : The wpst naif lot 6, 
south side of Lombard-street, part of Block 
D, Plan 9A, having a frontage of 26 feet 
on Lombard-street by 90 feet In depth.

The properties will be offered for sale 
subject to reserve bids.

Terms.—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money will require to be paid at time of 
sale and the balance according to favor
able terms and conditions to be then made 
known.

For further
58"Wcillngton-f>trrrt east, Toronto.

Solicitor for Vendors. 
Dated at Toronto tola 26th day of Octo

ber. 1897. 600

EXECUTORS’ SALE
We make an extra show of new, season- 

good-, purchased to replen sh the 
following department. Special lines at 
special prices will he found In ^en. 
JACKETS, COATS, CAI ES—

this magnificent stock of 
hundred jackets

able .... OP... a/

Household PropertyWe add to
of^'ciîri SrJotos,tS'inadc In iatest style,

'rustling silk under-

SKIRTS__
Adding new varieties with latest style 
cord frills and flounces in plaiu, shot,
^IKTsSvAiS’i'S AND

BLOUSES— ... ,
Addin* newest Ideas In plaids, fancies, 
shot silk and Roman.strides: also flan
nelettes made up In new styles. 
FRENCH PRINTED

FLANNELS— , „
Addins nortion of reserve stock of our 
wonderful half-price bargain. The rarest 
collection of beautlfiil P“tteÆ» ‘“u «i 
All-wool French Printed Hannels 29
M tf -ySS*1 M.nyearLSrid
"flannelettes-
Cevlon finish, showing several new pat
terns in immense variety, with a gvea- 
speeial 36 inches wide, ut 10c per yard. 
LACE CURTAINS—
White and Cream, new patterns, specials 
ar $3. $2.50 and $3 per pair.
NEW CRETONNES—
Artistic designs for drapery and uphol
stery. Some beautiful patterns in re- 
vcrsiblcs.
WHITE QUILTS- ^ ^ , ,
Marseilles, new patterns, full bed size, 
at. $2.f»0 uud $3 each..

Fine English specials, at $3, $4 and $5 
pci pair.
EIDERDOWN QU1LTS- 
Hamlsome patterns in sateen coverings, 
filled with best quall'y of down, at $5, 
$6. $7 each.
LINEN DAMASK-
Itiirgaius in slightly Imperfect Table 
Cloths, Tabling and Table Napkins, un
usual!

most exceptional bargains.

had also stated that it he were rid of the |,is Solicitors, oat or be-
eleetric hoists he would never use them John & of December? 18117. full

Architect Lennox's report showed feîîaim^ fully'verified.
iiïu 1 And notice is hereby given that ®ftfHhull'd

;_said estate will be distributed
the persons entitled thereto.

Acting under instructions from the Ex
ecutors of the late DR. CROSS, we will 
sell by auction, on

I
again.
that it cost five times as much for a 
foot lift with an electric as it did with

pression to the effect that hydraulic was Solicitors for the Administrator,
tne better system. nuw

Tel. 2689. west.

Saturday, 13th Day of Metier Next,(lute, the solid brick uud dividends.

BANK OF MONTREAL.at 12 o’clock, the solid brick, semidetach
ed house. No. 427 MANNING AVENUE, 
nine rooms, bath room, furnace, good cel
lar: all nicely decorated, furnished and 
well rented Further particulars on appli
cation to the undersigned.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers.

ihaiiiiii I lie Engineer URt£L>l 1 ORS.V Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
5 Der cent, upon the paid-up capital stock 
of this institution has been declared for 
the current half-year, and that the same 
will be payable at its Banking House In 
this city, and at its branches, on and after 
Wednesday, the first day of Decemner 
next.

J^OTICE TO

tion. However, whether an electric or ny- Notice Is hereby gnu a, pursuant to R.S. 
draulic system were adopted, money wouiu q 1887, cap. ilu, that all.I,^rf?us auwm-t 
have to go out of the country, so that there claims against the estate of Arthur ahm? 
was no argument either way in that. It Marriott, late of t*1 c. 1, apvpa
seemed to him that other than for oilgînai | the County of *°rk,n*pnPh viftV 0f oc- 
cost there was no choice between the two who died on or before thednfnth day
systems and he therefore supported Aid. requîviMl U) send by
Lamb’s motion and the electric system. ,,L,^Mage prepaid, or to deliver to the 

I lie Arcailect » s.uu«l. undersigned solicitors for Isabella Marriott,
Architect Lennox was called for an ex- the administratrix, a Matement^to wi^ng 

pression upon it he subject, 4TJ t liked containing nartUulai-s of 6their cliüms 
electric. Iu hlsfopinion. electric elevator» tic securities, if any,
were cheaper to run, and lie had found no ano in- duly verified by statutory
difference iu cost of repairs for toe two ‘ ,ou
systems. He had always had hy draulic , , ,ake notice that after the said last
at heart, but did not care to overstep the mentioned date the administratrix will pro- 
appropriation, as would result. ,.„e(j ,0 distribute toe assets of the said

In the interests of the rotat(. amongst the persons entitled toere- 
city, is the electric system good? to, having regard only to those claims ol

Mr. Lennox : In the Interests of the which they shall then have notice, and toe 
h i, as good said administratrix shall not be responsl-

Ald. Lamb i Is the electric as good as ^ torche ^sets^.^ any Pothered ^
hundto“X :' “ IS SOOd en0U6h f0r tMt ÎStriâ.'et.ônrC;.elVmadeaS ^ thC t,me

L Ald.' f.amb : But is it as good as hydrau-

Controller Graham blamed the Engineer 
for not making some definite recommeuua-

66

C. J. Townsend
22 KING ST. WEST. $ CO.

nyiORTGACE SALE of Freehold 
1V1 House Property on the south 
side of Defoe-Street, Toronto,

Under and by virtue of toe powera of sale 
contained iu a certain mortgage, which wil 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction, at toe
auction rooms of Messrs. C. J. Townsend & v ti. ncreby given that a Dividend of 
Oo., No. 22 King-st. west. r°lrouto1’2?7 ! Three nev cent upon the Capital Stock of

d«^!‘ i quarterf atf
s ^ Bankln8 House in
fee/6 to aUimief06'atre6t’ Y & P ^ MONDAY, THE 1st DAY OF NOVEMBER

On said lands is said to be ejected a frame 
No. 41 De-

I tThe Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next, both 
days inclusive.

By order of the board. CLOugTON_
General Manager.

PASSKNGKK TRAFFIC.
with.

/HITE STAR LINE I ences.

16Montreal, Oct. 22, 1897.
iaiiyal Mail Steamers, New York to 

Liverpool, Calling at Queenstown.
-------THK------

DOMINION BANK
ral Mail steamers. New York to Liver

pool, calling at Queenstown.
S.S. Britannic../.’.. Nov. 17, noon.

. .Nov. 24, noon.
.. .'Dec. 1, noon

Aid. Graham : i

8.8. Majestic .
S.S. Adriatic .
88. Germanic................. Dec. 8. noon.
uperlor second cabin accommodation on 
jestic and Adriatic. Winter rates are 
iv In force, For further information ap- 

to ('has. A. l’ipou, Gen. Agent for Un
ie, S King-street east, Toronto.

i

Mr.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 21st to the 31st October next, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of toe Board.1 R. D. GAMBLE,
General Manager.

HEARN & LAMONT,
47 Canada Life Building,

46 King-street west, Toronto, 
Solicitor? for the Administratrix. 

Toronto. October 30, 1897.

one-storey dwelling known as 
fi>c-8t reet.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale, and 
the balance witnin thirty days thereafter, 
without interest.

For further particulars and condition» of 
sale, apply to

FOY & KELLY,
80 Church-street, Toronto,

Vendors’ Solicitor».

lie V
I think it Is.Mr. Lennox :

Le»àle** .4menumciii Lo*?.
Aid Leslie's amendment was then voted

m! sasrsAf~‘s~n°ss$.t&
supported by the Mayor aud Aid. Gia- DeC?eased.

EAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL y good patterns, fine qualities, 
selection, very slight damages, !..Nov. 17, daylight 

. .Nov. 20. daylight 
. .Dec. 8, daylight 
..Dec. 14, daylignt

■^l'ilad tenders (marked tenders Re Platt) 
m h^r^elv^d addressed to Messrs. Groin- 

will be recciv tu .18 and 20 King-
hie, Worre l &at anv tlnje before 
“ifiTduJk noon vf the 27th day of Novem-
bLïenu?rs may be elther fot the four par- 
cels o:i .for any one^r more. ^ tendeia
w^be'rece.ved ^r^a first^mortgage^on
which there is ., per Cgnt. on
f«®5 b8ou South Drive, ltosedale aecord- 
ot No. f on go™ No. 69.',. This lot

lug to gite for s residence, beingis a desirable site a soutbWest cor-
situate 5 KM^aic and S0|lth Drive at
?her present termtous of the Chnrch-street
railovay Une. bp accompanied by a

Each tenner mu the vendors'
marked ch('qul’ !' - 0l thv amount
snlieitors if the tender is a=-
of the top l ’fanee of the amount shall be 
cepted the hiuanc date of ac-
pai'l ^«hln lo days ln,eresr.
ceptance ot ton aubjert to condi-
,THe tenders shau mny b(, seen ,t tne

tious Grombie, Worrell k
office of Mes. re King-street west.

The ’highest1 or a'ny tender not necessarily

: 26Toronto, Sept. 21, 1897.
Ilia SPECIAL SALE

....OF....

Ceylon Finished
Flannelettes.

\issage rates extremely low. First cabin 
.50 to $60: second cabin, $34; steerage* 

Î.50. For passage apply to S. J. ^harV’ _ 
age-street ; It. M. Melville, corner

IMPERIAL BANK 21 feet of
... , „ Notice is hereby given pursuant to chap-Mxlng Mailers lip. Kot 8.0.) 1887. and amendments

Mr. Benton, representing the : ;,.preto ’ that all creditors and other per-
Compauv, In response to the request of the hiving claims against the estate of
board, will write to the Mayor, guarantee- |Uchard Needham, late of the Township 
ing his elevators for five years, and con- q{ Scarijoro, iu the County of York, Sec- 
trac ting to engage Toronto workmen wnere tlon Foremau, who died on or about the 
nosslLiv Asked as to what would be tne, day of August. 1897, are on or before
probable cost of installing a generating j thc 27th day of September, 1897. to sendP'“3 L °B'6red t0 d° 016 W°lk t0r *UU0° SUgnted,,,thPeale^utoradoyVt5etestoïenôf

The Health llenarlnienV. Seeds. the uon s d a ml’ ' f u fi * "part 1 c vd'ref 9() f
The Board of Health hail met In another their claims and statements of their ac-

roum, aud adjourned to present a report to counts duly verified, together with a valu-
tbe Board of Control. They asked for an atlon of any security held by them.
£r:—1 had ,„‘!M rrora ' J* ^

the fact that the city bad paid for 611 to- ïm ««toe Cpar'-
^^.^«X^before 5™, «îe^TabK 5T.M

_ smallpox scare had cost *1200. The c°n-, tiiose cmirn a
Ladies’ Jackets, I 421 Queen- THE TOR®N-eo general TRUSTS CO.

Coats, Capes. I street west, was ac c epted for repairs to Yonge-^trert ’toronto^’1 d
■ j hose reels Nos. 1 and 2. at ItoFC-avenue Needlv, •,' •^ \i a 1 oxi"1 Solicitors

All the new styles in all cloths marked ■ FlrP Hall. The contractor receives $1H !?*TOTonto Aug 2Û 1897
at lowest prices | and *no for work on the respective en- Dated at Toronto. Aug. A., i».-,.

gines. The highest tenner totalled *380. . . _______
I.oared 1» on Alderman A CKED1TOR8-

Then it was that Engineer Keating hit McDonald .(or Me

trouble of late. Ho wrote the board as, m KS.O,, that^a j McDonald (or ------------- „,.h Kro.e,«=n«.
£°!.rbeg ,o report to your hoard that on ! ^DoneU), -fe of 1^  ̂in ^ month, v meettog of ,bearish

the 26tli August last a five-inch ptqnPc ‘ï®.; ,’ne loth day of August, 1897, are re- protestant tfSl**3'The*president,
with connections, was lent to Mr Ala. deliver to'ir claims and full parti- evening in ‘ ' Q occupied fhe prom|sed to amuse the members at the
Gowanlock. to be returned on, the (ith 8ep- 6m.h claims to the undersigned j. Kloc-cmin. ‘' jVj mMnbers signed the |;axt regular meeting. The treasurer, Mr.
,ember last Mr. Aid. Gownnlock has be Administrator, at their register: Aid. Crane. H. O'Hara, william Wilson, gavé an toterestiug uc- yndav the 10th day of December next,
written to twice on the subject, ntijj has, King and Janlan-strcc-ts. lcrronto._before attendance; §snn xlnmias Houston, P. A. count of hls recent visit to the Old Land, ij,.Sthc last day for receiving petitions
I mulvrstund, also been spoken to on 1st day Of DecomhPr. 1897, and that a. H. Bicli Hamilton F. I>ane. . H. paving spevial attention to the* jublleo i»Hvato Bills
ral ownsions regarding th.s matter by Mr. uner said 1st day J^Hbut e^the80 asset 8 nilhlton KJ Àikins. B. Windrnm. J. G. b nit ion. Vice-President O Hara follow d the 17th day of Dec«*inber next,ssrssnys.tusy £«» » î?-;,,;'- svs“• "ïjü----------------------  »> « «- » •»*»
look is *230. and. as 1 can get no answer THE TRL&rt, CAjIU G1.A.. n ^ tn t A I conn .. , j ..■ nughan, wilktoson.’ the best in the market. It of Committees on Private Bills.

! from the alderman, nor any assurance mat RIO. PLUMMER. Manager. ! donation of *o and expressingJtnanksior nyTPr moves from its place. Assists na- CHARLES CLARKE,

Aid. Graham wanted to know who was j her, 1SJ‘-

H06
Toronto, October 26th, 1897.

............. — ______ Ade-
... ...... Toroninr'Ba'rlo'w Cumberland, 72
ngo-street : Robinson &. H^uth,t>9ie2 ^ onge 
eet; N. Weathcrston, Hossln House Block, 
il for freight rates apply to S. J. SHAUi. 
•stern Freight and Passenger Agent, 
i'onge%treet.

OF CANADA.
SALE of ValuableM°5,TyGAp^oEperty.

Being new and tasteful patterns in Im
mense variety at 7e, 9c. We, lie. 12fin
aud 15c, with grand special 36 inches 
wide at 10c per yard.

on the south side of Bank-street, in toe 
City of Toronto. a 

Under power of sale contained In < 
tain mortgage bearing date th_e 25th>day 
of August, 1892, made by Susan Stroud 
and Frank Stroud to tne vendors, tin. : : 
will he sold by public auction, at auction 
rooms of C. J. Townsena & Co,, 22 King- 
street east, Toronto, on SATURDAY, NOV. 
27. 1897, at 12 o’clock noon, by C. J. Town- 

auctioneers, the following

oer-
that the samei 
end Its branch
the 1st day of December next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 30th November, both day* 
inclusive. By order of the Board,

WILKIE, General Manager. 
1897.

TAKE THE

îominion S. S. Line
Continuation

price offer In French 
Flannels, at 30c, regu-

yaid.
offer comprises an immense

Of great half 
Printed All-wool 
lar 6Uu per 
This great 
collection of most beautiful designs, all 
the \ery newest id as in patterning, 
including coltr spots, stripes, figures, 
flowers, fancies, grounds of all shades 
and colors.

D. R.
Toronto, 21st October,Canada’s Favorite Line Co., 

wit :
36send & 

lands, to w 
All and singular, that certain parcel or 

tract of laud and premises situate, lying 
and being in the City of Toronto, In tne 
County of York, lot number forty-four (44), 
on the south side of Bajfk-street, as snow» 
on registered plan number 438.

Upon the property there are said to be 
two brick houses.

Terms of sale : The purchaser to pay 
down at the time of sale a deposit or 10 
per cent, of his purchase money, and the 
balance to be paid within 30 days there-
a*For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply ,^.CRIMMON & WILSON. 

Vendors’ Solicitors, St. ’Thomas, Ont.
J TOWNSEND & GO..

Auctioneers.

■OR EUROPE. LEGAL.

"VT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
James Pearson, of the City of To

ronto in the Province of Ontario, barrister, 
will anrily to the Parliament of Canada at 
toe next session thereof for a Bill of Di
vorce from his wife, Minnie Holcombe Pear
son of toe City of New York, In the State 
of New York, on the grounds of adultery. 
Dated at Ottawa this 19th day of August, 
1897. McLeod Stewart, Solicitor for appli
cant.

Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec.

ilSff'.vS;: K SSS.’.xS:> i»
A J 1*. WEBSTER, Toronto.

D. TORRANCE) A GO.,
Montreal*

particulars apply to, 
CHADWICK.

street west 
hose

6606 accented- particulars apply to Mr. NV.
For fujth P church-street, Toronto.

Corto ^Ciombie, -orr^^Gwynne

dors'*1 SoUcitorsfoiried at Toronto thejnl
day of November, 189<.

S NOTICE Tu 
Estate of MaryRustling Silk246

Underskirts. 6NOTICE ! assignees._______________

COLLECTION OF ACCOUNTS A 
SPECIALTY.

In a great varl ty of nexv styles, in 
(Mid frills and Bounces,- plaiu, allot aud 
fancy striped taffetas. Or C. 666Shirt WaistsLeave your order for Trans

ir of Baggage at Verrai order 
nd checking office,

The

STANDARDand Blouses. sPlain, Shot and Fancy Silks, Roman 
stripus. vtu.. check and plain flannelette 
house waists.
Send us a po.^t card for a copy of new 
catalog.

MERCANTILE AGENCY 
of Toronto, Limited-

. $80,000 
- 43,000

12,900

2 KING ST. EAST.
'Baggage cheeked at resid
ence to destination. 246 Capital Stock

Subscribed
Paid Up

Special Kate, to Wholesale Merchants.

S'-nd for copy of new catalog.
Mail orders given every attention.

TICKETS TO EUROPE. Cabin-
is:::., té.») I

John Catto & Son,i 60 VICTORIA STREET 
TORONTO,

never Line, Ontirio, Nov. It.
Ilan Line. Carthaginian. Nov.

,’llf.in & Fare es», Leyland Lille. Alex-
andra, *'<»v -7 • • -•• • • • • • • ..............ko.00
ivhor Lir.p, Ethiopia. Nov. r>0 • " reporta
i:x( ur.-ion iirkrt( lo nil winter ree^

sale. S. J. SHARP,60 Yonse eUee.

Write for term. 
Md reference I

1King St., opp. the Postoflflce.
.k
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unadulterated article
Skilfully blended—This is

THE TORONTO WORLD
SATURDAY MORNING6 The pure County «

§UBURI

HiPPfflrwo* Mr.

•f Panins Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Bn*» CIV.

golden drift," end doee not Sbr.kcsppare
make "false, «retins perjur'd Clarence 
say. In describing his dream:
Metbougbt I law a thousand fearful wracks, 
A thousand men that «shea gnaw LiMn^'of 
Wedges of gold, great anchors, heaps or 

pearl. ____
There Is consternation among the building 

and loan associations of Kentucky and ac-
« are 'htirryhut°to’ etlo»c

^pdedT?he.tXuiiqür^3kt
In excess of 6 per cent. front 
but that all who have paid In excess con 
recover. The associations asked for a re- 
hearing, which the court declined. Aa the 
associations lmve been In the habit or 
charging J«1 per cent., and claim that they 
cannot do a profitable business at a ltss 
rate. It run cosily be understood that there 
Is a general panic.

’11 . ' :/ 
§;. THE TORONTO WORLD

oms CENT MO&ÜINQ PAPEB.
No. 8S YONGB-8TRBBT, Toronto. 

TELEPHONES.

the
Hems^T. EATON C<L. LUDELLÏÏhis clrctilt thisJudge Morgan Is away on 
week.

Hi
'V McDougall Is In Windsor holding

Ne
Judge

Admiralty Court.
Ten cent Monlero Cigars will be sold at 

five cents. Alive Bollard.
Rev Dr. Hunter of Brsklne Church nas 

arrived safety In Denver, Col.
Knr commercial printing at low rates try 

The Oxford Press/33 Auelulde-street west.
Mr W. J. Keens will sail to-day on the 

Canard Line steamer Campania from new
"on Nov 22 thc Natlonultnub win dine 
Anthony Hope, and on l>ec
lency the Governor-General. _

Mrs. Peers and family left 'forent» yes- 2SC. 40C, 5ÛC BTld 60C.
tprduv for Montreal en route to Llterpooj ’ ._____ , -0sl/aOPQvia steamship Labrador of the Dominion Lead .p&CKagcS,
Line. . ...

Rev. Vrlnelpal Cnven will of
tswa to-morrow, occupying the pnlplt or 
Bank-street Chtirch In the morning and 
Knox Church In the evening.

Mr. C. R. Peterkln sails to-day from Mon- 
The Introduction of newspapers Into the (real on the Dominion staamshlp LaD u ■ 

public schools of Kansas us text-books re- Miss Mattingly and Miss Day wt l
minds me of the days when I was a lad t0.dny from Montreal on the steam p 
at school, and the master of the breakfast Labrador, 
table sent out on the morning of the Say- 
eru-Heennn light to buy fifty copies of The Mr. 1,.
London Dally Telegraph, which be distrib
uted among us boys to read while we were 
eating. He had a theory that reading was 
an aid to digestion, besides being possessed, 
although his name was Lamb, of nu Intense 
and aggressive patriotism.

/ 130 Yoxob Street, November 18,1897. miBusiness Office 
Editorial Boom

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

823

FOR HOME COMFORT Toronto Junction, Nov. 12 
The annual commencement of 
tiou High School was held in* 
lum of the school thin afterij 
usual, was one of those bright 
functions which draw outtiie 

; inclined. Dr. G. 8. Martin, 
the board, prcsldeil. and In hi 
marks referred, with pardon, 
tb« success attained by pupl 
rents examinations. He del 
thought of establishing a I 
the public school, and was 
the action of the Public bet 
refusing to carry out this si 
thought the boards of both 
School and High School eh, 
harmony, and rlose<V by tel Un I 
that the Friday following 
Dnv would be a public holld 
*Mr F. 0. Colbeck, B.A.. 
then read his annual report. 
Very gratifying one. It stated 
dents were enrolled on vhe 
school this year, of whom IS 
attendance. The school Is on 
largest In the province, anil 
than one-third of the eolk-gt, 
One hundred and eight ce 
been, granted at the past ex 
87 students, as compared w 
cages last year, which was tl 
remarkable.

The «perch of the afterni 
given by Bsv. E. H. Dewar

to the teachers in their big 
work, nnd Interestingly to tb 
were present to see the pupil 
thetr scholarly efforts.

The presentation of eertltl 
nli,mas was made as follows; 
Mr. D. Fotiieringhain, Public 
tor;' Form II. (part 1), Rev. 
Form II., Rev. W. R. Barke 
Principal WH»ill of the Mint 
.7. T. Gilmour and Prof. Hi4- 
totta University, a former pr 
school; Form IV.. Mr. W. Pa 
Registrar of the Educational t 
apeerhes were delivered by e 
incur, who was on the first 1 
tees, and has continued to h- 
atnee, took the opportunity 
Mr. Ernest Heaton's attack 
School education, wherein h, 
the High School education xv 
to crime. As Warden of the 
his experience taught him th- 
the prisoners are wholly llllte 
practically Illiterate, andterln 
a« great among the llllten 
those who have had public an 
The ages of the greatest crl 
Itween 30 and 30 years, the 
16 nnd 21. He then went on 
truancy led to, and said tt 
the school waa diametrically 
crime.

Mr. H. E. Irwin, B.A., also 
students, and made a very el 

During the afternoon Rev. 
it.A., recited "Losea" with 
ane'e, Miss Nellie Nunn res 
"The Character of Byron, 
Chllde Harold, Canto IV./' 
Colbeck gave an essay on ", 
The "High
lr.g glee and a closing one. 
Thon Winter Wind," which 
proprlate, for during the w 

up nil IncessB 
Men'# Central

CEYLON TEA t
801 Spadlna-avenne
802 King east.

.............  768 Yonge-etreot.
........... .1246 queen west.
......... .. 687 Dundas-street,
............. 707 Queen east

F. W. Beebe...........
E. W. Duggan ...
H. Willi*...........
Mrs. Morlarity.
H. Ebbnge.........
G. R. E*ard...

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next
Postoffleo), Hamilton. Telephone £64. H. 
E. Say.erB, Agent. •

will be pleased with it.ÎÏ-. Try it—you:

From leading grocers.I SX* It Is stated that. In accordance with a 
plan designed to tap the coal fields or 
Ohio, the Grand Trunk Hallway, before next 
spring comes round, will be running trains 
Into Toledo. This is expected to put a new 
piiaae on the coal transportation situation, 
so far as Detroit and the Northwest are 
concerned.

-t| " of I. malg m ^>1 A t«- *
TUX WOULD IS TUB VSItBD STATE».

The Toronto World may be obtalnednt 
the following places In the United States.

New York—St Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and llth-atreet.

Detroit—City News Co., 40 Congreea-
,tBnfiaK>—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.

Montreal—St. Lawrence Hall Hotel News 
Stand. _______

the monster shoe house.Mb * *i:
ivLeuv

3 M-'

S Ivyi 1 I 2IO YONOE StREEt 
1 BIO QUEEN STREET WEST.

■
Two Storesj h

day cu route to New York, Intending to 
soil on the Campania.

William Black "pirted In aa a 
last Saturday. He wedded alls*

F\ 1
w v h.C-{/ TO-DAY

GUINANE’S
SATURDAY

SHOE
BARGAIN DAY.

>11 ici:-mm Detective 
married man 
Hardy of Georgetown.

TARIF*. A cable correspondent states that the sys- KIJ5»hIJea8tr)f1 Pythias1"™» be In Bt-
w , r xf^michan United States tem of compulsory insurance against sick- Hall next'Tuesday evening, f»n-Mr. 1. C. Mona g .'tail, Ui. ness by persons having no Independent George s rum , fully expectedPrmsul writing to his Government from means, m-eutly approved by the National ̂ \?tbiî^(f“tththnt snap and vim

consul, writing IV Tariff Connell at Berne, w‘.U become law In that It willl go on wm “ „
Chemnitz, June 28, on The New Switzerland on Jail. 1 next. It provides that . ' auspices of this pop-

- " Efforts ore being . that a email percentage of the silary of ment held under the auspices or
made toTnite Europe in a tariff war ,-ety man an^wmnatt^aro.ng^ne shall »“ waB opened yesterday m

with the United E^Lpd££ ïoff5 ^“nmteg^morroT^enteg adml^hm ,o
a desire on the part of European pox the schane and see If It would bo praetlc- tim eveidna services of Bond-street Con
ors to counteract the rapidly increas- able In Canada. .______  ^gationa^Ohurch will ^limited tethose
iug, successful competition ofthc 1“ What a farce, and what an abomination, time the8p«buc xvlll be admitted.

.. “Count Ledebnr, the Austrian It Is that the Crown, or the State, or the wooil preuclnax .mnday morning on
States. count xvvs. » „,.nressed Deople. which tire tile same thing, should ....nonto Who Are Always Afraid,” and In 
Minister of Agriculture, has xp be xvllllng .when two prisoners are on trial thè^evenlnir on "Liberty and Ucents'.
,. ,, -nnootpdlv in favor of concen- for an Identical crime, to barter with one! 1 _ , . B.t Ttbb former-Inmself repeatedly in m for the conv|ctlon o( t'he other! It Is pos- ! The Induction of Key. J. C. Tioo, ^
trating and forcing the existing slblc to suppose that Mrs. Naek was the fy of n^lt P
mrmt into active opposition. His Hnn- real murderer of the man Gnldensuppe, llntou on Tuesday n . • Kxecutivc
h0™1 , thn Agricultural De- and that Martin Thorn xx-ns really, as Me1 The Baptist l'oreign Misak» ® .
gartan colleague in the g , contends, only an accomplice. But the met yesterday to consider applicat
nartment shared his views, me ivoj. i wvfli[er vessel, which Is supposed to be roet foreign field work, 
r Agricultural Society of Vienna woman, was willing to confess, and, aided two West End cattle drovers, Jonn mi-
Irnperial Agricultural o j favor by her counsel, made up a story whten. Carthv and James McKeown, were yeeter
passed, unanimously, n motion in while saving her own neck, Is calculated t<* jay fined 83 each for cruelty to three co

legislation against United States ag- electrocute her accomplice. That accomplice on sherbourne-street. ; llce
of legislation ag.ausi opinions being the more Innocent of the two, may °‘The whole outfit captured by the ponce
ricultuml products. The same op tell as good a story, nay, a better, because at Minnie O'Brien s house, 104 learl st eet,

prevalent in Germany, not only la lt ,a true, but it Is unlikely that he wHI be were remanded until thenng anu.
P industrial circles, believed. One will be weighed against the The first monthly social gathering aindustrial cire.es, othe and ln the end neither may get ins- smoker of ti.e seu^of Court Queen ^

needed, st.ys a writer, t, although one gets the full penalty No. 81. Canadian Order of Forest^
of the law. held last evening in »t. ceorgi »

ON THE RINGLETE EUROPEAN VIEW*
No one part of this many.sided business receives 

attention or is of greater advantage to shoppers than the 
Homefurnishing side. The entire Second Floor is devoted to 
Home needs—the things that help to make the home cheerful 
and comfortable. While quantity is an important feature, it is 
the remarkably low prices that give this store the full swing of 
trade. The following exceptionally good values are 
Monday’s selling :

more
l-

Carpets and Rugs.
dirt

price, $i.oo yard. On sale Monday • *
2noo vards' Best 5-frame English Body Brussels and Axminster Car- 
3 pete fn alî the leading shades, with 5-8 borders to match, 

regular price $1.25 to $1.35 yard. On sale Monday .
500 yards best extra Super All-Wool Carpets in Brussels, colorings, 36 
5 inches wide, all good reversible patterns, regular price, 85c. 

in sale Monday
Quality English and Scotch Linoleum, in floral and 

and 4 yards wide, regular price $1.00 per

!

The Store Will Be Open Till IO o’clock p.m.
Saturday was OUR Shoe Bargain Day-now it is YOUR

Shoe Bargain Day- Big, little and small folks -«-----»
TO-DAY for bargains. We’ve prepared a rich feast.

Here’re TWO of the Specials:
600 pairs House Slippers—regular price 250- 

To-day. • •
300 pairs Gentlemen’s Calf Lace Boots—Good

year welts—Boston manufacture—stamped 
by the maker $4 and $5—we've deducted d?7 00 
the “ Yankee” profit-To-day .

West Enders,—There’s no further necessity for your going 
to Yonge Street for shoes. You get the same prices now at 
510 Queen Street West and save car fare. Save the coppers— 
the dollars will take care of themselves.

m
î» l! .75/
its

.98
■ 5c„ arc

agricultural but iu 
Nothing ia now 
to crystallize this sentiment. The Dtng- 
lev bill bears ao heavily on certiun ex
ports from the countries of Central 
Europe that one may look any day for 
concentrated efforts to control the ex
ports to and imports from the United 
States." “During the last ten years 
Europe took eighty per cent, of all our 

writers here, that

.65yard. On sale 
300 yards Best

' block patterns, 2 
square yard. On sale Monday.

300 American Moquette Rugs, in all the newest^pattems and .jolors, 
5 very rich effects, size 36x72 inches, regularly sold at $4-5o 

each, our special price. • * . * . , * .
, yards Japanese and Heavy China Mattings, inlaid designs and 
fancy check patterns, 36 inches wide, regular price 35c. 
yard. On sale Monday • • • '

Furniture and Pictures.
nlv Iron Bedsteads, bèst English manufacture, in black japan and 
white enamel finish, i* inch post pillars with brass rails and krebs, 
extended foot rails, sizes 3 feet and 3 feet 6 inches wide, 6 
feet 3 inches long,regular price $12 each. On sale Monday 6- 75 

so only Odd Wooden Bedsteads, all double sizes, hardwood antique 
3 finish, head ends 6 feet high, with castors, regular prices 

$3.00 and $3-50 each. On sale Monday . ■
36 pairs Bed Pillows, extra good quality, first-class goose feathers 

' ' ■ quality American sateen ticking, size 20 x 27 
_.E^rice 83.50 a pair. On sale Monday 
Chairs, solid walnut and quarter cut oak, with cane,

Duma - _______ - or cobbler shape seats, high backs,
fancy turned spmdles, in sets 5 small and large arm
chair, regular price $14.50 to J«6.5o set. On sale Monday 11.90
Window Tables, hardwood antique finish, 12x13 inch 
tops, with 4 legs and shelf. Each special at . _ •

90 only Medallion Photographs, latest assorted subjects, 
mounted on glass, framed in fancy shaped gilt moulding, 
with brass corners, easel backs, regular price $1.50. On 
sale Monday •

!■

Little “Tod" Bloa-W's vlrtor’o is car er | Hc.vrr LI** ef *6. Pe.hlne

it-e* irrat ™ rMs* *«.“& S'
lbs. Merman, the Ccearewlteh winner. d fri.|Kht accommodation, and la fit
xvas In nt 115 lba„ as_=ras alan The Rnah, *ut wlth cold atoraao, which has ^
second In that race, at 124 !b«. : ready been well B£?kS“h„orv°S The fresh
fourth ln the Cambridgeshire, a‘')*■" first sailing from St. John. N.B. TbÇ r™s
and the gigantic Keenan, the only Amer.-. mfat shippers are engaging m *
ran at 105 lbs. But a man-who can score TOld storage very rapidly. The sailing
2kæmm,
considered the klngptoof hi, profession. plenty V'^ge^a^modat.on are 

Mr A J Thompson, formerly of Thomp- lUrpady coming ln so the Probability is roar 
son Â Sheridan, horse and cattle exporters' a large number of pnssengf+a xylU go via 
arrived In Sonth America yesterday, and tbe Gallia Dec. 8 to spend their Christ

essof the firm, Mr. Patrick Breen, who lng Tuesday nl8ht it Montreal. ■

S£KSr2;
ada has taken a wry The Captl0us One.

.80

School Glee ClubIOOO
exports—a proof, say 
the United States is dependent for its 
prosperity and progress upon this huge 
demand. In its relations with the rest 

writer, the 
had a passive 

balance

210 YONGE ST. 
610 QUEEN W.W. J. GUINANE, the wind kept 

The Young
Club of Went York will liav 
Saturday night which will 
y'twl ( 'onteroitlv#** nnd the 
Hon. N. Clartte Wallace. M 
St. John, M.L.A., fauve beci 
present.

The little daughter of Be 
narrow!
chalk. _ __BL_
to sueeessfully administer ai 

A crisis In tho afllirs ,->f 
tlon Is rapidly anproaelfcbn 
hap, thajr njbet ;>coplc at 
not from the quarter where 
petted It. Very recently Mr 
Vlpond* holders of some of 
boutures, whose interest an 
recently got judgment a gal 
This, they are pressing for, 
one of the firm's lawyers, a 
gentlemen, was In town In n 
matter. The* town will have 
which to act, after notice l 
that a special levy is requin 
amount, and the notice Is e: 
time. Of course, the town 
interest, but to do* so woul< 
•other bondholders to whom 

j l $40,000 Interest for Inst y<
: action would be tan tamo im 
preferred claim to Mr. Par 
pond, 
imps less
sessment; but lt would be 
collection as a large one, : 
tail upon the town official 
amount of work. On vacant 
there would be nothing to 
might be necessary to wait 
tax sale in order to realize a 
$144. In the meantime sj>< 
for the town will be asked 
vial Government, and lt is 
tun I arrangement between t 
and the town will be arrive

.

oneof the world, says 
United States last year 
balance of trade—that is, a 
against it—while the trade with Europe 
shows the enormous balance in its favor 
of til",000,000. The entire export trade 

$777,800,000 and the

tmas

27 O

y escaped death by 
Dr. MoNnnwra was nA Large Estateof Europe was 

imports $360,200,000.”
The writer above quoted continues:

more. The

GAS BILL*.
THE VERY CHEAPEST AND' BEM 

INVESTMENT GAS CON SUM BID) 
CAN ^M AKE—DON’T BE UBD AS
TRAY BY POOR IMITATIONS 

To Tbe Citizens* Gas Control Co., 
limited, 71 Bar-street^ ^ ^

Gentlemen,-I have had your gas gov
ernor iu use at my house for over a 
year, and find that it saves double the 
amount of the rent I ixty you for it, and 
I get an excellent steady fight.

T am glad to bear testimony 
prompt manner in which you attend » 
nqv complaint that may come tip In con 
nection with the burners, and to say 
that I have found your men careful and 
Obliging I believe the small rental I 
pav" von is the very cheapest and oast 
investment that anybody can make who 

at all Your truly,
H. P. DA\ IBS.

2 May place, Rosedale.

. 2.00
, cov- “It is not necessary to say 

United States is not as 
Europe as Europe

We can call on other parts of

essential to 
the United

Th* Kllll**' Farad*.
The 48th Highlanders assembled last night 

strong for their regular iveekly parade.
in command, and com-

CAN BE LEFT FOR THE 
BENEFIT OF DEPENDENTS

ered in best 
inches, regul 2.35 is to

345States.
the world for what we need in the way 
of food, raw products, etc. It is time 

Measures must be taken to 
ourselves against the certain, 

onr

Dining Room
solid leather upholstered S? i? £dwçV,‘«m

r^froertiuJ2 ■se.taiMrVtg
district officer commanding military dis- 
trlct No. 2. Notice was also given of the 
parade on Thanksgiving Day for 4 hete'r- 
pose of taking part ln the field manoeuvres.

to act. In the event of your death, provided you insure your life 
in their favor for a good round amount in a thoroughly 
reliable and responsible Company, such as the

protect
■evils of a too tightly drawn tariff on 
products. Protest has proved useless. 
The United States has heard, but has 
not heeded, Europe’s or Asia’s protests.

whether we will

to the
200 .25:

Si Freaematlon 1er Sir Geerg*.
Sir Frank Smith is at the head and 

Capt. H. F. Wyatt, secretary, of a 
movement having for its object the 
presentation to Sir George and Uttly 
Kirkpatrick of some tangible proof of 
the popularity enjoyed throughout the 
Province by the retiring Lieutenant- 
Governor and his wife. Among others 
on the committee appointed to further 
the plnu also appear Premier Hardy, 
Col. Delamere of the Queen s Own, ti. 
R It. Coekbum, ex-M.P., Nicol Kmgs- 
mifi, Q. C.. and George Gooderhnni. 
Communications received from Hantil 
ton, London, Kingston, Ottawa and

srM? çsSiàtMS
nïtu”'£*0att«i^
signs in that line. It is nnderrtood that 
a design for a handsome taible centic- 
pieee is likely to be selected.

The levy would be a 
than l-10th of aNorth American

Life Assurance Company
It is for us to say 
wait to see 
injurious as expected, or whether one 
will grasp the only remedy that re
mains—retaliation. We have no doubt 
that the Bundesrath, representing, as it 

the diverse interests of the Ger- 
Empire, will unite as one man,

if the new tariffs are as. .89
uses gas

(Sgd.)Curtains and Draperies.F
* i|«k1

ti SF

Kracer Will Bullil Railway*.

strnction *ot ™ïwA^bSl Authorizingw»
50

price $5.50 a pair. On sale Monday . • ,
pairs Heavy Tapestry Curtains, 39 inches wide, 3 yards long, rich 
all-over patterns, fringed top and bottom, in crimson, Nile, ecru, 
bronze, terra cotta, blue and rose, regular price $3-oo a 
pair. On sale Monday • • * \, .
, yar-ds. Art Drapery Muslins. 36 to 45 inches wide, in a variety 
of colors and designs, price 15c a yard. On sale 
Monday •
yards Satin Russe Tapestry for Coverings 
wide, in blue, gold, olive or terra cotta, regular price 4oc a 
vard. On sale Monday '• • * * ‘ •

200 Glazed Holland Window Shades, 36 inches wide, 2 yards long 
mounted on spring rollers, complete with pulls, crimson, dark
sage, slate and dark olive, regular price 30c each- On sale

225 WhffeEname’l Curtain Poles, it x 5 feet, with fancy gilt and' sil- 
"5 vered trimmings, complete with curtain pins, regular price 

95c each. On sale Monday •

Its Commercial Policy furnishes safe and legitimate 
insurance at about the net cost, thereby enabling one to 
make ample provision for dependents.

The North American is a strong and successful 
Company, its ratio of assets to liabilities and net sur
plus to liabilities being greater than thât of any other 
Canadian Company.

All policies issued by the Company 
after one year from date of issue.

Full particulars of this and other attractive plans of in- 
furnished on application to

new
does,
man
after consideration of all the facts, af.er 
weighing the injuries already done to 
German interests, to protect our fann
ers merchants and manufacturers.

the above:-

. 3.90
North Tnronit

The Kgllntnn Preabyteriai 
organized a ladle»’ bene volet 
Mrs. R. Harper president. M 
l>resident and Mrs. Bryoe

Mr. 8. Brown of Londo 
thrown from hi# buggy last 
corner of College nnd Yoi 
occident being caused by t 
with a trolley ear. He wm- 
did not seem much worsz* 1

The regular meeting of 
Lodge 112 will be held on > 
ond will be visited bv the 
Workm vn nnd other cit 
close of the lodge the an» 
be held !n the hall.

The Sunday afternoon se 
will be commenced for tlm 
row nt the Y.M.C’.A. Hall. 
O’Meara will be the snenke

Tlie Finance Committee m 
with Councillor Wadding*oe 
recount of $273 from the On

IOO was
m

The Consul remarks on 
“Europe cannot understand the njtered 
relations resulting from our industrial 

It is very disappointing

. 2.001 iMR

1200

GENUINEdevelopment, 
to European manufacturers, who have 
seen so much money formerly made by 
merchants- doing business with the Unit
ed States, to watch that trade pinking, 
year by year, from figures expressed in 
hundreds of millions to millions and ln 

to thousands.”

.10 indisputableare
or Curtains, 50'inches

200
.V in

ft 5<A\

ENGLISH suranceliEl

1
Mil ’

some cases HEAD OFFICE :
I 12 to I 18 King St. W.

TORONTO. ______
WM. IWcCABE,iy oies o.v yEirs.

Managing Director. ;J.ISir Samuel Morton Pcto, one of the con
fer building the Grand Trunk gine and Pump Company wit 

Councillor Harper cwmplnlnh 
tract was not properlv filler 

Collector Whaley naked f 
a number of statute labor 
men who had left the ft 
amount# were wiped out.

Mr. W. Kill# asked 
per cent» to ($ per cent, r 
errrara of taxe# on Bedford 
application wn# récemment 
anee by the Council.

Mr. F. 8. Spence. 8«'cret 
minion Alliance, endowed a 
nature, asking further re# 
liquor trafffq. 
cnainoTTd of Hie Idea, and 
cil without rvf-unvivnilatkm 

Mr. \VT. A. Clarke. York 
ia expected home to-dav. i 
deer, sport haring been goo 
in which he spent hi# shoo

\tractor#
Railway, died eight years ago to-day. Ilos- 
s’nl, the author of “II BarWore dl Slvlglla," 
“Gillaume Tell” and other operas, and 
much church music, died 28 years ago.

CHARCOAL! 
CHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOAL!

October was a record month at 
the Model Bakery.

80,000 large loaves of bread 
baked and delivered in the city.

I bake bread for nearly 15,000
people. -

Mine is the largest bakery in 
Cànada. Can make and deliver 
160,000 loaves of bread each month, 
and I'm trying hard to get more 
customers. This is a personal re
quest for the patronage of every 
reader of The World.

I make 3J kinds of bread— 
should you tire of one you may try 
another.

Jd A Fetal Spider-Web.
/ When a fly acci-
L dentally gets caught in 
, a spider’s web, the spi- 
f der goes calmly about 
C the work of securing 
3 his prey. He doesn’t 
3 hurry particularly. He 

*• takes his time and 
bhids first the fly’s 

feet, and then his wings and his entire body. 
That is the way with the dread enemy of 

It has a web—the

Wall Papers. were0 a rei
B 1 TBE III Tllllll ESTI1U5BMEI1

113 KING W.
Rolls White Blank Wall Papers, pretty patterns, in choice colors, of thMC CMCS

suitable for bedrooms, sitting rooms and halls, usually sold Experimental Farm, Ottawa, would it
at 7C and 8c per single roll. Monday - • 5 not be a good idea to make arrangements

1760 Rolls Heavy Glimmer Wall Paper, complete combinations, wall, ^y” thought it ad-
border and ceiling, large variety of designs and colors, suitable for vJgab]e or nccC8Sary? The test is thorough^ 
any apartment, regular price ioc and I2jc per single roll. Iy reuah.c, uud the ‘“^^'"rrot wh.t-
Monday - - * * ‘7 milma.s but -hows a ron.

950 Rolls Gilt Wall Paper, new designs, cream 3'ell°.'v. and ^ cotta g*"*? ,re‘^ "
colorings, suitable for parlors, bedrooms and sitting rooms, more —— agked lf, woald
regular price 15c per single roll. Monday • • ’ 1 ® nwpVc'ntrihutton* tor tbi. coiumu. Pr>

noo Rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, floral, scroll and conventional vidingtoey refer,ed to^the
designs, latest colorings, suitable for Jawmg rooms dm.ng rooms remx

bed rooms, regular price 20c. and 25c. per single rou. _ y

jit:#« I#m■ffllW-l

of tuberculosis at2500
Buy It from yoor grocer or hardware 

store.
If he happens to be such a ber as not to bave lt In stock, phone ui 

at 414.

111. i{ I am making a special line 
of elegant costumes, beau
tifully finished, at a low 
price. _
Also the very latest style 
in coats.

Tli g commI

mankind—consumption, 
web of trivial disorders neglected. When a 
man heedlessly stumbles into that web, con
sumption first attacks his stomach, then his 
blood, then his lungs, then every organ in 
his body. Many doctors assert that when a 
man is once in this deadly web there is no 
escape. That is a mistake. Thousands 
have testified to their recovery from this 
disease by the use of the right remedy.
Many of their letters, together with their 
names, addresses and photographs, appear 
in Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Ad
viser. The remedy that saved them was 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. It 
cures 08 per cent, of all cases of consump
tion. It cures the conditions that lead up 
to it It is the great blood-maker, flesh- 
builder afid germ-ejector. Druggists sell it

“ Your ■ Favorite Prescription ’ cured my little 
mrl seven years old, of St. Vitus’s dance.” writes 

A. E. Loomis, of Wain at Grove, Redwood 
, jlinn. “ She could not feed herself, nor

KSi^Sft yïJSÇ,| A convention of. the Liberal Hectors for 
had aterrible cough, and my friends thought I the district of Centre Toronto will be h-ld 
had consumption. I took the ‘Golden Médirai Monday next, 15th November, 1807,

at Temperance Hall. Temperance-street.« 
icme and would like to have your Common g o’eioek p.m., for the purpose of s leering 
Sense Medical Adviser.' I enclose stamps. a candidate to contest Centre Toronto.

All Liberal electors of Centre Toronto are 
cordially Invited to be present.

The gallery will be reserved for ladles and 
Liberals of the other divisions of the dty.

A. F. RUTTER.

HAMILTON & CO.,
79 and 81 George St

disease.
ICI rhino ii«| III

Rdy. J. A. Grant 1# red 
Slight indisposition.

Villagers are priding tb«> 
very low rate of taxation 
^ther municipalities with 
Improvements.

JfIII'1

JAMES PAYER
High-Class Ladies’ Tailor

I 13 KING WEST.

GEORGE WESTON,and
8oo RolL^Hcavy Embossed Gilt Wall Pape, newest desips, brown,

TotinVoo'Sf^,bS-t"Bi=”u. ””0
Monday • • ", * ' , " , {JSfny of ^ttliet lward’s’.'1'If somebody d«8 Mt

675 Stas t SCiHSEI

^ei^and l5c per single ro„, Monday . • -8

Take the elevator to the Second Floor where courteous sales
people anticipate your needs. Not the least doubt but that we 
can s&ve you money on everything you can possibly need.

t r. J. II. Readmnn haF 
store to the village list.

Thn fun oral of the wife 
Wiley took place Thursday 
O. McCullough performed t 
the remains being followed 
a loygn gathering.

Mr*. Smith and daughter 
visiting at the home of It

Telephone 329 or 4226.
» E*

CEUTIt TORONTO REFORM As you choose your doctor—lor eff*ct- 
iveness of work, and more so if com-.

; i:« ; • '
fl !11 ri I ASSOCIATION, E**l Toro» • I

Thn concert held under 
thn Women's Auxiliary of t 
a success notwithstanding 
weather. It Is safe to say 
Alexander appeared nt hej 
lection descriptive of the .1 
tntlons of the different d 
feet. Every number give 
ander received most cordh 
W. J. A. Carnahan nppi-Mi 
lent form. Every seleeilt 
wras warmly oupInudeiL 
ments we*« ^*•'*11 played by, 
f*r- " favored t.h

.1»* Instrumenta 
Mr. Starr. M.A.. 

.Church, Norway, will cu

bined with moderate foe.
Many very particulur people have 

in this way and have

- I 11 i
The latest discovery Is that sen water Is
rs»' «!." saghflf
5?r""8rp^U^/etrting”â?&rwgh 

In solution by a Process îS®A,tUhj|onrlnè Over a thousand pages of good home
medical advice free. Send thirty-one one^ 

jî *hLrn strike most people Is what is to cent stamps, to cover customs and mailing 
done with thetoii of water when tbe oniv to World’s Dispensary Medical Asso- 

S,rin of sold has been extracted, for If dation, Buffalo, N. Y„ for a paper-covered 
ti be returned to the ocean lt would seem TO_ of Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Med- 
tbat the grain wouid go more and mw ical Adviser. Cloth binding 50 stamps, 
ini” the shore It uo longer bid A veritable medical library in one volume,
Kristen??. Rut I tSïgÔT, does not Whit- illustrated with over 300 engravings, 
tier speak of "ocean flowers boro wkere ,̂

The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. Wc now only 
call the common kind Lock Beds.

1 lb. of Hercules fabric is as strong as 
20 lbs. of any other fabric made.

Prices low.

judged us 
chosen ns their watcti doctor

SCHEMER'Sli

III RETAIL"*
JEWELLERST. EATON C°.v= WHOLESALE « 

<- AND ’•140President.

rai!

Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.SPENCER LOVE, 
.............. Secretary.'I Cl190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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7NOVEMBER 13 1897 ITHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING /
L? W, fl. MURRAY & CO.of sermons on tho Ten Commandments on 

Sunday next. These sermons have been 
much appreciated and have attracted large 
congregations.I County «5. *

Suburban
News.

e
I FANCY WORK-This is ,t

York 4'ounly Hews.
The Executive Committee of 

Conservative Association met nt 
day to arrange for the annual meeting.

At the Aurora Court of Revision of the 
80 appeals 33 were allowed,.the balance dis
missed. Thirty names were added, three 
were changed.

A shooting match will take place on the 
farm of Edward Colthnm, lot 35, con. 8, 
Whitchurch, on Thanksgiving Day.

Vaughan ploughing match will be 
Teston on Monday.

Leo Williams of Llordtown hag ac
cepted the curacy of St. Paul's Church, 
Halifax.

Weston Is talking of Are protection and 
an electric light and power company with a 
capital stock of $3000 Is to be organized 
there. . .

Miss Reaman and Miss Nnttress. both of 
Woodbrldge, have been appointed to nil 
vacancies In the teaching staff at the Pub
lic school there.

Clalrvllle C.O.C.F. parade to church to
morrow. They will be addressed by Rev:
Mr. Maddern. . __ .

Squire Tyrol! of Weston, now In hie 82nd 
year, killed a skunk recently with the same 
gnu that shot the leader of the rebels In 
the battle of Clonardln. Ireland, In 1708.

Miss Forrest of Markham lias gone to 
visit friends In St. ThOmas and London.

Mr. Thomas H. Hall ot Souris. Man., once 
a resident of Scarboro, has died from can
cer of the eye.

The second Deputy Reeve of Whitchurch, 
A. Bogart, an applicant for the position of 
caretaker of the County Buildings, Is hust
ling around Interviewing the several county 
councillors. _ , _A. H. Rolph, eldest son of Capt. Rolph 
of Markham, won prizes In divinity and his
tory. *

James Torrance of the Franklin House, 
Markham, will sell on Monday next 30 cat
tle, composed of fresh milk cows, springers 
and feeders,

William Paterson of Aglncourt will hold 
a sale of 70 cattle, consisting of fa* cattle, 
oxen, bulls, feeders and springers.

R. Stlner of Markham captured the first 
prize In the fourth class, also the prize 
for best finish In his class at the town
ship of King plowing match.

Rev. W. A. Rodwell of Toronto 
preach at the reopening services of tile 
Methodist Church at Bethesda, 5th con., 
Whitchurch, on Sunday, the 14th Oct 

The, 48th Hughlanders' Band of Toronto 
are going to give another of their excellent 
concerts In Newmarket next Thursday
e'RevnSX. H. Ranton has closed his three 
weeks* engagement at Newmarket, when 64 
converts presented themselves as desirous 
of joining the church as a result of the 
evangelist’s labor during that time.

James Brodle, jr„ of Bethesda, sold to J. 
Cooney 160 very fine lambs for the Toronto 
market. M

The new Methodist, church at Temper- 
anceville will be dedicated Nov. 21st. Dedi
catory services will be conducted by Rev. 
A. C. Conrtlce, Toronto.

Mr. James Anderson of Sutton arrived 
home Monday from Kaslo, B.C.

Dan Blgcanoe and Dan Peters, two In
dians, were caught In a squall near Geor
gina Island, and their sailboat capsized. 
They were rescued after being in the water 
for some time by Ben Esquabe, another 
Indian. This makes three lives saved by 
Esquabe this year.

SECTION I!West York Weston to-
Another shipment ot those satis- £ For Monday 36x36 

factory Unbleached Table Da- Table Drapes, all col- 
masks has arrived, and we arc go % ors, Shanghai Silk, 
ing to make prices special for £ heavy silk fringe all 
Monday : » around, handsomely
s« m. irnbiesciied Taw* Damask. f embroidered with Ja

sold regularly at *5c, special.... ^ ... tUrAacl
50 la. Unbleached Table De mas*, X PBFieSe gilt tfireatl

said regelnrlv at 3®c, special.... *Oe A g.nd Silk flOSS,

40 VÆ'Ü"*’l.'.”erth..1^ MMc ^special............

1000 Piece» of the Newest Shade» In 
Heavy Pure Silk Shot Taffeta Ribbons, 
Shot Moire Ribbon», also Fancy Stripes, 
Plaids and a big variety of other Figured 
Ribbons, from 3 to 6 inches in width, usual 
prices 60c to 76c yard, now on sale at

Half-
Price...
Ribbons

f

^^❖«fr**********************
Torouto Junction, Nov. 12.—(Special.) 

The annual commencement of Toronto June- 
t'ou High School was held In the auditor
ium of the school this afternoon, and, as 

of those bright and pleasing

TEA held at

SIM ! 2.50pased with it.

From leading grocers, 
ges. ______

fcibl 25cand35c iusual, was one

"r «t » ««
Ma^e?r^d^'pa^ h,°e^g W 

success attslucd by pupils at the re- 
iüa* examination*. He deprecated tho 
ffiht of establishing a fifth form In 
the public school, and was pleased with 
{be action of the Public School Board In
fa &Prd°.U^ Wh^'tic

iir F. C. Colbeck, B.A., the principal, 
then read his annual report which was a 
n-!T gratifying one. It stated that, 260 stu
dents were enrolled on the books of the 
School this year, of whom 180 are now In 
attendance. The school Is one of the three 
Ureest In the province, and ranks larger 
than one-third of the colk-giat- Institutes. 
UlSe hundred and eight certificates had 
Spen granted at the past examinations to 
B7 students, as compared with 74 certifi
cates last year, which was then consldeted
n*nhe speech of the afternoon whs that 
given by Rev. K. H. Dvwnrt, D.D., who 
woke sympathizing!/ to the students In 
thdr battle* with the world, enoouragtnly 
to the teachers In their high and sacred 
work, and Interestingly to the parents who 
ware present to see the pupils rewaided for 
their scholarly efforts.

The presentation of certificates and di
plômes was made as follows: To Form I., 
Mr. D. FoUieringham, Public School Inspec
tor; Form II. (part 1), Rev. J. R. Webb; 
Form II., Rev. W. R. Barker; Form III., 
Principal Wnwm of the Model School, Dr. 
J, T. Gllmour and Prof. Robertson of 
torla University, a former principal of the 
school ; Form IV.. Mr. W. Pakenham, B.A.. 
Registrar of the Educational Council. Short- 
speeches were delivered by each. Dr. <411- 
monr, who was on the first Board of Trus
tees, and has continued to hold office ever 
since, took the opportunity of replying to 
Mr. Ernest Heaton's attack upon High 
School education, wherein he claimed that 
the High School education was only an aid 
to crime. As Warden of the Central Prison 

xperieuce taught him that one-sixth of 
the prisoners are wholly illiterate; one-third 
practically illiterate, and crime is ten times 
B# great among the Illiterate as among 
those who have had public school education.

ges of the greatest criminals are be
tween 20 and 30 years, the next between 
16 and 21. He then went on to show what 
truancy led to, and said the teaching of 
the school was dlametilcally opposed to 
crime. , •

Mr. H. E. Irwin, B.A., also addressed the 
students, and made a very effective speech.

During the afternoon Itev. J. W. Graham, 
B.A., recited “Lasca” with great accept
ance, Miss Nellie Nunn read an essay on 
‘•The Character of Byron, as Shown in 
Chllde Harold, Canto IV., and Oliver D. 
Colbeck gave an essay on “Julius Caesar.’’

RARE VALUES 
IN DRESS GOODS

jMantles
|Monday...

PER YARD,
OE HOUSE. i

From our VERY EXTENSIVE STOCK of
dhce street *
UEEN STREET WEST.

Hosiery and 
Underwear

These specials to start A new week and be judged by 
the best bargains we have ever offered—and what bargains 
and superior values in quality Yiave come from this Dress 
Goods store !

33 only Ladles' Twilled 
Serge Reversible 
Cloth Capes, In green, 

grey, blue, 
storm collar, tie 

worth $6.50,
w brown, 

large 
back, 
special 

21 only Ladles' Black 
Cheviot Cloth Capes, 
full sweep, Thibet fur 
nollar and tab, worth
$5.50, for;,........... ..3.50

45 Ladles’ Heavy Frieze 
Jackets, In fawn, 
brown and bl ue 

„ shades, half silk lined,
& high storm collar, 
y made to sell at $10.
A special for ..'................8.75
£ |9 Ladles’ Cheviot Serge 
£ Jackets, double 
$ breasted, 6 pearl but- 
Y tons, fancy sUk lined.
X worth $13.50, special

1

IE'S 40044-ln. All-wool French Coating TwillNew Plaids Serge, special .............................. - ■ ■
-In. All-wool French Coating Twill,
special at 50c and ............■ ■ ■

43-In. All-wool French Coating Twill 
Serge, ceg. 00c, special.........................

# Plaids. Including rich foreign novel- 
Alt-wool>AY ties not shown elsewhere.

. Scotch Plaids, Silk and Wool Plaida, 
Silk and Wool Epengaline Plaida, Bas
ket Plaids. Momie Plaids, etc., special 
at 25c, 30c. 35c, 40c and 50c a yard, 
surely a saving of 25 to 35 per cent.

English Serges
41-ln. English Serge, all wool, will 

spot or shrink, extra special.. 
English Serge, all-wool, will 

not shrink, special at 40c and .... 
44-In. English Serge, all-wool, will 

not shrink, special at 50c. 60c and. 
64-In Serge floating Twill, special

niia11t-x» worth SI. for ..............
special CO-In.

We quote the following very special numbers : .

E not
42-in,Navy and Black Serges

Our great variety of makes In Serges 
are very Inviting and our price* doubly 
SO. Qualities of the best and dyed by 
the best dyers, which means wear and
4(Mn^AH-wool French Coating Twill 

Serge, extra special

will

UNDERWEARHOSIERYDAY. Indies’ Natural and White Wool 
Ribbed Vests, Swiss make*, long 
sleeves, buttoned front, silk ribbons,

75c each

Vie- Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose, full- 
fashioned, extra splicing heels and -oe», 
the best in the market at

25c per pair

quality, worth $1, - 
A Sergej worth” $1.50^ special1

25cIO o’Olock p.m.
Day—now it is YOUR 

I small folks will come 
;d a rich feast.

ipecials:
lar price 25c—

Sale of Silks 
and Silk Velvets

Ladies’ White 1-1 Bib Cashmere 
Vests, long sleeves, buttoned front, silk 
sewn,

Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose, extra 
splicing heels and toes, the best in the 
market, at

10.50for
$1.00 each35c per pair|Miilinery 

I Bargains Monday
Table of Fine French 

„> Pattern Hats, reg. $15.
£ $18. $20 and $25.
? special for............. ■ ■

% Leather Trimmed Bren- 
Y cho and Mexican Felt 

One lot White India Silk, fine and X Hats, reg. $1.25. Spe- 
flawless, worth 40c. special ......25c J cial .•One lot of White India Silk, 36-in. £ «lai
wide, beautiful tine grade, reg. 65c, £ Children's Felt Hat8,
special .............................................................390 5 wide brim with slight

One lot of White India 811k, extra À ro|i |n erreen. navy,
heavy grade, flawless, 27-la. wide, .j, __rL:nai ”hrnwn and
usually sold at 75c, special  4uc ... cardinal, Drown ana

èf purple, trimmed with
•> 5 rows of narrow vel-
? vet ribbon, three silk
& pompoms at the side;
❖ these are choice new
X goods, reg. $1, spe-

of Mohair Gimp—goods that are in very ... c|a|...........................................................i
large demand. You will appreciate the talking Hats, In
size of assortment and quality of these V jjjack, navy, brown,
goods as you find them in this Store. green and Cardinal,
Mohair. Gimp, black, navy, «det, * with plaid scarf, reg. .>and 8P. ’̂.15= | $1.25, special.................... 80c j
Mp«ayardatP'fi^, ^^‘^cT.'-JOc

his e
Ladies’ Fine Natural Wool Vests, but

toned front, long sleeves,
$1.50 each

Drawers to match at $1.75 per pair.

Black CashmereLadies' Indiana 
Hose,

I5c
Th. Silk Section k I50c per pair

The aBoots—Good- 
ture—stamped 
e’ve deducted

the price-power of this business
beauty as is worth going miles ^ =e^a(,k V(,lm]r Velvet tor Cap„.
VelVetS reg. $2, special.............................. ..

Ladies’ Llama Black Cashmere Hose,
50c per pair

5

I>adtoe’ Fine NeturaJ Wool Vests, long 
full-fashioned: $2.00 sleeves, buttoned front* 

throughout,looox,1.50 Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose, lace 
ankles,♦ ♦ $2.00 each

jst sjts «Ui-ÿy»ta&nSrmt in
tonch, usually sold nt

Ifrln” Black ’ 811k * Velvets, beautiful 
rich quality, reg.ll-^. special 

24-ln. Black Silk Velvets, reg. 
special

r necessity for your going 
t the same prices now at 

Save the coppers—

Silks ♦ ♦

50c per pair4 Drawers to match, at $2.25 per pair.. 50cTark County Connell.
The York County Council will meet next 

Monday at S o'clock. Besides the usual 
routine business, a successor will be ap
pointed to follow Dr. Coulter of Aurora, 
superintendent of the Industrial Home at 
Newmarket. A permanent caretaker w It 
also be appointed for the Court House In 
place of the late Robert

< >

79c Ladies’ Indiana Black Cashmere Hose, 
best quality.

are. Ladies’ Natural Wool Nightdresses,
$1.75iS. 85cThe High School Glee Club sang an open

ing glee and a closing one, “Blow. Blow, 
Thou Winter Wind,’’ which 
propriate, for during the whole afternoon 
the wind kept nj> nn Incessant howl.

The Young Men’s Central Conservative 
Club of West York will have a meeting on 
Saturday night which will be open to in- 
v’ted Conservative* and their ladv friends. 
Hon. N. Clarke Wallace. M.P., and J. W. 
St. John, M.L.A., have been invited to be 
present.

The little daughter of Rev. J. T. Morris 
y escaped death by eating green 
Dr. McNamara wad called In In time

75c per pairi
I.85ewas very Up- Children’s Sleeping Suits, natural 

wool, all sizes,
Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose, 00 

gauge, very fine, extra large legs,
$1.25 per pair______

%210 YONGEST. 
510 QUEF.N W.IE, Hull.

50 centsDress Trimming 
Specials

We arc in receipt of fresh shipments

!CATACVZBXE SKLJSrXD. Wonderful 
Drapery Specials

Ladies' Spun Silk Hose, lace ankles, 
white, pink, sky; Nile, Ladies' and Children’s Natural Wool 

Abdominal Belts,

35c, 50c and 75çI It I* Believed «• be Owl as «• Slight» «*■* 
I’pon the Grand Daks ot Bodew.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 12.—,An imperial 
ukase, just issued, announces that, it 
being considered expedient to appoint a 
permanent charge d'affaires at Carls- 
ruhe, capital of the Grand Duchy of 
Baden, Prince Catacnzene, who has 
hitherto represented Russia at Stutt
gart. capital of the Kingdom of Wur
temberg, and at Carlstuhe, has been 

at the court of

black, cream, 
cardinal and pearl,A wonderful bargain In the Drapery

If10!

cushion coverings, etc., goort» ai 
ways sold nt 75c, on sale Monday 

Also lb the saine section :

70c $1.25 per pairnarrowl
chalk. ____ _
to successfully administer an emetic.

X

state !lh.suci essruny auminiww an emetic.
A crisis In the alftSrs of Toronto Junc

tion Is rapidly nppronchtoga sooner, per
haps thaji inoFt people anticipated, find 
not from the quarter where everybodv ex
pected it. Very recently Mr. Park and Mr. 
v ipond. holders of some of the town's de
bentures, whose interest amounts .to $144, 
recently got judgment against the town. 
This, they are pressing for. and yesterday 
one of the firm’s lawyers, acting for these 
gentlemen, was In town In reference to the 
matter. The town will have one month in 
which to act, after notice has been * given 
that a special levy is required to raise the 
amount, and the notice Is expected at any 
time. Of course, the town might pay the 
Interest, but to do so would be unfair to 
other bondholders to whom the town owes 

i $40,000 interest for last year, and such 
action would be tantamount to giving a 
preferred claim to Mr. Park and Mr. VI- 
pond. The levy would be a small one, per
haps less than l-10th of a mill on the as
sessment; but It w’ould be as difficult of 
collection as a large one, and would en
tail upon the town officials as great an 
amount of work. On vacant property, too, 
there wrould be nothing to seize, and it 
might be necessary to wait until the next 
tax sale in order to realize a portion of the 
$144. In the meantime special legislation 
for the town will be asked of the Provin
cial Government, and It is possible a mu
tual arrangement between the bondholders 
and the town will be arrived at.

W. A. MURRAY & GO.. .35c

Dra-
450

r FORTHE 
DEPENDENTS

need to bother about this daily mention of shopping by mail, but it 
out-of-town shopper. Us the mail to obtain advantage of

WrZZSTREET: TORONTO.relieved of his post 
Baden.

It is safe to presume that the diplo
matic change, just announced so pro
minently from St. Petersburg, was in 
some manner connected with the alleged 
slight put upon the Grand Duke and 
Grand Duchess of Baden during the 
stay of the Czar and Czarina at D 
stadt, capital of the Grand Duchy of 
Hesse, where their Russian Majesties 
were the guests during the latter port 
of Inst month of the brother of tho 
Czarina, the Grand Duke of Hesse.

The Russian Minister to the United 
States, M. E. de Kotzebn, has been re
lieved of his post at his own request, 
owing to ill-health.

City people do not 
means a large saving to every

and address.

THOOBERTSflVIPSON CO., Limited
S-W' C%nge°S!reaetd ? and I Q^een'-i’t r'Je't WesT

W. KAHNERT,store.

Empire
Jewel Range

rovided you insure your life 
d amount in a thoroughly 
□any, such as the

:

83 Klng-St. West,arm-

High-Class Furrier,?

n Our Styles, Fit and Work
manship will convince you 
that you can have just 
what you desire in the 
F«r Line.

? Company
I’lnerr Sllnfnx* ANEW DISCOVERY.rurnishes safe and legitimate 

cost, thereby enabling one to 
pendents.
is a strong and successful 

; to liabilities and net sur- 
sater than that of any other

CJLLIS8JSA CANADIAN [<wijU’PHERSON IS FREE.The Slocan-Cnriboo Company are mak- 
ress on their Cariboo 

3.'he contractors arc
Pilkie’s Diphtherine.

A sure cure for all affections of the throat, 
diphtheria, tousllltls, quinsy, etc. The ef
ficacy of this medicine In curing diphtheria 
has been proven beyond a doubt by those 
who used it. It never yet failed to effect 
n cure. Guaranteed to prevent any person 
who uses It fren taking diphtheria.

It cured three of our family of diphtheria 
and prevented others from taking the die 
ease. JOS. MEEHAN, Emily, Ont.

Sold by medicine dealers.
BOc per bottle. Sent to any address up

on receipt of price.
f>. G. FILME MEDICINE CO., 

Lindsay, Canada.

mg good progre:
properties, 

pushing forwhrd the work. They have 
now completed a road connecting the 
companion chains with the main road 
for the purpose of bringing In the ma
chinery. The company’s placer proper
ties consist of three claims on Cana
dian Creek. In the heart of the Cariboo 
district. These are the three claims 
that F. F. Henshaw. M.E., the well- 
known mining expert, claimed were 
worth $20.000,000. As the name im
plies, the Sloenn-Cariboo Company are 
also interested in the Slocnn district of 
British Columbia, where they have throe 
silver mines.

Wanted at SI. Loelz «« Pr«»e-Aud He I. __
tale Hie Men Who Bobbed Him.

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 12. Martin Ens- 
loy of Memphis was put on trial to- 

fcefore Judge Hirzel at Clayton,

Consider the
Jns-

ggaglslreiee at Slouflvllle
Evidence Not Strong Enough to 

Illy HI» Committal.
North Toronto.

Mr. S. Brown of
thrown from bis buggy last evening at the 
comer of College and Yonge-atreets, the 
accident, being caused by the rig colliding 
with a trolley cur. He was picked up aud 

cm much worts? for the fall.
The regular meeting of the A.O.U.W. 

Lodge 112 will be held on Monday evening, 
find will be visited by the Grand Master. 
Worknnn and other eJty members. At the 
close of the lodge the annual supper will 
be held in the hall.

The Sunday afternoon sendees for men 
will be co mine need for the winter fo-mor- 
row nt the Y.M.f’.A. Hall. Rev. T. R. 
O'Meara will be the speaker.

The Flnanee Committee met last evening, 
with (’ounclllor Waddhigton presiding. Au 
recount of $273 from the Ontario Wind En
gine and Pump Company was referred back, 
('ounclllor Harper complaining that the con
tract was not pToperlv filled.

Collector Whaley asked for remission of 
a number of statute labor charge* against 
men who had left the town, and the 
amounts were wiped out.

Mr. W. Ellis asked a reduction from 10 
per cent# to 6 per cent, on properties In i 
am a is of taxes on Bedford Park, and the 
application was recommended for accept
ance by the Connell.

Mr. F. S. Spence. Secretary of the Do
minion Alliance, enclosed a petition for sig
nature, «asking further restrictions In the 
liquor t.rnlf'e. The committee w°re not. 
enninonod of the idea, and sent It to Coun
cil without ree-'invicndation.

Mr. W. A. Clarke, York Township 
is expected home to-day. with a st 
deer, spoit having been good In the district 
in which he spent his shooting holiday.

Church have
;)Stouffville, Nov. 12.-The preliminary 

investigation in the case of John Mc
Pherson of Ringwood, arrested on sus
picion of being connected with stealing 
$115 from SylAtier’s store at Ring- 

j wood, which had^beeu adjourned from 
the 5th inst.. was resumed this morn- 

before Magistrates Sanders and 
Dougherty. Their Worships decided 
that the evidence against the prisoner 
was not strong enough to warrant them 
in sending him down for trial, and ac
cordingly the case against him was dis
missed. The decision was a popular 
one. as was evidenced by the clapping 
of hands when the magistrates rendered 
their decision. Lawyer McCullough 
ably defended the prisoner. The court 

was crowded both morning and

day
the county seat of St. Louis county, 

charge of assault with intent to 
kill Charles D. Collins, at Meramcc 
Highlands, last June. He is also charg
ed with stealing $0000 from Collins, 
nnd that robbery was the motive for 

Collins failed to appear

wasLondon-flvenue
on a.

Company are indisputable 
ssue.
1 other attractive plans of in- 
tion to

did not se
6 WITH STEEL OVEN 

ALL VN ONE PIECE....
Every stove warranted a perfect baker 

and economical in fuel.
Large ash pan—capacious oven—and 

all the latest improvements.
We invite comparison. Agents for

the assault, 
ns prosecuting witness.

Charles D. Collins is a Canadian by 
birth. In the early eighties he was head 
clerk at the Kennard House, Cleveland. 
An effort is to he made to locate Col
lins and compel him to appear in court 
aud prosecute the case.

tog

MINING SHARES FOR SALE.
Cation îllirhrl*.

New York, Nov. 12.—Cotton—Futures 
closed steady : sales 201.900 bales; Jan., 
r>.C9o; Feb., 5.74c; March. 5.79c; April. 5.84c; 
May, 5.88c; June. 5.93c; July, 5.98c; August, 
6.02c; Nov., 5.63c; Dec., 5.64c.

25c500 HAMMOND REEF, 
200 SMUGGLER, - 
800 WHITE BEAR, •

HEAD OFFICE :

12 to I 18 King St. W.
I TORONTO. _____

15c < l
IOC

Jf.4JLir.4 1- TOPICS.
JOHN WEBBER, Mining Broker,

Superior Furnaces.

JOHN MILNE & CO
234 Yonge St, opp, Shuter.

CHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOAL !

room 
iifternoon. ’For a week past from 20 to 22 G.T. trains 

have left Little York dally.
Seventy ears of steel rails reached the 

city yesterday.
Yesterday “

Cincinnati, went 
rangements for the summering there next 

* nf m members of the “Owl and Angel

IS IT CURABLE? SO Tor nu» Kt. for on u#. Our Outs Are Exact Reproductions of 
Ojir Work. 861 NERVOUS DEBILITY.Vrutel &t*rm It «mini.

Fort Colborne. Nov. 12.—There is no 
abatement to the westerly gale to-night. 
It still continues and keeping vessels 
in port. The following boats are wind- 
bound: Inter-Ocean nnd barge. Samoa 
and barge, Aztec and barge, Rosed ale, 
Ishpeming.

Alleged I’heaaeellae Smuggler Caegllt.
Washington. Nov. 12.—The Treasury 

Department has received information of 
the arrest of Max G rames at Flatts- 
burg. N.Y., charged with smuggling, and 
of the seizure of his baggage, which he 
had brought from Montreal, containing 
about thirty pounds of phenacetine and 
other dutiable goods.

A AneslUn Often Allied by Those Afflicted 
With Plies.

K. McC. Smith. G.T. agent at 
to Mnskoka to make ar- • »

Is a strained joint curable? Is local in
flammation curable? Of course,' rf pro
perly treated. So are piles.

People often lx-come afflicted with 
piles and ask some aid “chronic’’ who 
has always persisted in the wrong treat
ment and naturally he discourages them 
by telling them that their case is hope
less.

They in turn discourage others, and 
thus a disease that can in every case 
he cured by careful find skilful hand
ling is allowed to sap the energy of thou
sands who might be free themselves of 
the trouble in a few days.

Trask's Magnetic Ointment will cwre 
the rflost aggravated ease of hemorrhoids 
in an astonishingly short time. It re
lieves the congested Ixirts, reduces the 
tumors instantly no matter how large: 
allays the inflammation, and stops the 
aching or itching at once.

Thousands who had resorted to expen
sive surgical treatment have been cured 
Ihy Trask’s Magnetic Ointment—in a 
number of instances persons who had 
spent months in a hospital under a pile 
specialist.

It is a remedy that none need fear 
to apply even to the most aggravated, 
swollen and inflamed hemorrhoidal

Exhausting vital drams (the effects o 
early fellies) thoroughly cured; Muucy and 
Bladder affeeilous, Unnatural Discharges,

c.
Medicines sent to any ad- 

Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarrl«-street, 
nt «-or. fterrard-Ptreet Toronto. 246

CUmicr the new G.T. time table, which 
North* ^Ba y° no w fiSTO 1& TX. wfl

for Graven hurst aud Col Hug wood, now

10 20 a.m. will arrive at 10.30, nnd the 11.30 
trnln-wlil come In nt 11.40.

The following circular has been Issued by 
Mr K Tiffin, general freight agent of the 
C V.U.: Until further liotlee all _ grain 
shipped in hulk t IVest St. John, N.R, for 
nxoort to Europe must be way-billed on 
Montreal, showing West St. John or the 
European port as destination, at the net 
rates In effect to Montreal on grain for ex- 
nmt 'file grain will he held In the com- 
nnny’s elevators nt Montreal free of stor
age until required for ocean vessels, when

•’40.

RINGSBuy It from y oar grocer or bardwnrd
(tore.

If he happens to be snch ft back mimj 
t)or ns not to have It In stock, phone 
it 414. RINGS.zultatlon_free. 

drees.
B to 6
UnnthoR

HAMILTON & CO., Clerk, 
ring of Manager of Popular Musical and 

Liters rv Attractions,

397 Brock Ave., Toronto.
79 and 81 George SI We are showing one 

of the largest stocks 
ever shown In Canada. 
The designs are super, 
lor to .anything ever 
seen before- No trouble 
toshoyy them. Call and 
see them-

t-
it. will be re-billed Montreal to West St. 
John nt the balance of the advised through 
rates on export grain from the original 
shipping station to West St. John. This 
order does not apply In connection with 
shipments to ports on the Bay of fund/. 
Shipping bills for grain for Meat St. John 
must show the final destination.

Illeliinoitd Hill.
Rev. j. A. Grant is recovered after a 

Blight indisposition.
Villagers are priding themselves on the 

very low rate of taxation compared to 
“flier municipalities with fewer modern 
Improvements.

Mr. J. H. Readman has added another 
store to the village list.

The funeral of the wife of Mr. Walter 
Wiley took place Thursday afternoon. Rev. 
G. McCullough performed the funeral rites, 
the remains living followed to the grave by 
a large gathering.

Mrs. Smith and daughter of Rosedale are 
visiting at the home of Reeve Savage.

THE ONU RELUBLE &GENGÏVictoria’* < on vernal.
The annual conversazione of Victoria 

T'niversltv will be held upon the evening of 
Dec 3 Several of the leading society In
dies of Toronto have promised to act ns 
natron esses. The music will be furnished 
bv D'Alcsundro s orchestra.

IN TORONTO.
■ nlerestiuc In 4'armcrs

Col. David McCrae, who Is visiting various 
parts of Ontario on behalf of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, giving practical In
struction to the testing of .cattle for tuber
culosis, reports that his meetings are being 
torgely attended. The farmers everywhere 
are* showing a great deal of Interest In the 
discussion of the question, and they seem 
a-xJeus to leatn bow to detect and prevent 
the disease.

Special Attractions.
Miss Tessa McCallum, Elocutionist and 

«notch Diilect Reader. W. 1’. Cootsleye, 
Sfcsreopticon lecturer on the Klcmdyka. Mrs. 
Caldwell, Soprano. Grenville Kleieer, Reader 
and Impersonator. Miss Detta E. Ziegler, 
Soprano. Jas. Fax, Harry Bennett, Comic 
Vocalists, and many others. W rite for pros
pectus, terms and open dates to“ KURNIA”As you choose your doctor—tor effect

iveness of work, and more so if com- MILL,
F.rsI Toronto.

The convert held under the auspices of 
the Women's Auxiliary of the Y.M.G.A. was 
a success notwithstanding the unfavorable 
weather. It is safe to nay-that Miss Jessie 
Alexander appeared at her best In her se
lection descriptive of the Jubilee. Her Imi
tations of the different dialects were per
fect. Every number given by Miss Alex
ander received most cordial applause. Mr.
W. J. A. Carnahan appeared also in excel- 
lent form. Every sehn-tion given by him 1 Toronto.
was warmly anplnudcd. The nefompnnl- ITruggi^ts sell it at nnd 40 cents a 
men is wo-r, w-wji played by Mr. Alex Grant, It is 'becoming tin* most popu-

Civored the audience with , ‘ curo thi< cvnintry has ever
Mr. ' i„:,,,rS.tT.r.talor,iî,0,1lohn z known, the *™*££j*«T**h*1*

.Church, Nurwaj, will .continue his course ntend it to customers.

THE JEWELLER, 
449 Yonge Street,

Opposite College.

bined with moderate foe.
Many very particular people have 

in this way and have
tl'l™ you are afflicted with this stubborn 

disease you cltn muster it and master 't

'1*Thjl-f remedy is no experiment, but a 
medical certainty. It is manufacture! 
by Francis N. Kahle, 127 ILy-slreet. %% f^,t0,ro%^« baendd kt*“w3

against ten other makes which I bave^in 
846 stock.”

397 Brock Ave., Toronto.judged us 
chosen ns their watch doctor CEYLON TEA

Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other.
Lead packages only, 25, 80, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.
The Davidson & Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.

rollon Worker» Agrrr I# Arbitration.
Manchester, Nov. 12.—The eottou op

eratives have consented to submit the 
questions in dispute between themselves 
and the employers to arbitration.

Thf Vnrmern* Lea»
The directors of the Farmers* Loan * 

Savings Co. will meet this afternoon»

•$>
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f limited cash resources to become the owners 
the Directors of the Canada Per- 
are prepared to make advances 

small instalments

■ SCIENCE FIGHTING DISEASE. To enable persons n 
of their homes or places of business, 
manent Loan and Savings Company 
on productive city or town properties, repayame oy 
on the Sinking Fund Plan.

The following sums paid 
monthly or quarterly satisfy 
both principal and interest for
CaChAl^itaeddVanumber of properties in the. city and suburbs for sale,'

°n thF0Sr further particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the Office

°fthJ.LH^RBERT ma«on. Managing Director, 14 Toronto-St., Toronto

lH2BBERLIN-MADf§ Frequently Brings Its Vid 
Verge of Insanit

Dr. Bryce1. Beyert ee t'onlagfee. jn.eMe* 
IB Ontario STileniatic Tr.eieeel 

at IMBhikcrln.
At yesterday’s quarterly meeting of 

Board of Health Dr. 1*.

I
l

■ I In 15 
Years. In 5 

Year.ofSpecial. Sale , of Boys’ Suits,, 

a kind, bought in New York and 

other American cities on account of 

novel features in style or make.

one the Ontario 
H. Brycd, secretary, read his report,

been

The Case or a loans Ladr In 
WHO Sneered Severely- < 

Two Deetors - l»r. Wlllleel 
More Restored Her Uralll.

*0.84For the rich as good as money can buy, less 
costly for the man of moderate means, and 
better clothing for each-because we make 

for both.

$1.93i the quarter has 2.53showing that
marked by a comparative 
serious outbreaks of contagious diseases. 
Scarlatina and diphtheria have appear
ed in localized outbreaks, but the local 
authorities are proving their ability to 
deal successfully with them. -During 
August, September and October the 
deaths from diphtheria totalled 90, di
vided us follows: Cities 25, towns 2o, 
townships 42. ,

Dr. Bryce, in passing, compliments the 
chairman of the Berlin local Board of 
Health for his skill in dealing with the 
disease. The Board had been uneasy 
at the continued cropping up of cases 
during the spring , and summer mouths, 
and Dr. Bryce was called m early ill 
September to investigate. Acting on 
the Doctor's suggestion the local Board 
has since inaugurated a systematic 
method of dealing with the outbreak.

1 be #j>i emtii le n ay.
Under the system (1) Every morning 

the sanitary inspector and te liant officer 
l visit every schoolroom in town and as- 
1 certain the names of all absent schol
ars. The homes of the absentees are 
visited at once, and if the children show 
anv suspicion of sore throat the fami
lies are instructed to call in a physician, 
i-n. The list of suspicions cases is re
turned to the Medical Health Officer at 
noon. The physician’s reports shim.d 
reach him by the afternoon, and when 
any rvport is missing tus M. rl. ,v. 
visits ihe cusv ilF person. (3) If auy 
suspicion tit diphtheria exists a swab is 
taken froip the throat and sent to the 
laboratory of the Provincial Board of 
Health for examination, and quarantine 
of the suspected case- is maintained till 
the results of the test are telegraphed 
hack from Toronto. (4) When diph
theria is shown to exist the house and 
its inmates are strictly efuarunhned and 
placarded. (5) After the membrane 
Jins disappeared from the throat a 
week's delay occurs, when swabs ai« 
again sent to the provincial laboratory.

. .... Hi) When the examination proves free-
p»»f. Laeghlln nnel His rimnw* *»■ r,r (,om fronr ,hp disease the house is thor-

^ssssssssr ““-vr. “cr- ssvgssi.
"" T.knmah, N,„. S„. «MO. «W J-J %»

Ttv an Order-in-Cotineil the Ontario I Thomason and Prof. C. S. Iaiughlm {r<i<1 from Bu disease, and thé house 
rovemment has directed that a water | were marrieel last evening. The affair hlls been thus fumigated. 
s«„b of 200,090 gallons capacity be at ! grew ouf of the recent elections Prof. • rcrl.d of intreilen.

at ,he Central Prison as Laughlin *as been principal of the local The report seeks to impress upon the

r«srs snuntsusssr»,
tne cay instead Pfnll Prof Laughlin became a and that the English period of 18oU

ss&srsssn «si s^sfessssr*** %wsratiz saisi sparsre-A-wd ** ftps*,»? wts&re s 
“OISSk* » k......»... as; SLnrS-m ,.....
watershed of the .prmon. roof, and bj »ade^ee<4ies^u Qn t,u ovo t<| \he melancholy prevalence of
condensation of the engines. A nnd the hghtu was too late tuberculosis in fatal form. .

of wh'eh-veral streams can ? the Popun^ to select .n^ne^ camto , Dr^Bryec^ genteel
% ‘^«k.titled t^Mr. i58S3

the two 0-inch city mams «m be aily ho opposiuon, a,v ^^'nada, The United States and Mux-
brought into use as a reserve pow . , next day ^rdls „^ SP11, out. Both L „f the Bertillon system of elassih;

jiTM ,?
The SelfC.fes.ed B.rdere» .1 C.hler j wS^Ttir in ladites “"^‘^iüôn Tnd ^ôkHf Frau^and''''ôt^ëoün-

StlekneT ». Rre.tv.dSe-to.ee ________ tries «^the Beridlo,,

ffiS? fix j; 3oifeerve a term of thirty years in btate ;j ^ Frank Somers. John Taylor. The ‘t,nfflrme(1 itR approval of the out-falls

is ssrtiwt s*» K êsï'-«aa«S%^3 Ng&arrw*, fs 
bsm, am tei.'wsrs. Sw™th N H.. on April lo. 1897. Ke ley | Canada News' t^mpsnYjw‘The u,e tannery cowanies bavto es.nsented
1 is tss>n on trial.hero since Monday. -*nd perlejJJwlsbJ Fhmnie Vonimitu-e was follow the direction of the J roym- ILe.drfenelant 1... ^ Bu^^napt ‘L lioar<h of Health in doing away
idea of not guilty and pleaded e,uiitj. |£,^2.97. and the expenditure on the ljorarj nuisance.

The jury was discharged aud th? ; amounting to $180®**. haîtexam- The- extension of the sewage systemcourt heanl the eviden<v t- 'he defehce. jrtNf^./^rÆloSa of The town of Ambers,burg was ap-

gniH^ The°decŒ was h-pounced ju* ^’Milton Cemetery Co. will be
before 10 o’clock this morning. authorised to heivc the lrou t(g.f_on the ,lowcd to extend its premises within

library painted at a cost of *bS. Both re.- ,oWn limits.
Important »ale #1 Wl»e*. ports were adopted.___________

An important sale h^vouettriu'B'st l.de.ende.4 Forester.,
ing of the- balance of the tjuiuon oe. SnDrrme Chief Ranger, Dr. Oronhya-
(ieorge, tiianelli and D»*cw|i S^lOng tekhu, Uw.v ou a western tour in the ln-
now being carried on at No. lb j ^ of the l.O.F. The Supreme JSm-»-
street west. This stock composes the Kîy*ltr John A. McQWUvray, left this 
elnest brands of old ports, sherries, bur- wp.,k lor Ohio and Pennsylvania, where P Rhine wines, Scotch be will attend demonstrations that are be- 
gunnies. CMivlls, |v„, w ls hv|(1 in those states In the Interest ofand Irish whiskies, etc., etc., tnat was ing] mao. m euu . y. J)r L coulter.
ever' brought into this country. t ics.c.H. of New xùrk. Is spending a few
is imperative that the whole. Blast ue da-s ltl the city. Supreme organizer C C.
cleared ont bv the end of the year til - vvnale is ncyiv at Umouyilie, adding to the 

extremely moderate consider- niemhership of the local court. At a very 
p111—liant mialitv of the goods, large meeting held at Ioresters leiupli ms the excellent quality oi rne g purpose of organizing a military
J he stock is a large one, vn ueu ai o C(> in connectl«n with Temple Kneaimp-
$50,000, and those ment ltoyal Foresters, it was decided to
l,ave first choice of the difterent branny. llmlt tlle nie-mh irshlp to seventy-live ipen,
M here is also a large stock of fine Ha- including officers. As there ate now senne, 
v.mTo ears to select from. This is 'in fifty members on the roll, anyone desirous 
' lna , should not be missed. of joining should do so at once, before- theopportunity, that snouiei | lllnJ, ls reached. The following officers

eve-re elected: Brigadier geftcral, V. A.
I. Ibe 8.rrea»to te.rt. js.one acting captain; first lieutenants,

. „__Pnmnanv James Gome and U. Semple; second lieu-The Toronto General f fusts company , tenants Jam,.8 Harper and George Rose;
BiHilies for the administration of tut. . gurgeon. Dr. Rose; paymaster. T. H. Luke; 
est-ete of Mrs, Rebecca Shaw', widow, quartermaster, William Dunlop; color-ser- 

Toronto Junction. who died last ; e;. I). Keachle; sergeant, Kd Maru-
neonth The company is so nominated son: corporals, A. Brooker F,. S. Grandeld, bv the five-sis”,.5 one brother. She ! E. D. Cooker and A. J.Marfln. 
bad $1800 i'l Jito iii^ram'e^uJ $13-b.oJ ( ■ Trall,f,.„.

Maria Other wife of Dr. George 1 Mr. G. A. Stlioon has effected sales of 
Mis. Manu. U had to two valuable vacant lots on ht. George-•M. McMicking, .?U *. (jcoT’iu i street duiIng lliis week. Une Is situated

her two duughters, Annie ana ueorgi, ^ the evriier of St. Uvorge-street and Low- 
nvhom she made her executrices. »ue , thei..avenuVf .,n<l the purchaser intends at 
died last August. She owned a i&SOUU once to build a handsome detached resi- 
nronertv on Washington-avenue and had deuce on same; the other is lot 45), and is 
Slim in houses on Arlington-avemw. , immediately south ana adjoining the house 

thnrVt-itivet* and one ! now being elected by Mr. H. Victor Caw- 
Alba ux -axemu, Bathi - u.> Mes* th < thra. Both Miles wer<* for cash,
in the City of Kraut total. i A brick dwelling on Hazelton-avenue, at
hhe had $8800 in stocks and flw m | $2250, and one on llobert-street at $1500 
household furniture. have been turned over by Mr. Frank Wood,

Advlaide-street east. *

5.82
freedom! ot

Bl From The Smith’s Falls N 
Many cases have been 

how invalids who hail 
and whose case hai;Î years

up by the attending l>hy 
been restored to health 
through that now weerie! 
cine, Dr. Williams' Fink I 
doubt it there is one- more 
more convincing than t 
Elizabeth Mntsliull. 
her brother, Mr. T1 
this town, an employe ii 
Wood's Agricultural V 
News heard of this rent, 
and, meeting Mr. Minshul 
if the story was correct. 
"All I know is that my sis 
•riven up as incurable- by 
cians. She is now well emu 
kind of housework and 
come as she pleases, and 
has, it is my lmn-st con

slami "m, >
related the following st< 

"My sister is txve 
age She came to Gamed 
land about ten years tig", 
■with n Baptist minister 
'Cody, at Sored, </ue. In 
she took ill «nil gradually 
She was under a local phi 
for over five months. The 
that she was suffering frei 
cation of nervous diseases., 
con Id do litfte for her. , 
with whom she lived thi 
of my sister’s state erf lna 
had to come to Smith s I 
hope that a change and 7 
her good. When she am 
wna in a very weak state- 
phvsician was called in lo 
attended her for some ur 
poor results, and finally 1 
that the case was one whu- 
very little for. My sister 
time become a pitiable- 
slightest noise would dist 
the slightest exertion « 
make her insane. It requ 
to be with her at all tin" 
after a fit of extreme net 
would become Unconscious 
in that state for hours. ' 
home I had to take my bo 
door-step so as not to 
When the doctor tolel 
<lo nothing for her. I c 
mv wife, who bail great 
Williams’ Pink Pills as 
several cases where they 
wondCTful enures, anil 1 
would be no harm to try 
and mentioned the tact t 
The doctor did not oppose 
said he thought they migbl 
«s thev were certainly, a - ”n September of last yj*i 
to use the Pills, and befc 
had been used she began 

- of improvement. Ç-nç n 
their use since- and is i" 
testimony of the ‘.’"rn.,,,vr, 
Williams’ Pink Pills-, 
has no liestatmn in s 
praises of a remedy, thaï 
such a change in the » 
sister and cheerfully 

.. the above particulars.
nmirft WiIwRr *

some

Cheviot
Overcoats

“

thefbest of which have been adapted

These

ESTABLISHED 1815.1 ROP IN !D FURSby us for this season’s trade, 

sample suits cost from 4.00 to 9.00 

each. We will sell them at 2.50,

luma."

Ill We keep 
our office open to sell Coal 
sue! we are kept busy— 
with mere business m 
sight. We haven’t sesen 

lately—call around— 
we will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order and will guarantee 
satisfaction.. *

V* Are as indispensable toI new and 
and color

A solendid range of these handsome 
stylish woollens in popular shades 
combinations-good enough to sell at sight. 
Prices low enough to meet your pocket made

your money back.

Gentlemenyou

Ladies.Oakand 5.00. AM THEY ARE TO
3.00, 3.50? 4*O®
Hall, the Boys’ Clothiers,

use
to your satisfaction—or 
To your measure 1IHE STANDARD FUEL COM

PANY OF TORONTO.,
Limited.

TEL. 863, 1836.

I I to

121 King-Street East, opp. the 

Cathedral door, Toronto.

OUR STOCK News:

Contains a Full Selection oi

*18.00PL. '
For Fur Coats

N Raccoon, Beaver. Persian 
Lamb, or Fur-lined Coats 
lined with Muskrat or Mink.

SICCANTIA.
for GOITRE, commonly called 
No Inconvenience caueed In us- 

amillod e-xteriially. Put np In 
« TeatimonJala from those enr-

The Hobberlin Bros. CoH Limited•1 Sure cure 
thick neck. 
Ing.
$1.00

being
,...... bottles.
cd m>on application.

merchant tailors.
Book sent on

request.FUR STYLE 
JAS. H. ROGERS,

490 Queen West.
166 Yonge, cor. Richmond. Address Ô. W. Tcfft, Box 86, Markham^

PRETTY lCUTE SCHEME.to PROTECT THE CEÜ1B1L PRISON - eYeYêj(^eX*XeXîXîX*A*A*AÎ
I MEN MADE OVER 1
§ Any man suffering from the effects £ 
g of follies and excesses restored to per-L 
§ feet health, manhood and vigor. Nighty 
•) losses drains and emissions cease a.t'Z 
» once. The Errors of Youth, Premature g 
$ Decline, Ixwt Manhood and all Dls-L 

and Weaknesses of Man, from V 
A whatever cause, permanently and pri-y 
§ vately cured. JJ
§ tiMALL, WEAK PARTS ENLARGED AND V- 
7) z Developed >

V rrr-rT

RUPTURE.Canadian Colored 
Cotton Mills Company.

84 YONGE-ST.
(Just above Kiog-s» )■ js My Experience 

I With Trusses.

g First Truss, bought In
Hamilton............ .

F Second Truss, oought
in Toronto ................ 5 00

Third Truss, bought in
Toronto................ .

1 Fourth, from s Speci
alist ............................

' Six others at different

: :
•) eases

fcd Fur Bargains‘ $3 501897-FALL-1897.St

„ . ..FREE.. ,
I Sp0aarrks.rTl°nf.
S doses, sent free for a few days only ? 
•1 Mailed closely sealed. Cot tills out. It g
I ^lV5^aDR.TnCHVAMeBAirLTtCOa.y' 1
•) ip Pemberton-sq.,Boston, Mass., U.S.A. ^
$ No C.O.D. or Prescription Fraud §

i:='8c,r.asT='cood.">7*.
Crinkles, Cotton Blankets, An 
golas. Yarns, etc.

7 00
10 00 I68 00

FTotal cost of (silures *82 50
, Lsst. best and only 

one that was satis
factory, made for me 
by Authors & Cox. ^

in less than

»Ü-:
ITRors

5Y*X*)®®®®®CSXSXSa54

iront ibe ei mm. cost............
MEN WHO ARE WEAKThis Truss completely cured me 

twelve months. 8. B. ALTON.Appleby, Ont. To all those suffering from NejowDej2 1 lift $E-i B. AUTHORS & COX, blllty and Weakness,

$j BOX OF M:DICIME FREE.
135 Church-st., Toronto.

Trusses, Artificial Legs. Crutches, Elastic Stock
ings, Surgical Appliances-!li

hk
agents,

Montreal and Toronto.
‘ -■---------------— WBMMm

sealed, on receipt of only U! cents in 
stamps to prepay postage full regeilar $1 
box, with valuable medical book,.rules for 
health and wliat to eat and avoid. If yon 
have fried others and failed, don t misa 
this. Write at once. If we could not help 
vou we should not make this honest offer, 
QVKEN MEDICINE CO., Box 947, W.,Mont
real.

am
ft.

EPPS’S COCOA to do sotowing dmdaration:^

I hereby make dre-larat 
statements in a boxe ns lo 
of mv sister and the b< 
reived from the use of 
Fink Fills are alwobtidj ^

Witness, J. H. Ross.

mi*9 SSS’11’1
Astrachan Jackets21 25 30
Mnn’a-Fur Coats........ |2 upwards
Men’s Fur Lined Coats 40 upwards 

Best value in Canada. Send for illus
trated price list.

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST. COCOA

Possesses the following Distinctive 
Merits :

si.1l
ÜP

DR. PHILLIPSDELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or DyspePt,Ci 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled. 
In Quarter Pounds Tins only.

Chrisme» Phslegr
The photographer's art h: 

progress the last few years 
■the many operators " 

knowledge erf hgh<
Mr. C. H. N*le. wt 

a new studai at 11 kin, 
different specimens of nis 
we had the plensnre of 

,fully bear out - this st.il 
Noble has produced a veri 
grapli of n seul 1er m his 
although taken in til" ►*"> 

.and surroundings are 
many will vouch for i
ssvi.

away from W. ' he > 
coming, so if we cannot 
friends with our presence 
our t>rcs<Mits. «"m H 
photo. Mr. Noble. who 
last few years with ID* 
Kpeeialitv of enUirgeme"11'1 
and children s l.'Jetos- 
of which he. I‘ke I 1 n 
Whittier sing, of 
clothed upon by mysti< bg 
ing into one '^.manly gr.
like innocence. 1 no
With nil latest improvem 
Isolde’s devotion to his 
of patronage.

« bastedo & CO.Late of New York City
Treats all chronic and special 
diseases of ooth sexes; ner
vous debility, and ail disaasea 
of tne urinary organs cured by 
a few days. DR. PHILLIPS, 
246 30 Bay Street, Toronto.

it' Sf*
The above brewery, rebuilt ia 1893, is 

nronomieed by competent judges to be tlic 
most complete In Canada, and unsurpassed 
In America.The refrigerating plant referred to In 
a former notice is now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, grade-work, 
uttemperalors, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La \ ergue System, 
which is working admirably.

The public are cordially invited to call 
and Inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid, 
as the above system ls the most perfect In 
existence, and the only one, so far. 
ed In Canada.
THE O'KEEFE BREWERY COMPANY, 

LIMITED. *»■ u

14: 77 King St East
RAW FURS and-Censeng wanted.

better
thanmP

i
JAMES EPPS & CO.,Prepared by

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England. ______

The Canadian Engineer.
The .Canadian. Engineer is rapidly taking 

11» place a- the lending scientific publlca- 
Vinn Of l-aniida One of the most interest
ing articles which has appeared In that Jonr- 
mU Is the Great Lakes its a .Sensitive Bar
ometer bv l-\ Napier Denison of the Me- 
tèorologleàl Service of Canada, of which the 
conclnrion nn|>ears In the Novenffier l«ue. 
This p ipt-r by Mr. Denison embodies the reiulta '-f oilglnnl research, which he has 
made during aperioel of several years. Il
lustrations are- given of an apparatus invent
ed bv Mr. Denison for recording observa
tions on the lake levels. Among topics of 
interest treated of are separate sewage sys
tems, railway engineering and the electrical 
treatment of Iron ores.

i tS Ihi'

I

XlBnftRkh’s
bell telephone

m BAMBOO
handled
brooms

of CANADA.I

y$M PUBLIC OFFICE
Long Distance Lines,

Toronto Electric 
riotor Co.

make the best Motor or 
Generator builtW-Canada. 
If you want the bekt call

•I
are light, 

save Ratepayers, save your dis
count by prompt payment

S.W. ARMSTRONG,
Treasurer *^dR^ohmond'Eaet^,

: ■ vet verv strong. They
k woman’s strength wonder-
fu 1 v.

They aro economical to 
use from any point ot view. 
Made from selected brush— 
made, on honor.

Yott must ask your dealer 
for Boeckta’s, though, or you. 
may be disappointed. 3b

F- !
Persons wishing to communicate by 
telepbonewlth other cities and towns 
In Oenada will fl.Hl eomi'iilont iooius 
nt th** General Offices of tnu Htll 
Telephone Company, ^ Temperauce- 
street. Open from 7 a m. to min 
night. Sundays Included. 

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

ALARMING! :i Th» frequency of Heart Troubles gives 
Collin gwood people no need for alarm.

Its ravage» can be stopped.
“ F<* a number of years, " says Mrs. J. W. 

Gardiner, Napier St., Collingwood, Ont., 
« j have been afflicted with nervousness 
and weakness of the heart. The symp
toms constantly became more distressing

.

fi M111
it?

Toronto Electric K/Iotor^Co 

103 to 109 Adelaide St. W., 
Toronto.

Onlj those who have had exPe!'j?5e_côSte^toetortures corns cause Fa.a w.ffi
5tÏ6aT; C relîM-to to 

who use Holloway s Corn Cure.

on
18 Wee Winn’» Besletonre A

The annual meMtogoftiie

fun- will take plaee some! 
December. _____________

| '■d

II
1IH

: ‘26TURKISH BATHS
-M j'fL* Be. each

rHIS i, »n it .will
I vou if you purchase, 

i- y, a ;er Folding Bath
with latest improvements. 
Send 3 cent stamp for ctr- 
cuiar. This Bath is equal
to any *12.00 American e,r
Canadian batb. 6

PRICK complete

$4.50
W. ROBERTS. 81 Queen St. East,

ll,

Ladies’ High=Qrade Shoes
= ELEGANCE

"X'W .1

I $1.50mfldl 1111*

mV
& GRACE! EASEPer Pair for

At the meeting of the Ye 
Yonne Men’s Christian1 W 
lowing offteers w^n alerted 
rear: President. E. M

Lewiston. Me. ,
Thursday evening the 

were read nnel tllseunsi-d at

rtorald; castration. J. K- B" 
lions: Poison in PoB. ••• J* 
H. W. Powell: Anitp Infill 
Kenzle; Mnmroltls, W. H.

* entnrAèiv ilnb.ieU Kiillrm.*!.
With its superb and magnificent train toll.» crop an Average Yield,
servile, is now nvkuowleugeil to be the Washington. Nov. 12.—Freliminary 
most perfect railway system m America rvl,orts tu t|ic statistician of the I»e- 
—the great winter tourist route to tne rtnyent of Agriculture iiielicate an 
Couth anil Wes., including the famous ; a ,,r;lpv yield of 1S1.9 pounds of cotton 
Hot Springs of Arkansas, Old Mexico, aCre. In the main the crop has
the Egypt of the New ivoriu: xexits bl.pn ,licked iu excellent condition, the 
and California, the lands of sunsh.ne WP;ltb0r having been highly favorable.
and flowers. Passengers going via the ------------------
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. \\ abash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
anv other railroael in the world. De
tailed information will lie furnished by 
tiny railroad agent, or J. A. lxichaid- 

Canadian passenger agent. N. r,
-orner Ktogand Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

me». ■Monday IS — hthc inclement weather prevented many ladies from Part‘=‘.Pa^

Children’s Pay.
? all next w eek.

NEATNESS AND STYLE RULE.
8 Study our window, which gives a bird’s eye view of these | 
•fine goods, which are found in Uongola, Via and Soolma Ki - ■ 
\ lace and button, with Alpine, Florentine and Franks toes exten 1 
| sion and flexible soles, patent leather or sell tips, Duch ss and | 
| Majestic styles. I

American shoe manufacturers are - noted for the; finish o I 
I their goods. The latest styles are here and perfect satisfaction | 

30c k Is assured the most particular buyers. _
I $i-50
<( oar «siting price of.................................................

SeverKfnnsirsr >Torontoi
>4> ZsMi: What Better Present 

For Friend or Relative?
■Ft+5

L#
thesee* Batbs westl™ff MotutrealUI(,wIU ■ Can you rememlier the unalloyed 
^end to anv address my *3.00 HY- j I joy a new mtir of ahe^ uaeel
GIEN1C BATH CABINET with lm-, ■ to give you.' Don t deny the
nroved heater, instructions and form-Î ■ little ones, anil with Monday s
alan for Turkish, Russian, Hot Ain ■ opportunity of this store there
or Medicated Vapor Baths, tor * no reas(yn for denying thepi.
cash, and names ot two sufferers, ■ Inf^nte« Ankle Strap Slrpp<'rs. en- 
from Riienmatlgm. Catarrh, Blood., ■ ",mel, Dongola and choenhm-,
Nerve Kklu or K'd„n.%rd'8e^’ n i I turn solos, he-el or no heel neat

y U htov at sffihL HerH is : I and dressy, sizes 2 to 0. tog.
tu'p REST *5 00 CABINET MADnil 40c, special .............. “0c
FOR *8.00. and two names of sick [ I Childs' Solid Hand-nailed Eac 
friends. Order to-day, enclosing the ■ Boots, toe caps and hocks,
amount. ■ for school wear, wzes tS to iu,

E. M. TREE,- ■ regutor t*»0c, specUil.............. • • •
54 Canterbury Street ■ Misses’ Glove-Grain. Bright Buff

SL John, N.B. | a al„, Pe rsian Kid Button
Boots, eoin toes, Me-Kay sen n. 
doulrie soles, paterft tip, or plain 
tees, sizes 11 to 2. regular 
$1.00 and $1.25, Monday..........

\
Hit Hawaiian Annexation. and alarming as the disease advanced. I 

New York, Nov. 12.—A despatch to violent palpitation and fluttering ot
The Herald from Washington says: the heart which naturally made me weak

S51SS 'iffigSrr &2&%ÎSS5ia2i ffSSÏ3 ot . It S. ,t.d Pro,l*.t U sddltt™ io thi. ray blood 
McKinley is satisfied that more than impoverished, causmg sleepleesneasana 
two-thirds of the Senators will vote for “fatigue- I became then and lacked bodily 
ritifie.-ition vigor. Dizzmess and weak eyesight,

blurred vision, etc., added to my distress, 
and at times I found it difficult to breathe 
after slight exertion and felt always tired 
and weary.

“ At Mr. Carpenter’s drug store I got f 
box of MilbunVs Heart and Nerve Pills ir 
March last, and from that time began te 
get better and gain in strength and weight 

sBy their remarkable tonic action the; 
brought my entire system to health an 
strength again, gave me restful, refreshin; 
sleep, enriched my blood and restore, 
vitality, and in every way conferred grea 
benefit upon me I cannot say too mucl 

Cape Henry. Va.. Nov. 12.—The Brit- in favor of this great medicine as a toni. 
i*h steamer Governor, from Galveston for all forms of physical weakness cause 
for Nera port News, pttssejl .Cape .Henry . bv wrong action of the heart or nerves 
,t S a.in. Sim signalled the W-ntlieu- j J 
Biupau that hex cafgo was on hie.

i H im i
f I i May llw H I» Aw«

'Thrn* is a «tronc probn 
authority to The World- y 
the Presbytcria» < rhurch n 
ndopt tJbe new Book of rnj 
bytrrlaji r.burch in Canada 
new SeotUfrh hymnal they

tiasollne Slavci* 6«ucil«.ird.
The report of the committee of the

their use has l)een I>ro"’r>,t ’ , [ Rlieuniattsm, and three bottles effected a
the payment of deuNe rates, but ,cte cure. I was the whole of one

being used sub-rosa, and it .umS,er unable to move without crutches. 
1y eboiKTht better to modifj’ thy pry- )nd every movement caused excruciating 

thonglM r cu . definitely pains. I am now out on the road and ex-
sent re-gulatiou and .0<l )0sed to all klmls of weather, but have
where these- stove-s are '«lny u: • • , ,,-ver been troubled with rheumatism

The report of the committee on <1 since. I. however, keep a bottle of Dr.
partmental ^ores toCommendtttg^B m rhomaef on Imud^ and^a.wa^recm,,
tablShments^ln *atl P,rüi^lhe eouu- me." 
trv was received anil referred MC* »
(he commit tee foV further considéra- 
lion. _________ _

uso.

m Welkins ■*!» »t
i A' rather srriomt error o<* 
Murray & <*o.'# :«dv«Ttlft<* 

1 Ixidlne* Fur Felt Walking VOil
If at one dollar and a half.

I l»e fifty cent*. The hat* v 
| flf-U at a dollar and a hal 
arc selling them at fifty een

Died From Natural
j After ^ n. private iuvestii 
! Lynd conelnded that Mr*. 
In<m-6trept, died from nat.i 
Ihe withdrew the warrant li 

i An Lnquv»*

TELEPHONE 4349was BEST■I fji] 75c

212 mPER
TONHARD COAL, $5.50 $

I Store open to-night 
till 10 o’clock

a Yonge St.Toronto Coal Co.IWS:*:IliWiF vHer lmrzo on Fire. ; Successor to The Clapp Shoe Co.
6I 143 Yonge Street.

p2cial prices to farmers at yard.
» •; .
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PROSPECTUS OH*

Gold Mining and 
Development Company of Yukon

OFFICIAL
THE YUKON MUTUAL(ASSESSMENT SYSTEM).THORN’S .TRIAL POSTPONED-NEWS FROM SKAGÜAY. The Joseph LadueMining and Exploring Company 

of Toronto, Limited.Men-ini, Nor. *2, the Case trill he Meanmed 
With a New Jarr-larsen Could 

Net Art for s Honih.

85»Canadian Cnttoms Oflirlals Keeallrd From 
Taglih Monte-Huiles lollctled 

Amounting lo $2.1,000.

>urces to become the owners 
)ircctors of the Canada Per- 
prepared to make advances 
payable by small instalments

------------ In 8 I In 10 In 12 liais
Years Years Years Years

Capital Authorised $20,000.00, 
4000 Shares of $8.00 eoeh.
No Shares Issued at a

Organized Under the Laws of the State of Mew Jersey.
Authorized Capital - - $5,000,000.

Divided» into 500,000 shares of $10 each, fully paid and non-assessable. of 
which 250,000 shares ate now offered for subscription at par, payable a* iojp 
lews:

tin discount.Frequently Brings Its Victim to the 
Verge of Insanity.

New York, Nor. 12>—Dr. Burnett, one 
of the three physicians who are in at
tendance on Magnus Larsen, the ailing

Rkaguay, Alaska, Nov. 2, per steamer 
Nov. 12.—Tho No Promoters* Shares.

Only 1604 Shares for efcle.
Only 2400 Shares issued.

The company has made a contract with a 
party of explorers to proceed to the Yukon 
district ns early ns possible next spring. 
The company agrees to pay 'he expenses 
of the party to the extent of $1000 per 
man, and the explorers agree to divide all 
the gold they may take and all claims they 
may discover equally witL the company al
ter' paying all expenses.

You can stay at Dome and share In tnc 
Yukon millions.

Seend for prospectus and latest map or 
the Yukon district.

Yukon Mutual Mining and Exploring 
Company, of Toronto, (Limited!. Room 11, 
Quebee Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-strect, 
Toronto.

Kit vallon, via Seattle,
Canadien Government has recalled a 
number of customs officers who have 
been stationed at Tagish House, be
tween Lakes Bennett and Tagish, and 
the British Columbia authorities hnvj 
also freduced the number of provincial

>),juror, whose sudden illness upset the 
smooth progress of the Thom trial, tele
phoned to Sheriff Dobt this morning: 
"Larsen is doing rcumrkably well since 
the operation was performed last even
ing! The juror passed a good night. He 
will lie unable to leave his bed for sev
eral days, and consequently cannot re
sume his duties as a juror for an in
definite term.”

Court opened with cloven jurors in 
their seats. I>r. Burnett testified that 
Juror 1-arson would not be able to at
tend for at least a month. Judge Smith 
said: “I think the jury ought to tc 
discharged.”

Mr. Howe then said: “If Your Honor 
pleases, nearly all the evidence is in, 
and -the case is nearly finished. If Your 
Honor should not con chide that it would 
be proper to adjourn for a month, then 
I have this suggestion to make: That 
the eleven jurors be retained, that nn 
additional juror be empanelled to make 
the constitutional twelve, and that then, 
by my consent and the consent of the 
District Attorney, and by the order and 

hun-1 with the approbation of the court, the 
evidence be read, so that the twelfth, 
or new juryman, could hear it. I think 
that would save time. I put myself on 
record as agreeing to that. It is per
fectly legal to read all the evidence in 
tlris way as it is to read two or three 
lines.’*

’The court then ordered a recess until

3NS
Th* Case ef a lease Lady I» Smith's Fall»

Whs SalTercd SeverelT-yiven *P *>T 
Twa Declors-Dr. Williams' Flak Fills
■avc Restored Her Health. police, who have been

From The Smith’s Falls News. greaT l ush "to th^Iilondike country be-
Maiiy cases have been imported of gall |ast 

how invalida who had suffered for Deputy Collector of Customs Fred. XV. 
years and whose case had been given £«vey, who bas just returned from
J , ,, -, iagisli, said to the Associated Pressup by the attending phyelciau, have correspondent that duties had been col- 
been restored to health and vigor looted during the season on 400 outfits, 
through that now world-famed meiii- Each outfit represented from four to 
cine, Dr. XX'illiams’ Pink Pills, but we five men. The duty collected on each 
doubt it there is one more startling or outfit averaged $liO, ami" the total 
more convincing than that of Miss amount collected aggregated $20,00!i. 
Elizabeth Mmahull, who resides with Duties were levied upon everything be- 
hcr brother, Mr. Thomas Minshull of longing, or in any way appertaining, 'to 
this town, an employe in 1 rost «. an outfit, qven the clothes that a man 
Wood’s Agricultural XX orks. The wore not being exempted. Several cases 
News heard of this remarkable case, 0f attempted smuggling were detrcteri, 
and, meeting Mr. Minshull, asked linn tile goods being confiscated ,in most in- 
if the story was correct. He leplied: glances. ’
"Ail I know is that my sister had been Travel down the lakes lias practically 
-iven up ns incurable by two physi- i ceased, and Mr. Davey suys that 
cians. She is now well enough to do any ilreds of people will b? caught in the 
kind of housework and can go and ice and forced to go into winter quar
terns as she pleases, and this change tens,where they may happen to be when 
has, it is my honest conviction, been the ice surrrounds them, 
brought about by the use of Dr. X\ Il
linois’ Pink Plus. Mr. Minshull then 
related the following story to lhe 
News: "My sister is twenty years of 
age She came to Canada from Eng
land about ten years «go, and resided 
with a Baptist minister, Rev. Mr.
Codv at Sorel, Que. In April, ISJk 
she "took ill and gradually grew worse.
She was under a local physician s care 
for over five months. The doctor said 
that she was suffering from a compli
cation of nervous diseases, and that lie 
cünld do litt’-e for her. The minister 
with whom she lived then wrote me 
of my sister’s state of health, and I 
bad to come to Smith s 1 alls, in the 
hope that a change and rest would iio 
her good. When she arrived here she 
was in a very weak state and a local 
nhvsician was called in to see her. He 
attended her for some time, but with 
poor results, and finally l*Ctn0'T 
that the case was one which he could do 
verv little for. My sister had by this 
lime become a pitiable object, the 
slightest noise would disturb her- and 
the slightest exertion would almos. 
make her insane. It required someone 
™be with her at all times, and often

- after a fit of extreme nervousness she
would become unconscious and n mam 
in that state for hours. When 1 wet., 
home I had to take my boots off at the 
rlnnr-stcn SO as liot to (llSturn JU r.When Pthe doctor told me he could 
do nothing for her. I consulted, with 
mv wife, who had great, faith ini Dj- 
XX’illiams’ Pink Pills, as she knew of 
gpveraf cases where they had worked

liBEEfBsst 

eæ-ïÆof improvement. „ liv;nff
thrir use since and is to*day n &
BB
hie im hestation in sounding the 
praises of a remedy that ha» worked

a&4%» sa

One-ha if on application, and . ,
One-half on notice of acceptance of subscription. , ■ •
Allotments will be made in order iu which subscriptions are received.

directors
^.^ud^M^D^tTf NewYork, President New York Central and

I.i eu ten ant-Vi over nor. N.W.T.
ex-Postmaster-Geuercl

North American Transporta-

$0.97$1.31 *1.11
3.954*

$0.84IT., 2 93 3.53r!y.

he city and suburbs for sale 

1, or personally, at the Office 

Ictor. 14 Toronto-St., Toronto

stationed at Lake 
House since the Sturdy as an 

Oak.
Hudson River Itailroad Company.

Hon. C. H. Mackintosh of Itegina,------
Hon. Thomas L. James of New York,

States, President Lincoln National Bank.
Mr. Eli A. Gage of Chicago. Secretary of the 

tion and Trading Company of the Yukon. . rMr. H. XValter Webb of New York, Third Vice-President New York Cen
tral and Hudson River Railroad Company. TO ..

Mr. William ,T. Arkell of New York, owner Judge and L»bea Weekly. 
Hon. Smith M. Weed of Plattsburgh, N.Y., President of the Chateaugmy

Railroad^Cmnpnny. jjjrcbb0ffer of Manitoba. Senator of the Dominion of Cen-

ada"Mr John Carstensen of New York*, Comptroller New York Central and Hud

son River Railroad Company. ... , p_„.vMr. Irwin C. Stump of New York, ox-Director Anaconda ^ningCoropabJ. 
Mr. Edwin G. Matnrin of Jersey City, Secretary of the Corporation Trust

°f XIr EhnerF. Botsford of Plattsburgh, N.Y. Director First
Mr. Thomas W. Kirkpatrick of Dawson. N.XV.T., President Superintendent 

OFFICERS

United

The
An Oak lives long after the man that 

planted it dies. Just so insurance ; it lives 
after you die, and those that follow you 
get the benefit of its protection. When you 
dart an oak be sure you plant a good one. 
Whjfn you plant insurance be sure you 
plant good insurance in a good place. The 

Order of Foresters gives good 
insurance at a low price. There are ft 
reasons why you should place your msuS 
ance with them. Here they are :

™eC. O. F.,s
i. Purely CANADIAN.
a. National in its character.
?' Fixed Premium. No death Assessments.
j! Gives *500, *1,000, *l,500eor $3,000 in

surance.
8. Over $1,500,000.00 paid to members and 

their dependents since organisation,
». Carefu?*medical selection. Death rate 

for the 17th year of its history only 
4.44 per 1,000.

A Has a larger Surpl 
$1,000 risk than 1 
the kind in Canada.

» SECURITY OF INVESTMENTS. Not 
a dollar of our Surplus invested out-

ESTABLISHED 1815. Mining SpecialsURS-<
,25cHammond Reef, 500 ................

Deer Park. 700, a snap..........
St. KCs-erne, 1000 ............ .
Minnehaha (Trail Greek)........
Sllverlnc .......................................

.......... 12c
tic

Are as indispensable to . JlOc 
..7%c

30c;ntlemen Athabasca.................. ................................
Excelsior (adjoining Golden Cache) price

..........33c

::=~
Botsford, Plattsburgh, New York.

Auditor^' M*nri$r& MitcheH. CiA..' 31 Nnssau-atTeef. New York. 
General Counsel : Hon. J. S. l’Am creaux, 150 N assara-street. New Yock*

after Nov. 15, 50c ........
Occidental (m Fairvlow Camp, near the 

Winchester) a snap............Ladies.S THEY ARB TO

Alpha Beil ..................................
Address Box 723, Galt Ont.

Another Slrnmshlp Line.
New Whatcom, Wash., Nov. 12.—New 

arrangements have lieen completed be
tween C'apt. B. A. Talbot of Sionx (Sty * JJ-
ami F. A. Shirk of St. Pail and other R*™ reconvened Mr. Youngs
eastern capitalists and the citizens of »w that after cnrefulH amaMeriu* the 
Bellingham Bay to run it steamship suggestions made by Mr. Howe in the 
line from here to Dawson City next ntoTtmig. he and his colleague* had ue- 
snmmer. An ocean line making regular <-ided not to accept the suggestions, and 
trips will connect with two Yukon notild i~espectfnlly prefer that the jury 
River steamers at St. Michael. ™>uM be discharged and a new panel

The company hnvo purchased an ocenn ordered. 
vessel at New York, which will conic The court agreed to this and dis- 
'around Cape Horn in (10 days. It will ^ the JufT.' , Mr. Youngs asked 
carry SCK) pasw'ngcrs. Captain Talk )t triaJ oo prooeeuevi wfth
will run the river steamers. The com- Monday, but Mr. Howe aeked for
pany will have its headquarters here. n lohxer adjournment. A tier some dis

cussion. Judge Smith decMied that a 
panel should be called at once, and In 
deference to Mr. Howe’s request he 
set the case down for trial on next Mon
day week, Nov. 22.

UR STOCK !

? cariboo Mine, tContains a Full Selection of us on hand for each 
any other Society of1

s:ur Coats amp McKinney, B.C
1, a steady dividend payer. We can 

Bell shares la this mine at 5Se In not less than 
1000 share lots.

For particulars address

F. H. THOMPSON &3$0. Mmin^Brokgre,^• 9

side of Canada.
~ P&nify"fiimÙJ

m:coon, Beaver, Persian 
nb, or Fur-lined Coats 
id with Muskrat or Mink.

iGOLD STOCKS.OF DEATH CLAIMS. 
For further information write 4The Ontario Gold Fields M. & D. 

Company, Limited,
. 1...4C.8STHUS. WHITE, High Sec.,

Brantford, Oat., 
H. GUMMER, H. C 11..

Le RA 2000 ....
Lily May, 3000 .
I/ondoii Hill, 800
Mugwump. 4000 ......................
MacLeod G. A H-, 20,000 ...................
Moulto, 1000 ................ * * *.--*
Martha E. (Cripple Creek), 6000 
Monte Crtsto, 1000 ....
Mascot Fraction. 1000 .
Noble Five, snap ......
Northern Belle, 400 .....
Ont. Gold Fields, 1300 .
Poorman, 2000 ........
Passa Dena, 200.000 ...

(Pooled, one
Red Eagle. 5000 and 600 ...........
Royal Gold, 1000 ........ •- v* ■
Roesland U. M. & D. (to., 1000 
Rosaland Red Mountain, 5000
Red Mt. View. 10,000 ..............
lteco, up to 6000 
Roesland and —
Silver Bell, 2000 ........................
Saw Bill, 125. 50 and 60 .....
Smuggler. 1000 only ................
Slocun Star, 750 ........................
Stclwwlnder. 500, pld...............
Silent Friend, 2000 ..................
“t. Paul, 5000. lots 500 ..............
St. Keveme, up to 5000 ..............
Tin Horn, 400 .........
Two Frienda, up to 2000
Tenneeeee, 5000 ........ ..
Van Anda, 7000 ........
Wonderful* Group, iÔÔ and ÎÔÔo"iXI 10c 
War Engle, 1000 and 5000 and 100. Call 
XVcst Le Roi JoWc ...................... ..

Alpha Belle ....................
Alf, 1000 .........................
Athabasca^

Butt

B2c 1405%c
.Special
.Special. Guelph, 

Organization, 
Brantford, Ont.

In this city there are several courts of the 
Older. Information In reference to any
the* Order c^b^obtïTued1 ftom^NORTON 

east Toronto.

Ont., tSo8 Kin* Street West. , 800
e, t)000 #•»• •eeeeSSS4s.ee

Big Three, 250. 1000 and 5000
Brant-Yukon, 5000 ..................

Diamond, 1500 ..............
Colonna, 200 and 400 ............ ».
Commander, 1000 .......................
Commander. 10,000 ...................
Caledonia C-on., 600 ................
Dom. Developing, 1000 ............
Deer Park, 1000 ........................
Ethel Group, 5000 and 500
Evening Star, 5000 ..............
Eastern Syn., 500, 250 and 250
Elise. 4000, 477 ........................
Excelsior ...... ........ .
Foley, 50 only........ ...................
Fern M. & M. Co., 5000 ........
Fire Mountain ............ ..
Golden Cache. 200 ..................
Grand Prise, 15,000 ..................
Good Hope, 2500 ....................
Germania, 10,000 ................ •
Great Northern.................
Great Western, 5000 . ;..........
Golden Drip, 100......................
High Ore, 1000 ......................
Hammond Reef, 500 and 1000 ..........
Hansard. 100, 2000 ..........................
Homestake, 100 and 1500.... *........
Ibex (Slocan), pld., 12.000 .............. lie
Ida May (Red Mt. ids May), 25.0UO. 2c
Iron Colt. S00n ...................................
Juliet, 1060 and 3000 
Joele. up to 5000 ........
Jumbo. K^MsfücK MAMMÛTk, A d 100..............

If you desire to realize quickly or buy at closest figures write or wire 
WILLIAM C. FOX, Mining Broker

21 Adelalde-street

Or E. GABTUNG, Supt.Book sent on 
request.

35cRSTYLE 
IS. H. ROGERS,

3.%Brokerage Departmeaf. 8%c ISOtic
Regular Weekly Sales.

Wednesday .and Thursday next are 
the days for Suckling & Co.’s weekly 
sales to the trade. Many special lines 
of drygoods and clothing are advertised 
for the sale commencing on Wednesday 
at 10 o'clock a.m>: men's wool shirts 
and drawers, gloves and mitts, wool
blankets. sheetings. cloths, tweeds,
serges, beavers, Italian trimmings, men’s 
overcoats and ulsters and two 
stocks in detail, one $1100
city and the other $3500. from a west
ern town : 200 cases of rubbers, over
shoes. lumbermen’s etceteras. On Weds 
nesday, Nov. 24, the drygoods stock of 
Munro & Kilty. New Dundee, $0000,
will be sold en bloc.

25c
26c
24%C
17cNOTICE 171*01 Black 20

19c
rule hereby given that the Annual Meeting 

of .the Shareholders of the British Canadian 
Uold Fields Exploration. Development and 
Invitaient Company, Limited (non-person
al liability), will be held at the
offices of the company, number 12 
Youge-street Arcade, In the city of 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 30tU day
of November. 1807. at the hour of 8 o clock 
In the evening, to receive the Directors' Re
port and Statement, confirm By-laws, and 
for the Election of Directors for the 
lug year. The transfer books of the com
pany will be closed from the 15th to the 
30th of Nov., both Inclusive.

F. ASA HALL, Secretary.

lfie
! .....................Sacrifice

ôêrt.)""**

40MJm JlveUi in laf«.
At the Massey Hall on Sunday even

ing, the 2lst inst., Miss Booth is au- 
nounced to conduct one of the most 3^016*1^JVCjt»
unique and striking services which she ^ 18n7 oaaeMme„t of the town shows
has yet-figured :n in this city. Its pr.n- the population to be over 4500, and is rap- 
cipal attraction will undoubtedly pre- ; idly increasing, 
sent itself to most people in the' fact Rat Portage is the distributing point for 
that Miss Booth herself, who has1 supplies to the wonderful ^I-ak",
hitherto come upon public platforms at- : S nL the Huftans.
tired in her usual military costume, will K iM, Mikado, Master Jack,
lie dresses! ill veritable rags, this being Golden Gate, Yum Yum. Princess, Nanka 
the garb that she frequently adopted Poo, Monarch, Cornucopia, Non Such, Tro
ut hen working amongst the poor and Jan, La Mascotte. ____
degraded of the darkest haunts of Lon- The mining ™,,Iôu,in„mi
.ton Vntr Attired thus she the new properties are dally being opened anddon, Eng. Attired thus she was tut work„, while those operating show oou-
better able to enter into the eircum- .tanny increeelng earnings, • 
stances and sympathize with the sor- Rat Portage controls the trade of the 
rows of those unfortunate people. Miss Immense urea covered by this mineral 
Booth has devoted a great part of her belt, and Is bound to become a city of lm- 
etroneth nf nhnrnetnr nnd nn small portance. Real estate values are as yet ■ ivvl' n 01 cn*rafler “O" ho ®msn y d jll(11(.|on, selections will certainly 
abilities to the task of ameliorating the prove profitable.
sadness of the criminal and fallen send for descriptive pamphlet and map of 
classes of society, and is wed qualified Lakcelde Park addition and learn some solid 
to recount the thrilling narration of ex- facts regarding the.town andI 1rs prospects.
!dvied'„7inëmZgSnlenin,è WMch ** ^ 35 Adelaldl-strec/rail,
gne during the evening. Tel. 580. Toronto.

Call
.. 32< t
.Sacrifice84 YONGE-ST. 6X40•■I.-(Just above King-si) î 4c<\c «WO5C 18cboot 

from the
îtSic

*.$1.U0
ifl.UG

Ic1 $1.60 
le

Sacrifice
$2.10

16C
$2.45

e «DC Trali Creek,' ïüj'ioôr/r Bargains Gall
Sfc
7c 4cWanted lcEVENING

STAR
R4eI ScRates la Hamilton.

The Canadian Fire Underwriters* Asso
ciation have! not as .vet come to any agree
ment with regard to rates proposed for 
Hamilton. A deputation from Hamilton, 
headed by Mayor Colqtihouii, waited upon 
the underwriters yesterday and protested 
against any Increase In insurance rates. 
The trouble is all over the Hamilton water
works, which the underwriters consider not 
at all adequate. The majority of the repre
sentatives of the companies want to in
crease Hamilton's rate at once. One ronv 
pnny. however, held out, nnd as action of 
this nature has to be unanimous, there was 
a deadlock at once.

Be4e
I ............Special

..........  20c

........... 8c .
G.lll£ To

w lie IVand

is the coming mine of the Rosslnnd Camp. 
The stock Is a splendid purchase at pre- •-.Vic 23c30c
Full particulars .by applying to

15. X». sawyer «Sc CO.,
42 King Street West, Toronto.

..........Call

east, Toronto.Telephone 2765. =5MINING STOCKS
Saw Bill 
Golden Cache 
Hammond Reef 
B. C« Gold Fields 
Smuggler 
Princess 
Hawk Bay

Wales From the Buildings.
On Tiipk*i.y. Nov. 18 the Henry George 

and Single Tax Associations will send de
putations to wait upon Premier Hardy in 
reference to proposed legislation.

4$ the Government will receive 
n deputation from-the Home-Circle Benefit 
Society.

6cEAFTRRN SYNDICATE
EX’ENING STAR ................
B.C. GOLD FIELDS ........
SMUGGLER ..........................
Hawk Bay 

I have 
stock, 30c

Tel. 2230.

The Felly Yukon Gold Mining "Syndicate
Secure an interest at once. Don’t wait'until you have to pay 
double, perhaps treble, the prices now quoted.

TRUSTEES—Dr, Jas. Beaty, Q.C., ex-M.P„ ex-Mayor To
J. M. Staebier, Esq., eX-Mayor Berlin, Ont., and Wm. Roaf, 
Esq,, Barrister, of th$ firm of Roaf, Curry & Gunther, 
Toronto- _______________________ _

The Bank Clearing*.
New York. Nov. 12.—Bank clearings, 

totals at 87 cities for the week ending 
Nov. 11. as telegraphed to Bradstreet’s, 
show total clearances. $1.347,(2)2,000, 
an increase of 13.fi per cent, as com
pared with tJie corresponding week last 
year. Outside of New York City the 
clearances were $545,008,574, increase 
14.0 per cent.

The clearances for the Dominion of 
Canada were as follows:

Montreal. $15,090.010. increase 11.9 
per cent.; :Toronto, $9.101.402. increase 
7.8. per cent.: XVinnipeg. $3.578.381. in
crease (>4.5 per cent.: Halifax. $1.489.- 
410. increase 19.3 per cent. : Hamilton. 
$775,147, increase 14.3 per cent.: St. 
John, N. B„ $039,244, increase 14.8 per 
cent.

..........Special

..........Special 316c
Eblock ‘ of WINCHESTER,' pick'd 

Kv'eLY.V ' MACRAE,
On Nov.

0

Dec. 7 Premier Harily will preside gt. 
a public meeting to be held Is Brantford 
in connection with the Fat Stock Show.

29 Melinda.On
lanLamb Jackets $75 $90 $IOO

achan Jackets21 25 30
’s-Fur Coats......... 12 upwards
’s Fur Lined Coats 40 upwards 
st value in Canada. Send for Mus
'd price list.

F. McPHILl.IPS,| Hammond Reef, 000....................... Special
: Tin Horn, 1000................................ f all

The •ntarfo BorllcnUnrlu. | it. p. Gold Fields..........................Xery Special
Mt. H. L. Hunt, the hortfcultiirlst for the Pool man, 500A...............................

Ontario Agricultural College at Guelph, Smuggler .....................................  ,, __ r>VtoJ
has bee nln the city the past tWo days. On TI_ii_Horn wanted............ ...............
Tiitirsilav nnd Frldii v lie delivered the flnnl I oorman wanted.......................... .iron. 1 rcekrt»r?^toâTbeF,cachera îo 'trato.ng nt the Hammond Reef wo„to<L 
Normal School, as arranged for by the de- BHAltl, 60 longeai,
partment.

?
1 Toronto-St. Toronto

reived from the use 
rink Pills are abstoutoly

Tel. 18M.

MINING SPECIALS................................ ceil Other companies are selling stock at par, with the prospect of
b. c. Gold‘Fkiiis. special................ cm sen<jing equipped parties to the gold fields in the spring.
S&éEHEËÜi I'
^'^««^ buyi::::::::: k in a lew days, by way of Peace River ? Is it not to your advantage to

KBteiBEEi s ÿjissrsVj
TÎn' 'l'ooo.' : : : : : : : : : :* Im ^cirparty started,Pw/have advantages that you should consider,
van Anda. a„ ai investments.• —By latest reports it is only a question of getting experienced men 

xv.‘ h. bleasdell & go.. tn SUCceed There is no limit to the riches of the district As
602 Board of Trade, tie t: ^ ^ Government expert, puts it, the gold zone extends

from the Cassiar district to the Klondyke, 500 miles long and some 
places 100 miles wide. See Toronto Globe, Nov. 10th. Buy now. 
20 cents per share, or 100 shares $2o.

Shares will be fully paid up. Send draft or P.O., Pelly Yukon:
Mining Syndicate.

Witness, J. H. Boss.

Christina» Fhotagrapb*.
The photographer’s art has made great 

progress the last few years and nmon„st
the many operators le« m

üï—j; 32*
we had the pleasure of hem? Mf 
fully bear out this^ „ove] photo-
Nobte has produced a - , jn wlvieh 
eraoli of a sculler in bis '.‘.,tcr
Itoongh taken in the ihat
land surroundings are having beenmany will vouch for t havmg ^ 
taken at the water , (>f gome liv
rant it is to haie a Me . true
loved relative when the_ffi t iire Mr
to life: it brings those nrar h-iMayg a,e
<iwav front ns. 1 ne , ,..se ourcoming, so if we cannot please ^
friendK with 01,r,p1Tstlmable one «
CUT presents, and ' vlln lias been the 
•photo. Mr. t,iron’s makes alast few years with Dixon s m
Kpeemlitv of .‘>nU,,^"e Vn ’ the execution

tng into "no -,man^ -ais

SHwsr-,7«
of patronage.

4STED0 & CO. LOAN COMPANIES.
boast of a 

shade Kin**ville** tin* Plant-
The town of Kingsville have take nover 

their natural gas plant, which has until 
recently been operated by a private cx>m- j 
pany. They expect the revenue of the next : 
three or four years to be sufficient to PW*1 
the $18,000 debentures which they had to 
issue, and which were sold to the Toronto 
brokers, Messrs. George A. Stimson & Co.

call CUM LMK 8 srncs CO.77 Kins St East
H FURS andtienseng wanted. Slnrle Farr* Th*nk*7lvtns Oir.

New York, Nov. 12.—Special Thanks
giving Day excursions at a rate of one 
first-class fire from points in Canada 
to Detroit and Port Huron. Mich., and 
vice versa have been recommended by 
the managers of the Joint Traffic* Asso
ciation.

Office—26 King St East,
TORONTO.1

■ ff!,500.000 
. 1,250,000 
. 335.000

5.404,944

Capital subscribed 
Capital paid up..

| lteeereT fund..
b®- Total asset*.......................................... «•

Deporits received, Interest alloweel. 
Debentures Issued, Interest coupons at

tached.
Money to loan at lowest rates.

DIRECTORS.
lion. GEORGE A. OOX, Senator, President. 
RICHARD HALL, Kaq., , t#J|, ; < •

l X ioe-Presldents. 
F. G. OOX, fti ftfi «I ! ! UiJfiL*
Sir Thomas W. Taylor, Robert .Taffrny, 
William Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney,
Rev. John Potts, D.D., J. H. Hausser,
B. S. Vlndin, K. C. 'laylor,

Ls.lt lo Yoar Eye».
The first thing when your eyes 

come weak at once visit a practical op
tician. "My Optician,” Mr. A. E. H. 
Orupe. 159 Y'onge-street. deals in higli- 
"■rnde spectacles, nnd you can rely upon 
having vottr eyesight proiierly suited. A 
complete stock of opera glasses, ear
drums and all optical goods. Oculists 
prescriptions a specialty.

■
Phone 263.

% Rn*ln«*« Embnrrn**m^M«.
Bnrkor Bros., planing mill, Stratford, have 

assigned. ,
G. A <;. J. Wilson, general store, G umber- 

land. have assigned to A. 1*. Mutvhmor.
Hiram Va ness, general store. Kennebec 

township, ha a assigned to W. H. Perry.
Henr.V A. Gantield, sporting gwds, Wood 

stock, has assigned to ,T. H. Brown.
A meeting of the creditors jnf F. Offord, 

shoes, Kingston, is called for the 15th.
The liabilities of John Tierney & Sons 

of Arnprlov are: To the trade $18.:t62.87, 
borrowed money $1680; Bank of Ottawa, 
customers’ paper under discount, $25^tti.00; 
preferred claims $870. Assets—Iteal estate 
$22.000, encumbered for $18..K)0. leaving an 
equity of $3700; good book accounts $254.8- 
.05 Idoubtful. $1.0.31.28; bad. book debts, 
$63,36.47; stock. $6752.37: shop fixtures, mn- 
chkiery, etc., $605: cash anil notes on hand. 
$703.60. The estate thus shows a nominal 
surplus of $2259.40.

WE ARE IN I POSITION
II» To give you very close prices on any mining 

stocks.
XVe recommend &LOCAX-CARIBOO, at- 

10c per share, as the best buy on the mar- J. Curry, Pfo. 8eCy.dis- Vanxaiit Got oir Easy.
Herbert Vanzant. the burglar of the 

Massey residence, received a pleasant sur- 
l.i'isc "when he was sen.tented to only 18 
month* in lhe Central Prison yesterday. 
His father from Sarnia pleaded for leniency 
amt the Grown Attorney remarked that (he 
prisoner had aided the police In recovering 
the stolen property.

Ratepayers, save your 
unt by prompt payment.

ket.

ui iitsism go116A. A. Cox.
For further Information apply to

E. R. WOOD, Manager. Colorado Stocks.•i
3,W. ARMSTRONG, 52 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

—■ iTreasurer andRCollector. East. mm cmdo Loon ü soi» a. Toronto, Ont.

This is headquarters in Canada for the purchase 
and sale of Colorado Stocks. Dividend payers, 
shipping mines, good prospect at the lowest prices.

Call and see quotations daily. Call or write for 
our references.

We have room for a few hundred dollars more 
ground-floor proposition almost completed. It 

is wcîl worth investigation, but time is very limited.
We advise the purchase of Pine Creek Cons, 

and Tamarack at market quotations.
Send your name for weekly Market Letter direct 

from Denver, Col, every week. "

Thf* engagement of George M. rullmnn 
and Miss Félicité Oglcsny has been broken, 
after two years.

vwvwm

Canadian Gold Fields 
Syndicate

300 Shares at 10 ■ nnd 11 cents 
nei- share. More important strike» just 
made on Sunset No. i! Mine. This Is a gilt- 
edge B'.ock, and tlic cheapest and best of
fering. Remit with orders. All other stocks 
at close figures.

INCORPORATED 1863.have had experience can 
l'aln withuly those who

rtîtoOtt0*rtr.e8ImC.Ùn,1SwlîbU6toem otf-pato 
ht and day ; but relief ,1s sure to those 

Holloway's Corn Cure. 60
, $1,500,000
... 770,000

L’AlD-üP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND....

ofiler» -No. 76 Church street Tarent», 
and Mal» Street. Winnipeg, Man

DIRECTORS.
Hon Geo. XV. Allan. Pres. : Geo. Oooder- 

hnm Vlce-Pres. : Thomas H. Lee, Alfred 
Gooderliam. Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F. 
Galt.

WALTER S. LEE - Managing Dlreeter

svstHt*»Woman'» K"’','nn7the’‘woman " rM-
The annual meeting of”'" * <.ollege was

deuce AssoeUlK*' 1 non xvrélnesday last, 
held in tkat finUdm* this year showed 
The treasurers re<tory"ll tlon llRt of *l<b. 
on Increase to Executive, a\fter thf re-olpi tion o make ftrrangf- 
rommittec "^-.“^ “^glve^by Professor 
meats for a Petnrctoto g w,u reniçm- 
Morse-Stevcn of < orneH. _ -(1 Tl.rv fine
b^ml that jagt year, and as he
lecture "“I^^n^Ton Kipling this time. 
Will probably nas'ure.L The lec-
?„rcrwmTake timc C“ly lD
December.

DODD’S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS give 

Dyspeptics
JOHN A. MOODY. 

Mining and Investment Broker, London.comfort in eating theyide Shoes on aCHOICEnever knew before. ^ >
MINING LOCATIONS

DEPOSITSüLEGANCE and mining stocks for sale at bottom fig
ures Now Is the time to buy. as the In
dustry Is reaching a l^gl: bnat,^

03 Yonge-street, Toronto.

received and interest allowed thereon— 
compounded half-yearly.The food is acted on at 

once and converted into 
Blood ^Tissue Elements.

va.X mine Men > < hrlstia 1 ho ensuinglowing Officers were elected(tof^n, Yale,
rear: President. B. . Shorev. Hoos-
^à,£CN^",Lesley M U°ff'

DODD’S
IK" lllllllllllllllllllllllllllHII

DYSPEPSIA

ius 7000 lot of I adies' Ameri- 
poots were sold this wçek, but 
party ladies from participating 
blÿ three thousand pairs left, 
rday) and continue as a special

624DEBENTURES
ORES ASSAYEDissued for terms of two to five years 

Interest paid half yearly. 6 HIGGINS & HAMPTON,
62 Victoria-Street,

TORONTO.

.£*1,e Grant Laboratory 
9M Lombard St., Toronto.

Commercial analysis of all kinds execut
ed. Manufacturers supplied with satisfac
tory processes.

»
L™A,“evening the 
were read and Examinations for&^Un«f:«ckr^r.cmm.nnM^:

iti0Zd:roStottonr»ognj. p. B-Jjl: Choking.

^e/S'lijr'w.’^^hTck.15-

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.can’t Eat, Can’t Sleep, 

Can’t Think, Can’t Enjoy 
Life — the wail of Dys
peptics— changed to a 
gladsome “ Can ” hy 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets, created for the 
stomach’s sake.

STYLE RULE. fi
Kg%ntaFund:::.:v:::::::::::: ^
Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bearing

246
I hiBDLAND St JOXfifi.

ira new A genu Mall Bnllfitag

OFF1CT, 10*7. MR. MEDLANO 
tote. Mr. JONES, 6044.

cs a bird’s eye view of these 
ingola, Vici and Soolma Kid, 
intine and Francis toes, exten 

sell tips, Duchess and

DIVIDENDS.
Tbras mining properties 11 

Colorado—pay big dividends.
Elkton Mine pays ‘2 per cent, per month. 
Moon-Anchor Mine pays 2>$ per cent 

per month.
▲nchorla-Leland Mine pays 1 per cent, 

per month.
Send for particulars. Address the

Ontario Gold Fields Mining and 
Development Co., Li„,t.d.

8 King Sf. West, Toronto, Brokerage Dept.

Ceaeral liHappy Ideas.in Cripple Creek, *6 per cent, interest
Head Offlce. 51 Ton*e Street.May U«e il II* Anelr'lle.

iîeEbKSEïH|^v§
adopt the new Book of Ienils#1 of the 1 r ■

I by trrlaii Church in Canada. Instead of tire 
_Scottish hymnal they had Intonded to

TELEPHONES (

Companies Rapressiltedt

Scottish Colon & National of Edinburgh, 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canuaa Accideht Awiurnnce Go. Jw

246

Can you entertain any other 
when listening to the mellow 
trill of a trained canary? That 
beautiful mellow tone so sel
dom permanently retained by. 
imported canaries in this 
country may be indefinitely 
preserved by the use of Cot- 
tams Seed,
NOTICE IIM. IMtmi, IHMlMItn. OBOW
• psv-u, -11 wrentMiy-uan aazia. is.. : rnu-.i
HOLDER. Sc. ; SEED Ils. With COTTARS SEED ,.u get this the. worth tar Me. Three tissee the relee

mum

her or MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSTABLETS Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
IXTEBEST A MOWED OS DEPOSITi.

Highest Current Rates.

s arc noted for the finish of 
here and perfect satisfaction

ers.
;e” or “Jewel,'* a 
i«ortli fall? doable

new
use." li

Welkins Hnl* at 1!array’*.
I A rather serious error occurred In W. A. 
Murray & Co.'s advertisement yesterday. 

11/adies’ Fur Full Walking Hut» were quoted 
at one dollar and a half. The price should 

I be fifty cents. The hats were imported to 
seij at a dollar and n half, but Murray s 
arc selling them at fifty cent».

DR. COWLING’S$1.50 English Perledleal Pills856 30T8 Cburcli-etreet.136
Sure remedy for Irregular men, 
struatlon. n perfeet monthly re# 
nlatnr, giving reliable and sura 
results. Invaluable In aliments 
peruliar to women. $1 end $8 a 
box. post-paid to any addreaa.

1 Mrs. Cowling, 128 Yonge-etreet, 
* Toronto. Oat., and by druggist*

FORCED SALE-MINING STOCK 118
A Savage Well Warned.

Ogdensbnrg. N.Y., Nov. 12-Moms fTo "lore^ partnerehlp. SOOOCj^aoM^

SïïfKÆ'shïiï,sr;.S g SSÎiâyr
r;Æ"' il " “1 “ ss s™'. *r. ^

mar. cotta# a oo. iotdo*. n.

212 Price «c a box or 6 boxes for $,.5=. Sold by art droggjsUor 
sent by Sdl on receipt of orice by addressing The Dodds 
Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.P riled From Natural I'nusrs.

After n private investigiition 
Lynd concluded that Mrs. W«filer, 40 Shan- 

imm-street. (lied from natural causes, and 
lhe withdrew the warrant lie had issued for 
an laque**

seed. Sold evsrywbere
BIRD BOOK, M pans—e

Goroner T.

co.’ Yonge St.
■if

■A-4 i;Ha
Jjt. A4 »
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Years

$1.93
5.82
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Ssr SENSIBLE MEN
Never wear ill-fitting corn-producing foot
wear.

'supers In fair demand at 21 %c to 22c, and J1®n}£®* eîtitie’effered’w(^principally butch: 
extras at 3%c to 4e. teedors and stoekers, there being very

few’ exporter» offered.
_______ The trade was brisker on account or dpi*

The receipts of grain yesterday amounted ter weather, and a light run, prices bung
to about ;mi bash. Wheat ea“y’I “ Export caufJ' were worth from *3.50 to

Wheat, NsOdte. 83c to $3 8/u, per cwt. , .
85c, red 84c and goo»* 70c to 77c per bush. choice picked lots of butchers cattle 
nye firm. 500 bush selling at 46c to 47c ^“vSTfe^bro^S' U^totSTprS, 
ltarley steady, 1000 bush bringing -7 , us t [lpy Wure searve. _ _
Me. Oat» firmer. 300 bush bringing about <;0od butehcr»' cattle sold at *3 to *3.23
■»6i/r to Çji.y nor bush. Teas. 100 (busn. per cwt., and common to medium *-•<° «<>
siCid ul 46c ner. bush. Hay firmer, 20 loads $2.75 per cwt.selling at *11 to $10 per toil. Straw. *» per, William Hevnck bought 100. ranging .a 

. for one load. There was a large mar- price from.*2.7c to *.l.io per cwt.Let of dressed moats, poultry, eggs, butter w. .1. McClelland bought a choice lo»<l 
and vegetable» Prices found below : of butchers- rattle, weighing 1025 lbs. cat .

at *3.00 per cwt. , .
S Levack bought 17 butchers entire, 

weighing 025 lbs. each, at *2.50 per cm., 
and one lot of feeding steers averaging 
1100 lbs. each, at $3.62% P<v cwt.

C.. Woods bought 34 butchers e0*"*1’" 
heifers, weighing 050 lbs. each, at *~«o 10 
*3.40 per cwt. ... -o

Hxport bulls were worth from *3 to *3. 
ner ewt.. the latter price- being pala ror 
very choice heavy animals. '''a-0 
suitable for the byres, were selling at *—•>

last season. There Is also an Increas' of 
about 25 per cent. In elm and ash, the l;g- 

I lires being 622,577 and 132,425 feet, respev- 
Iively.

ro the Trade: ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

EIGHTEENTI
NOVEMBER 13.

E.R. C. Clarkson selling ns follows :SCARCE GOODS. In Chicago Yesterday Spot 
Wheat Was in Demand.

i
business men

Never wear shoes which crowd their toes out 
of shape.

ASSIGNEE,On our “ Bulletin of 
Fresh Arrivals ” ap
pear MIMt * «Eli, *A

TUBULAR BRAIDS Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

• Mj y IVI |^|
Who wears a pair of our $3 Goodyear welted 
boots made of calfskin, box calf, dongola or 
shell cordovan will experience a world of 
comfort with all the wear that you would 
expect from a $4 boot.

NO CHANGES IN LIVERPOOL 246

Was Arranged in 
Last Summer, it i

In All Widths and im
mediately following 
these are

grainLecsl nr«id*te0T* Market.
Flour—The trade was quiet to-day. and 

the tone lirrn. Straight rollers are quoted 
at $4, middle freights.

Wheat—Business fairly active, with good 
demand for red winter, sales of which were 
made at 82c high freights aud 83c middle. 
Spring wheat dull, with No. 2 quoted at 
77c and goose at 73c east. No. 1 Manitoba 
hnrd sold at 03c Fort William and at VSc 
Goderich.

Brau—The market is quiet at $7.50 west 
and $8 middle freights Shorts, $11 to 
$11.50 middle freights.

Buckwheat—The market is steady, with 
kales of 20,000 busli at 31 e east.

Barley- The market is dull, with offer
ings moderate. No. 2 is quoted at 30o to 
31c, and . feed sold at 24c, high freights.

Oats—The market is fairly active, with

$0 83 to $0 85
6 7r 
0 66 
O 4Y

0 26% 0 27%
6 "do

Wheat, white, bush 
red. bush 

“ goose, bush
0 84
0 76Increased Activity in Canadian Stocks 

at Better Prices.
.!0 27Barley, bush 

Itye, bush .
Oats, bush . 
l‘eus. bush 
Buckwheat, bnsh «...%• 0 do

MILITARY BRAIDS 0 46
ISO

,, YONGE STE. L. KINGSLEY & GO0 to SIR WILFRID'S SUNNIn the Latest Novelties.
Seeds -

Red clover, bush ... 
Alsike clover, bush . 
Timothy, bush .... 
Beans, white, bush

■ny and Straw -
Hay, ne

ba
Straw, sheaf, per ton 

“ loose, ton .
“ baled, cars .

FILLE LETTER ORDERS ISPECIÏÏ.
JOHN MOOED & GO.,

.*3 25 to *3 50 
4 25Advance, in Ontarl. Bank. Cable, Montreal* 

tia» and Kerlhweat Land ritf.-C.BMji 
Wall-street Seenrl-

SENSIBLE SHOES FOR MEN.
'“severaZfiirmai'H ware »n the market buy
ing feeders. John KlHott "LT'Imi^rai'U. 
M Hratt of Jordan bought one load **£' 

Prices for feeding steer* ranged iro^ 
*3.25 to *3.60 per ewt- with an extra 
for something cholee and 

Stoekers brought fair prlee* all 
from *2.75 to *3.25 per ewt.
°V,r^K‘g-d one*.1 wer(Taearee. Prfees

aVtS&El twf vTyVofce bring-

4 00
1
0 70

1 25 Appear to Be Making a 
Impression on the Yai

. 0 60Firmer In Lendon—
Ilea Quiet Bat Ulgber ee Fr.fes.lo.ol 
Baying — Provisions are Lower In 
t*lcage-6eed Demand far Bed Winter 
Wheat In Dntarlo-Latest Commercial 
New».

.,$n oo to in m
8 75

5 W 
5 50

r ton ... 
led. ears 7 50

0 oo
4 00
5 25

Wellington end Front Streets E„
TORONTO.

the way
T. McCarthy &%’£££% at Yoü-^dSir Hofen 

at 103.
Afternwn sales : . 1U1V

Cable. 50 at 181%. 50 ul 181%. 50 at 181%, 
Klchelleu, 50 at 107%: Street B«IJway. ro 
at 22»; (las. 25 at 188. 75 at 187%. l'»»t 
187%. 200 at 187%. 25 at 187%, £> at 18-%. 
25 at 187%. 0 at 187%. 125 at 18-%: Tle e 
plioue. 4 at 173; Windsor Hotel. 25 at 103; 
Northwest Land, pref, 100 at 50.

count rate 1» nnehanged at 3, and the open 
market rate firmer at 3 per cent. ____ rue Premier and Mr Lenl. Dor 

to Leave the C.S. Capital T
r.r.n.. 75 at *1% ;

AT OSGOODE BALL. remain 
from
inva!ves ^old' at $3 to $8 each , to£r

«been were in better demand, br 
hicherPprices. Ewes sold at «$3 to $^-*
Îef cwt! bucks $2.50. Lambs sold 

I wringing $4 to $4.2.» per etvt. this
The receipts of hogs have fa,11*" » thc

week about 1500 only coming forward, tne 
drop’in price* no doubt being th^ :
hilt even at present rates the* will jw

M^^ter nr. tauim.0,0

too’ many and caused a k'u dur ng the N<lt|ona| Flre As.ur.nc. Co.
past month. Price* remain thp Mtaf. ; Canodo Accident and PUte Glaat Ca
b 8hlnmentHgare Mn^omde as follow* per Lloyd’s Pl.t. Gris, Jo.sr.DO. Co. 
rÿ^m.entRa ironsides. two oar* expo.1 Ontario Accident lo.uraoce Co, 
enttie* William Harris. Tour cars bogs. *• i onc|on Guarantee £ Accident Co* Employ* 
x-ai W Dunn will ship four double-deck* er»'Liability, Aoc-d.at » Common Carriers 
of UV and two ear*Rof *"»*'£*& l««d.

r^’ealtie to Boston : Joeeph Fen.l.erj.tou, 
ears can Montreal*.John Elliott.

tie to Glasgow.

$275,000 TO LOAN «2
Rea, Estate 8—Hty. In^um. ^ suit. q Rent,

Friday Evening, Nov. 12. 
Lard Is 3d higher In Liverpool.
Wheat futures unchanged aud corn %d 

higher.
Cash wheat In Chicago closed %c hlgner 

at Die.

Morrow—Sealtag Expert,
Privately - Mew ToIn Regina v. Walsn the Divisional Conrt 

reserved judgment on the. motion on re
turn of a habeas corpus to discharge the 
defendant from custody. Defendant was 
lonvleted and sentenced by the Pollen Mag
istrate at Hamilton to three years' Impris
onment for stealing a purse containing 
*3.68. It is contended that the Magistrate 
has-power under the.Criminal Code to send 
down a prisoner for not more than six 
months for sm-h an offence, and therefore, 
lu this that prisoner should be discharged.

Metier.
T%e non-jury sittings were concluded yes-

lPTho " Divisional Court concluded Its sit
ting» yesterday.

Mole»
gays Nice Things Ab.nl 
The San Slick, le Ito DM Lli

collected, 
tended to.

W. A. LEE & SON
Re-al Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,
GENERAL AGENTS;

Fire and Marine Assurance Oo.

Hen or KethlnSPECULATORS
MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

We have our own wires and fast 
vice to all exchanges. /

J. A. GORMALY & COt. 

Phone 115.
Commissions—Grain J, stock J.

lag Annexa

AVashingtc^n,
made to-day that the

May wheat on curb 00%c.
Puts on May wheat 8»%c. calls 91%c to i 

»l%c.
Puts on May corn 30%c, calls 30%c to i 

50%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at *3.20 

cash and at *8.22% for Dec.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 

WUcat 54, corn 3(2, oats 264. Estimated 
for Saturday ; Wheat 70, com 4du, oats 
300.

Nov. 13.—'
■was
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, thj 
Premier, and Sir Louis Dav 
ranged at London during J 
Jubilee, when conferences wj 

Lord Salisbury, Mr. (J

ser-

tween
Secretary of State for th| 
and the Canadian official; 
lobster, the American Seal ( 

in London at the til

Chicago «oui».
Henrv A. King & Co., 12 King-Street east, 

the following despatch to-day from
56 and 58 ‘Victoria-SL

Receipts of he*» at Chicago to-day, 28,- 
000; oulclai Thursday, 32,702; left over. 
4000. Estimated for hatiirday, 19,000. Mar
ket fairly active and 5c higher. Heavy 
shippers, *3.25 to *3.70.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 2500 ; 
market strong to 10c higher.

Receipts of whegt at Liverpool the past 
three days were 292,000 centals, Including 
229,000 centals of American. Com same 
time. 51.600 centals.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth . to-day, 821 cars, us against 454 
cars the corresponding day of last year.

Exporta at New York to-day : Kiotir, 
1995 barrels and 17,923 sacks; wheat, 132,- 
878 busnels.

Total clearances of flour and wheat at 
four ports to-day equalled 550,000 bush.

Flour output for the week at Minneapo
lis, Duluth, Milwaukee aud 8t. Louis was 
491.71(1 barrels, as against 509,000 barrels 
last week and 516,000 barrels corresponding 
week of last year.

The Modem M ller to-day says : 
week has been favorable to growing wneat. 
but setsling in the Mississippi Valley nas 
not been noteworthy. It Is now certain 
that very little more sowing of wheat will 
be. done east of the Missouri Valley. Gen
erally speaking, winter wneat Is a month 
to six weeks late. The floor trade snows 
Improvement, and thc demand for spot 
grain Is good."

received
^Whrat—There was very little bull or bear 
news to-day. The most important Infor
mation was The Modern Miller's state
ment that winter wheat crop was fully six 
weeks behind last year and there would 
Kso be a decreased acreage in winter 
Wheat. The market opened off about rr- 
but soon recovered, and has ranged between 
90%c and 91c all day, ^onhwost cnrs 
»oi last vear 454. Twenty-five loads re-portedfo/export at New York DuluU. 
slacks will Increase 700,000; Minneapolis 
«bout 1.000,000 bashels. It looks as though 

visible Monday would show about -Ms 
increase. Estimated cars tomorrow

Offices, lO Adelalde-at. E. 
Phones 692. & 2075. 215 IB 1. Il I Cl). er, was 

apprised of the proposed v 
the sanction of the London 

This statement was called 
misapprehension as to. the d 
acter of the present visit, 
dian visitors have been and 

ports telegraphed to Canada 
feet that the visit was ard 
private gentleman of Toronl 
in Washington recently. W| 
pçrt was called to the attvil 
Jxiuis Davies, he laughingly 
it doubtless was inspired b.vj 
prejudice and belittle the [j 
in the eyes of the Uanad 
Without reflecting on this 
personally, it was stated tl 
no part in bringing about tn 
that the arrangement had N 
London.

five ears
Foreign Exchange.

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, stock gnd exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as rollows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Bay. Sell. uuy.

N.Y. Funds..| % to . ,.|364 to par 
Stg. 00 days.-I 8% to 9 |8 9-16 to 8% 
do. demand..II'9% to 9%|9 3-10 to 9%

— Bates in New York. —
Posted. Actual, 

sterling, 60 days ,.| 4.83%|4.82% to ....
" demand .. | 4.86%|4.85% to 4.8,i%

*3 50 toShipping cattle, medium 
Balls, light export, go 

quality * •
Bulls, heavy export, good 

quality 
Stockers 

good .........

od Stocks, Grain and Provisions, exclusive pri
vate wire service; correspondents of DE- 
MARY, HE1NTZ & LYMAN,

12 King east, Toronto.
Telephone 2031.

83 00
Sell.

25
and medium to 24675

25
Butchers' cattle, picked loto.

Sew lorlt Aleck*.
The range in prices is as follows :

Open High Low 
Am. Sugar Trust .. 1J7 
Amer. Tobacco .... 80%y 8U% 8U
Amer. Spirits........... 8% 0
Bay State Gas .... 5%
Che» & Ohio ...........  21% 21% 21%
Atchison .................... 12% U% 12%
Atchison, pref............ 26% 27%. 2674
Chic., Bur. & Q.... 93 93% jJ2/b
Chicago Gas ............. J" Jo% 93%
Vnnuaa Southern .. 52% 52% o2%
Delà. & Hudson ... 109 111% 109
Delà., L. & W......... loo loti1/) 1»*
Louis & Nosh ......... 54% to
Kansas, Tex, pr.... 31% *»

1p.m. 3.30p.m. ^““^H’ae'flc .V.' ?7% 2^ £2
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. ^Zther nref .... 60% 61 60%

Montreal ...................  240% 235 215 210 i.'ïï. x- ohto . 12% 12% 12%
Ontario ....................101% 100% 102 101% ^ %®blo ..... Yi
Toronto .....................  235 230 236 230 I Pamflc ‘ pr ’. 51% 52Merchants'................ 189 183 186 183% ïôïtBw«Sern E 119% 120%
Commerce.................. 138 136% 137% 137 ^"‘^Kirftric
Imperial .....................101% 191 192 10<% ^ Aland ’
Dominion ..............  253 251% 253% 251 j }‘oc„k,,„j8lftnd ...........
828S :::: .'.v.: S .85 IS .18* «te»;
i.rl,OhSA*méri«i".‘. m Ue“ ■
Ottawa................
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life 
Consumers' Gas
Montreal Gas .........
Dominion Tele...........
Ont. & Qu'Appelle.
C N W L Co. pr...
C P lt Stock ...........
Toronto Electric ...
do. new .... ........

General Electric ...
do. pref....................

Com Cable Co.........
do. coup, bonds .. 
do. reg. bonds ..

Bell Telephone ....
Rich & Ontario ...
Montreal Kt Ry ...
Toronto Railway .
Empress .
Brit Can 
B & L xVssn .. •
Can L & N I Co 
Canada Perm. ..
( îan S & Loan ..
Central Canada
Dora S & I Soc........
Freehold L.& S ...

do. do. 20 p.c...
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron & Erie ....
Imperial'L2&PL . . . 190 ............................... Tl». From Wall Mreel.
landed B #- L..... 102 ................. The market closed steady. «ttan

Brill.h Market», I/on-4 Can L & A.. 90 ...   The quarterly report of the Manhattan
. .. . ; London Loan ................. 102 .................. Railway shows a surplus of *loo,110

Liverpool, Nov. 12.—No. 1 Northern wheat,, T flo & 0nt .... no ..,   against *147,742 last year.
7s 6%d to 7s 7%d: No. 1 Cal., no quotations:1 t/,,„ .... 50 ................................ The gossip Is bullish on Tobacco, People»
red winter, 7s lOd to 7s 10%d; peas, 4s lOd; 0ntarlo L & P................. 122%................. oas and Rook Island. „
corn, 3» 2%d: pork. 48s Od for fine western; VpODlPf, T.oqn .... 50 ................................ The most active stocks to-day were. Sn
lard, 22s 6d; bileon, heavy, Le„ 38s 0(1; cio., n , Kst L & D.... 65 ............................... eav 79,0(10 shares. Kt. Paul 18,900, Roc* 18
light 37» (id: do., short cut. 33s Od; tallow, " s Loan .... 114 113%................. fand 9400, Northwest 2500, Dnlon Vaclfle
18« Od; cheese. 43s Od. l'nlon L & S ........... »'• ................... .-■• 2WK1, Jersey Central 4400 Northern Parifle.

Liverpool-Spot wheat firmer; futures West Can L & 8.. 126 ............................... preferred 2900. Reading 4300. Mo, P- 4'8 •
steady at 7s 4%d for Dee., 7s 5d for March. ■ Dominion Tetegrnpn. L. & N. 36(X). Burlington 17.81*'. umau»
7s 3%d for May. Marie quiet at 0 C|«^.tp£ a'Sj «t *5%-Toronto Elec-1 1400, Chtfhgo Ga* 17,400, Manhattan 380%
Its 2d for Nov.. 3* 2%d for Dee.. 3s 1>,,1 for 2 at 1*. '”t"^.a^?' 0.5 25 at 1:-: : Tolmeeo '1300. Kansas preferred 1900, At
Feb. and 3s l%d for March. Flour, 25s 3d. aSL- Dominion Sav- chlson preferred 1600._______ _____

London-Wheat off coast and on passage ifvm/ 78 ------------------------------ „ ^
nominally unchanged. No. 1 Man. hard., ^ ^ V;A' • Dominion Bank, 2T», 2» O. BAINB® -
Dee. and Jan., 37s 3d. English country #».ies at ™,mnee..50 at 166%; (Member of Stock exchange). Mlntaf
markets quiet. Maize on passage rainer; 81 rPnd. nref. 15 at 50%, 10 at 30%. Stocks Bought and feold. 20 Toronto-st
firmer. •* _ - »n n«. wi?y. • < ’able 2*î. —at 181 Mz* oo., ■■■ 1 - "Paris—VVheîit. 28f 85e. for Jan.; flour 011 i JJ'^onds *500 at^194%: Richelieu, S5 at New York Gawlp.
for Jau. Frenrli country markets sleaoy. ' . f; I mm "0 at 115. . .-,„„ ,. t-> King streetLiverpool-nose-Wheat isteady at 7s4%d; 19^ «.ana P ^ 1 Ra"nk7 6f Commerce, ^^/ecetved^the following despatch to-
for Dee., is 4%d for March and 7s 3%<1 for, w"Je".,7. Im 1Prlal 15. 3, 24. 10 at 192: New York' , .
May. Marie quiet at 3» 2d for Nov., us a,tn„3l' -."Smi? ’ Northwest Land pr., da?hZ^{Lk market was dull and irregjilar
2%d for Dee.. 3s 2d for March and 3s 2%d, ”°"ltn!S25*p R . 25 25 at 81: Toronto tone in general was flrnu
for May. Flour, 2f.s 3d. I “ ‘‘fJ: jo 10 at 131%; do., (new, '--T Thp Lntiment of the street seems to lea»

London—close—Wheat off roast and "n Elec trie, 10. 1(6 iu id i th^ exne.’tlng of an Improvement,
passage steady. Marie on passage omet at 11»; ( able, -o at 181 s.--------------------------- „ toyr<l the thP short Interest

™- ““Hofbrâu. |-3
A sharp drive was made ajtaln®1 
class of stocks in the, mornlnj. »M«r fal_ 
tng 114 per cent, 
cent, from the best Prlc^-

the
tfnlh
to.

50ons 00

.s ™ S'SiSgi.“".as
very quickly. Three hundred and forty 
thousand bnshrts were reported for export 
to-dar. Cash corn sold at %c over Decern 
her to-day In store; this Is %c better than 
yesterday. Estimated cars to-morrow 430. 5 Oats—There Is nothing new to say about 
oats. Cash demand gopd and marke.- 
while dull, continues strong. One hundred 
nud twenty thousand bushels taken at New 
y ork for export : 300 cars for to-morrow.

Provisions continue weak under liquida
tion bv December longs. 1 rer cor ering by 
shorts yesterday left the rn.!irkl'p,, 
w ithout good support, and the outlook fa 
Vors lower prices. Hogs estimated to-

50“ medium . 
Springers, each .... 
Milch cows, each ..
Calves, each .............
Sheep, per cwt.........
Bucks, ner ewt ..., 
Spring lambs, each . 

140 to 200 lbs. 
light fats ...
sows ........... .
stags ...............
store ................

...25 00 

...25 00 bSLER & HAMMOND 8 Ml00 «% r>u00 E. B. Osler» OTOCK BROKERS and
H. C. Hammond, O FUiancInl Agents.
R. A. Smith, Members Toronto Stoca Excnauge, 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

25
3Ta

00Hogs,••Tne 00
00
on
no

Pleas Set Settled
While thc plans of thc C;1 

tingent now in Washington 
tibn with the seal confcrcj 
finally fixed, it is the pre-.ij 
tion that Sir Wilfrid Lauri 
micr, with Sir Louis Davj 
personal following, will lea» 
ton on their* return home 
Tuesday. The experts on 
England and Canada, Mol 
son and Macoun, however, 
here for a time, pursuing 
cnees in which they are ul 
with the Uni tod States exd 
will resume the sessions on

Something of the view t;i 
Canadian mieaion by our I 
perhaps may be gathered by] 
ing utterance» of a high Ad| 
official who has had deafiuj 
Canadian Premier:

•• otawacb ( naadlea Htts
“Sir Wilfrid Laurier hsl 

been received by the (.roved 
great considératiori, but bill 
exfcellent impression upon J 
tlemeii with whom he has <] 
toot. As a staunch Canaf 
man he naturally demondd 
for concession. At the sa 
has shown a liberal spirit I 
plan of increasing the coumj 
course of the two coUirtried 
meets the views of the Ul 
half way there is a very fa] 
removing from the present a 
the most important questiom] 
produced so much irritation I 
two countries during the pri 
ind of Conservative admid 
Ciinada.”

Hitting. Betawed
The Behring Soil meeting I 

at the State Department id 
to-day. It was soon detii 
the comparison of statist» 
tion as to the seals could I 
informally by the experts a 
ters at thc Shoreham Hold 
at the State Department, 
therefore temporn rily adjou 
private rooms, where the 
proceeded.

54

Valentine’s Felt 
Weather Strip

31%Tarent» Sleek Market.

little more thanMcIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) rr>- 
ceived the foUowing despatch from Chicago
*°\Vhcat—The market to-day for the most 
part was stupidly dull. The only Incident 
xvortbv of mention was the bidding for 
December wheat by the clique. The clos
ing was steady at %c advance for Decern- 

é* lipv and Wi decline
eusv and brought some selling 
there was no export, business ri'ported at 
the seaboard. Minrteaiioll. and puluth 
stocks estimated to increase l.ouO.OOO btish 
cis iind the visible Is expected to Increase 
from 2 to 2% millions. It looks as though 
the bfg December longs will endeavor to 
drive the short», and it i8.1?l]“ply 
ns to what the outcome will be. The gen 
cral market Is dull and If .left to itself wc 
tirlnk would suffer »omc decline.

Provisions opened shade si ronger 
ceints of hogs were smaller at all points, 
packers sold January product freely, cjua- 
Ivg prices to deelino to about the lowest 
nvices of the season for pork and ribs. The 
market Closes easy at about lowest prices 

Hogs estimated to-morrow,

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

May cost you a 
the imitation,but it will last longer 
and give better results.

51%

3222
#633,106 
. 195,416

85% 84%
76% 75%

20% 21 20% 
190 192% 188

Subscribed Capital 
Fald.Lp Capital....

Depotlts received on current ocuounL Four 
and a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
aepotws. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUN STAN, Manager

Sd King st. east. Toronto.

W 1AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,
SU1 Pacific Mali • • • • • - 39% 29%
1*5 111 Ha & Reading .. 21% i—'i
\mL St. Paul .................... 91% 92% 91%
15Ï™ Western Union .... 86% « |t]|

v ••• 210% Jersey Central .... 8.. ».% 844
4? iso 187% i National Lead
i 131 120 ! Wabash, pref.

45 49 45 ! T., C. & I • •••-j », .r.t-vs ! Uouthnrn Rv. I

6 Adelaide East.Cables came
«ill* n2 18Phones—6, 104. iti7 166Vi i67 166%: St.

181Leading Wheat Markets. Chicago Market».
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

2101
186 i: g*

. 12% 13% V2

: m To* 10%
. 160 169 16» I®

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres : 129 24%

28%Cash. May. 
...*0 94 *0 90%
. 0 96 (J 93%
. 0 8654 ....
. 0 1)6% 0 93%
. 0 94 0 95%
. U 92% 0 84%

50% 51 50% Southern RL.Pr
80% 81 89% ChleunO G W .

131% 182% 131% Brooklyn R T
111% Texas ...........

Pullman

13%Open High Low Clos > 
94% 03% 1)4% 8Chicago ..............................

Now York ..................... ...
Milwaukee ........................
Ht. Louis ......................... «
Toledo........................ .........
Detroit................................ « rwrt/
Duluth, No. 1 hard ................0 M%
Duluth. No. 1 Northern ... 0 91%
Toronto, red .........1.................0 85
Toronto, No. 1 hard ........... 1 0-

32%Wheat—Dec.
" —May . 

Corn—Dec. . 
“ —May ., 

Oals—Dev. . 
" —May . 

Fork—Dee. . 
" —Jan, . 

Lari—Dec. .
" —Jan. . 

Ribs—Dec. . 
" —Jau. ’ .

DOW91%
26%Re ar *9592 :i230% 30 .10%

20% 19% 20%
22% 21% 22%

P. 108 loo , _____
181% 182 181% ! H. J. A<SH'"» là m ««iLsrettg. nrlOT!

107% 109% lOtoî TiTrbkè/^"w'to île: 7iargè“i^ïi
228% 2-10 228 5Ue to 70<", chicken» to o0c, large ro
83 83% r.; butter. 16c to 18c; dairy tub. Ito to

4 ° 4 SuT^l^fb-ompMraMtenment»

of above solicited. -

Merchant,7:;77 47
H)4S 858 45 1714 204 27of tho day.

10,000. 4 ;;54 40
4 304 :ir.

SCROLL SAWS 
and_LATHES

ITOOL^CHESTS
RICE LEWS & SON

4 354 40
L & fFergusson & Blaikie

Stock Brokers.
MALAGA FRUIT

VANCE & OO-M
Merchants,

112æoN,'.^î^E,^A<ix^

£rhU8ïï;ATsR,,^BANIBiâTæ;

BOXES AND POUND CARTOONS, 
FINEST VALENCIA AND JORDAN 
SHELLED ALMONDS.
THE

23not; fommifislonWholesale
The11 following lnre J0-da^pp ™a^

Turkeys, 10c to 11c, geese, wr»...Bkeefrotw«^:i*l^i: ¥£&17c: new-laid eggs. 17c to 20cJ1

L..
76UOrders executed in London and New 

York, and on the Toronto Stock Exchange

:100
14023 Toronto-Street. 24«

(LtmiiedO
Corner King ana Viotona-streats. 

T oronio.Eby, Blain Co
" LIMITED.

•Î

Importers and Wholesale Grocers.
Toronto. Stock* are Higher.

There was a better feeling on the local 
board to-day, aud a number of securities 
are higher. Northwest Land pref. closed 
with tales at 50%. an advance of %. (’able 
rose over 1 per cent, and sold up to 181%. 
Toronto Electric is higher. In bank Issues 
Ontario was very strong, closing at ioiMj 
bid. Dominion sold up to 251^. imperial 
to 192 and Commerce to 137. The weakest 
stock was Canada Permanent Loan, which 
sold at 115

WATSON’S py§EuBLE
Cocoa Essence AlY El.OQUENT 81L

.ABSOLUTELY POKE

and is specially adapted for flavor
ing ice cream, jellies, syrups, ices, 
custards, frosting cakes, etc-

IN 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.

British Newspapers are 1’rlntl 
es Bet Making No (on

New York, Nov. 14.—Th< 
respondent of The Tritium 
say to-duy regarding the 
Wilfrid Laurier to Waahiul

IAGENTS WANTED 
In every toivu and village in Canada to sell

246 “ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”
JOHN MACOUN,

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 
Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 

Chicago Crain and Provisions.

65 YONGE ST., - TORONTO

Dairy Products—
Butter, lb. rolls 

“ large rolls
“ creamery

Eggs, fresh, case
fresh, per doz 

Cheese, per lb.............

sales of several lots of white at 23c west. 
Mixed are quoted at 22c west.

Peas- The market Is steadv. with sales 
to-dav at -12c to 42»^c hign freights. 

Oatmeal- The market is quiet and prices 
Wàieai Natlstlc*. firm at $3.10 to $3.15 for cars 0^,

Bu'flct.n0?raTSuy.NS"fSl5JS 43c “ high,

total wheat crop iu 1897, 2,223,909,000 bush, I frCî^p? -i"hnd market "is ' quiet with 
against 2.385,000.000 bush In 1896. 2.469,- wvit
000,000 bush In 1895. 2,562,0<wi.o00 bus i in quoted at -(..y< west.
1MH. 2,512.000,000 bush in 1893. 2.441.000,-! 
ooo busli iu 1892. and 2.464,000.000 bush in 
3891. Reserves of exporting countries 
Aug. 3. estimated at 144,(XH».090 bush in 
1894, and 274.000.000 hush In 1896. 284,oOo,- 
oou hush in 1895. 31.00o.00o bush in 1S94 
ami 274,1)00,000 busb in 1893. World’s nor
mal consumption of whv.it annually, 2,- 
528,000,000 bush.

The aggregate mipplies of hreadstuffs in 
store in Europe and afloat therefor, mid! 
iu store in the United States and Canada.
on Nov. 1, 1897. at the points reported, as lcgelaoies.

Deposits received at fi>ur per cent., subject compiled l»y The 3.Ta2® P..11.1]0Vj];^U Trade is quiet. Apples, per barrel, $2.23
—- on — -3 iÆ-r.rï9oœ k! xw'z-iï is ^ *md cvai,°-
IO King-Street West,Toronto. N()V , isoti. The Increase during October ^^toes-Market Is steady) at 50c to 33c.

was equal to 19.677.400 bush against an i , 0j“l hl quantities. Onions, 70c to t3c 
im rense of 32.502.000 lmsh during Sept. ! i

3S9(». I* (.r'anl)f>rr|cs> barrel, $5 to $6 for Canadian.
and 8c to 0c for

The silence of thc Ebgli 
specting Sir Wilfrid Laur 
is eloquent. I*resideut Mcl 
reproached for btnng an an 
ist, nor is Secretary Sheri 
with having affronted thc 
British diplomacy, nor Ge 
condemned for" his aggrv* 
of conducting thc Behring 
lions. The Times has re 
whole week from refer 
American proposal as eithe 
or “impertinent.*’ The n 
s<df-restraint of thc other 
nais are

lut up iu out «pound lead packages.
A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents

57 Front St. East Toronto

.$0 18 to $0 22 

. (i 14 

. 0 18 

. u 15 

. 0 20 

. 0 09%

O 16 
0 21 
0 16lots
0 22
0 11

Paris—Close—Wh 
Jan. : flour, 61f for 
cloudy.

eat dull at 
Jan. Weather in ranee

Fresh Meals-
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00 

forequarters, cwt.. 3 50 * --

h*7

I3tiPhone 2930.

fall-
and I'pople’s Ge» 1 P”

(■(•ptlonally
cr weather «itb 9» t dnU,
trade conditions. bonds the
but strong. In 
new 4"s were V* Ppr
^in,7ro^flFr>wc,,.JpbnhJ.DUonk>^

celved the 
York to-day:

Speculation in
almost.

7 00 
?, 50 
6 00 
ï 50
6 UU
5 50 
0 Oil

J. Tomalin & Son, va malt tonic of surpassing value In Its 
action on the nerves.

“Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dies before and after confinement.”

“Highly nutritious, and its use will be 
found very satisfactory la the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.’

“Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
imported or domestic.”

“Endorsed bv the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

Lamb, ewt 
“ eac 

Mutton, carcase, ewt 
Veal, carcase, cwt . 
Hogs, dressed, light

. o 50
• - 52
. 5 00 
. 6 50 
. 5 50

“ “ heavy .. .. 5 00
Venison, carcase, per lb.. 0 08

Poultry—

Q. A. Perram,JOHN STARK & GO.,33 1-2 East Market Square.
Rutter and Poultry bought and 
Commission.

years' experience in the poultry trade. 
Reference# given—write tor particulars.

F-ggs, hnt thc movements were 
verish.

ASSIGNEE, 
ACCOUNTANT, Etc. 

207 McKinnon Building.

sold
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou- 
Interest. Rents collected.

The. >2 equally impress! 
that the Canadian Premlei 
vor to settle the seal qtt 
tiate a new reciprocity tn 
just numerous other coutr 
repeated in «i>et*iuI desputt 
Hot discussed. His preseii 
ïngton exerts a deterrent 
Knglish criticism of Arneri 
tic methods and policies, 
power is recognized.

If Sir Wilfrid I/aurier 1 
et Ottawa the privilege 
Lord Salisbury's course* it 
dispute, he is eveu more 
Washington, where he “ ci 
control British diplomacy 
questions. English journal 
to confess that his iutiuem 
ond that the Foreign Oft 
low, so they remain silent 
the cue* which will come 
«•ess or failure in a mm gin 
«lu* vivendi in the B« hri 
practical reciprocity agre 
mo y have larger comme 
that the differential tariff 
fit of British manufacture 
lence is elo«yuent. !>ecau< 
the truth that the Stair 
must mvotiate directly w'v 
Anglo American diplomacy 
at Ottawa may have a v< i 
the policies of the For^ig 
whatever he does Lu Wa

:
Tel. 2711.

In Government b"n^n
cent, higher; rallroaa

. ..$0 40 to $o no 
.. u 50A. E. AMES & CO. Chickens, per pair 

Ducks, per pair ....
Geese, per lb. .................... 0 06
Turkeys, per lb....................0 08

u «b 
o UY 
U 10

FINANCIAL.pons.Bankers and Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and 

bonds. In Montreal there was ronsL£2£iablo artiv- RFINHARDT &L GOa Ye 
Ity in (ias iu the afternoon, whftb sold up Ia*eeeeie V " " ÏOrK vo-uny. , . fto 187%. Lager Brewers Toronto. Speculation In the stock market tod»^

The net gold balauee of the United States --------—........... .....- -....... "........ . continued almost entirely proies*
Treasury is $155.055.000. M«, treat Afek Market Sentiment last among goofi

Consols are firmer to-day, closing at ftlr fcvore<l a rally from -the fnr »t112 15-16 for money and at 113 for account. | Montreal. Nov. 12. t anadhiu laclflc.Sltcrday and the room traders de-
In Tails 3 per cent, rentes arc easier at and 'lu.'L:V. ™'.mS from the start. No unto'oroide ne » «|(_

K)'tf 77Uu- ! aud 6; ( able, 181% aud 181 ( able, coup, yeloned, and this fact, together ^1 Canadfan Pacific onene<l % lower in Lon- bonds. 105 and 104; Telegraph, 182 aifcl absence of selling pressure, helped to ad^
don at 4and closed atIwf 1 178; Canada Northwest Land, prof.. 52 and ? prices. Traders had aHsistanee

Amoriran "tmks ,inlet and Irregular tn 50%: Richelieu. 109 and 107%: Street lty., ^,i ,„ ylng by Keene. Flower and Wornv 
I.ondon St Paul cloeiil A 94'/ E.1 at 229% and 228%; do., new, 228 and 227; ^ whi took advantage of the situation
IV*. Reading it 11 N Y (' at 108%. 111. Telephone. 177% and 172; Toronto Railway. to «trengthen their position, by bidding P 
Cratral at 103% L & N at to% and 83% and 83; Halifax Railway,116 and 114%: tUeir favorites, the grangers, coa ers anO 
Vortheri, Vac tic nref at 52% ' « Jrnwnn Railway. 46 and 36: St. John Tty. tinK stock. London traded P" both side».
^Bank clearings ^t Mo troul for toe 140 aud 126; Royal Electric. 143 and M9; but was a buyer on balance W ortnsor wo» 
w!lk were snno'l 019 as a'ramst $13.462.- i Halifax Heat and Light, 42 aud 38; Mont- proniinfnt In bidding up (Vmso blntrd GM 
M ^he corrosnondlng week of last rear I real Rank. 245 and 241; Merchants'. 187% !,„d coalers and forced »°me belated shorts

2 æsvk. a s a snsarys sras» «a'ÆîMïîg

H. CAPEWELL, jÿEHSHsr-orar. «ré stock. ,»r^-arr«!|
-sSar-• S5sres.-rr«.*•«■ sstiL-»p» * »,- «jssiw:susrt.HiStiro
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1211,217 tcsU loui tigics inc fluauUty ofrj to 2^ and unwashed at L-fcc, i uucuj A —' a \

following despatch from New
Frail and icgetebles —

Apples, per bbl.............
potatoes, per bag ... 
Tomatoes, per Basket 
Cabbage, per doz. ...

red, r ich .. 
Cauliflower, per head 
Beets, per bag ......

..$1 50 to $2 75
0 65

n 20 
0 un 
0 10 
0 50 
f) 80 
0
0 25 
0 35 
0 10 
0 15

u GO 
0 10 
0 15 
0 05

CUMMINCS&CO. 05
45nml 37.588.200 bush during October.

The aggregate supplies are 51,248,300 busn 
lej*s than reported one year ago. and yu,- 
545,200 bush less than reported two years

GOOnions, per bag .... 
Carrots, red, per bag
Turnips, per bag ...............
Parsnips, per doz ................
Squash, each .......................
Venison, joints, per lb ...

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
Corresoondentu for Gl.dtvin * 1’onaldson.

Grain and

Hops, 12c for new 
1896.

25 of

New York Stocks, Chicago 
Provisions.

inago. ! 08246
Exclusive wires to all Exchanges. Tel. 2265.

WYATT «S? CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor- 
Exchanges, and grain and pro

visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
for ent-h or on margin —46 King SL W., 
Canada Ll.'e Bldg. Mating stocks bought

08
ill

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.A. E. AMES 4 CO OHIO StockOlfloe-
83 Front Street West,(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

BuT and sell stocks ou the To-onto. Montreal. ; Tp| 1177 
New York and London Exchanges, on comims-

Room -, Toronto Chambert. 
King and Toronto sto.Toronto.

Hugh Cameron. As- nt. Phone 2605| Stock Brokers.
j Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
! and Provisions.

10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.
(inrbff*» Tim hr r Trail*# IHides mid Wool.

Accountant - Broker
207 McKinnon bloc.

>[. Y. Stocks, Chicago
Local Securities dealt in.

z*

-
:
i

I

SCORES’ E8TAB. 1843.ESTAB. 1843.

B King St. W.■ Toronto's Greatest Tailoring Store.11 King St. W.

CashisBetter
ThanStock...

The weather has been mild, the season is well 
advanced, and yet our stock is large—in fact, tôo 
large. Realizing that CASH is BETTER than 
STOCK, we offer special inducements in the 
way of

High-Class Garments 
At Low Cash Charges

Call in and see for yourself the exact nature of 
y, the materials, the beauty and character of design 

which stamp our woollens as superior to anything 
ever seen in Toronto. The goods must be sold 
and converted into cash, therefore these

INTERESTING PRICES:
Coat and 
Waistcoat

Rough effects in Scotch Che
viots, former price $26.

High-Class
Suitings - • $28

Genuine English Worsted, in 
tweed effects. This specialty 
is a paragon of excellence.

Scores’ Guinea Trousers 
Spot Cash

. I’ is known from Atlantic to 
Pacific that they are worth $8 
and $9 a pair.

Heavy Winter 
Overcoats -

Black and Blue Beavers, vel
vet collar, tailored iu our bes1 
style.

- $20$25

Scotch Tweed 
Suitings, $20 and $22.50

A great specialty, just the 
thing for business suits.

Black Coat and 
Waistcoat - - $20

Genuine English Llama, and 
deservedly popular.

$5.25

R.C.Y.C. BALL
For this regal event our high-grade Evening 

Dress Suits are the correct apparel.
They are the latest English effects, de
signed, fitted and tailored in faultless
style,...... ....... .$31.50 *tnd $35

Evening Dress Shirts.................................................................. $1.50

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 
77 KING ST. W., TORONTO^SCORES’
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